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WHAT KILLED TUE BAUX T
V

DEATH CONQ'St HIM AT LAST reform, and at all times his Interest In 
theology outbalances bis Interest In mun- 

atfalrs
thoroughly characteristic that his Tlle 8®dde* Death of an Infant at an 

favorite «hobby at the present moment Adelalde-slreet West Maternity

Th ““*«“•
mediate proximity of Hawarden, providing Jne body of a male Infant was taken to 
it with a hostelry where students who de- the Morgue yesterday from 143 Adelnide- 
sire to study the theological books may be _ , , „ . , ,
boarded and lodged for $6 a week. St. lreet west and a warrant has been Issued 
Deimois library contains on its shelves 20,- for an inquest. The child died suddenly

^ m0rdDlDg- UtU Ï “n r”-

library, and the institution has been en- CMU.PU, tondition and seems to have been 
dowed by him to some £30,000. It Is the nc2iecteil.
hobby of bis old age, and no theme of con- Mrs- Beasley conducts a maternity home 
versatlon ever aroused the veteran so surely at «3 Adelalde-street west, where tue cmitt 
as an allusion to St. Deiniols, which has was born three weeks ago yesterday She 
"•y- Mj- Drew, his son-in-law, as its war- told The World man last night that she 
den and librarian. had no idea what caused the baby’s death,
. « Is almost impossible to start any sub- 1“ uken “ suddenir nî'^riv ve^erda, 
Je. t of conversation in which Mr. Gladstone ^rninc Dr Perrier ui 
cannot more than hold bis own. Admirals JJSJ0 g* UMr8\ Bea?ley ? phy' 
in the navy have told me how amazed s‘cion’ *as ca,led nn<1 under the circnm- 
they have been when seated next him at 8tûuceB he refused to issue a burial certi- 
dinner they have ventured to raise some floate* The woman stated that the mother 
question relating to the service. Mr. Glad- °f the Infant was a young girl named Mc- 
oK0ne;’ 8aid* seemed to know more Garvin, who had come tp her from Napa nee.

wns VooLii16/ dV*1’ at *e?st whenever The girl seemed in poor circumstances, but 
thniich 01 ,8tut stlcs' even «I- a week ago a man, who said his
of s.fkel^ln'tlSe fle^roei-a!^ average"? TV™*,» 'ïï”" ”me,aBd Pald M™‘

and wt igbt of sailors in tne navy. There $10. The mother Is now in bed

lnc?«LriUllî,1011 Vi tlii' elTerc that on one oc- 
Frenîh whcn M’ Chevalier, the eminent 

economist, was luvited to Downing- 
c' IVtl !°, bleak fast, he came away sadly 
?tHll1rS0i|Ued' for Mr- Gladstone and Mr.
Bright happened to raise the subject ot 
hiri.1,e’i, d“’fussing chiropody In all its 
K,1! ?rhe8’ "I*1*1 a wonderful array of per

il V “pertence and literary reference 
flratClL bpwll<Jered the Frenchman, who at
Minister8 nai er.ithe lilu-slou that the Prime 
minister and the great free trader were 
engageti In the discussion of the corn laws.

are, tbe ‘nififsts of this life, 
he is Ü '? ,uoV fbutent therewith, and

o? r/^tVf!-
Ghfdstoné^ahvuys 1 i“d fl'°m hlm-“nd Mr’

Uame $ 
irisCl
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Mr. Gladstone was Borne Off by the Grim Destroyer 
at Five o’clock This Morning

rV)i
imM, m■ 1Hawarden.May 19—Gladstone 

is dead. He died at five o’clock 
this morning.

All last night a weary vigil was main
tained.
out of the sick room, 
remained throughout the night at the 
bedside of her dying husband. She could 
not be Induced to leave him even to 
take refreshments. The scene at about 
4 o'clock this morning, when it was sup
posed Mr. Gladstone’s last hour had 
come, was most painful. But he again 
showed his almost superhuman vitality, 
fought death away and relapsed into 
Bleep.

Inch by Inch. It was generally felt at St. 
Stephens that his dying was but the sequel 
to that great scene witnessed four years 
ago when, his last speech spoken, he quit
ted the House without one word of spok.-n 
adieu.

Anticipating the Inevitable, the members 
of the Government discussed the appro
priate procedure to be observed, and re
solved that no effort on their part should 
he wanting to mark a suitable sense ot 
their lose. ‘

Disregarding recent precedente It was de
cided that the procedure in Parliament 
should be the same as that adopted In 
the cases of the Earl of Chatham and of 
the Younger Pitt, namely, an address to 
Her Majesty praying for a funeral at the 
public charge and a monument erected in 

Westminster Abbey.

IMr. Gladstone paid hi* memorable visit to 
Naples, which laid the foundation of his 
fuî!?.re Jfrteridshlp with Cavour and Gart- 
baldi. During this period he finally sever
ed himself from the Tories, although hold- 
. from ^5.e Liberals for a time, and
in 1852 became Chancellor of the Exchequer 

1«1 Aberdeen's Administration, but fell 
with the collapse of that Cabinet after 
the Crimean Wstt. Subsequently he was 
appointed by the Earl of Derby Lord High 
Commissioner to the Ionian Islands.

t
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The whole family was in and 
Mrs. Gladstone \. Im %

Became Chancellor af ihe tixeticqwrr.
In 1850 he accepted the Chancellorship of 

the Exchequer In Lord Palmerston’s Gov
ern ment. His budgets were always looked 
forward to with absorbing interest ; but no 
little sensation was caused by that of 1801, 
which announced the total repeal of the 
much-debated, paper duty. On the dissolu
tion of 1805, Mr. Gladstone was rejected 
at Oxford, but was returned for South Lan
cashire, receiving groat ovations at Man
chester and Liverpool. On the death of 
Lord Palmerston, In the antumn of that 
year, Karl Russell became Premier; bis old 
foe, Mr. Gladstone, being the leader of the 
new Reform bill, a “cave” was formed In 
the House of Commons, and the Ministry 
fell In 1866. to be succeeded by the Earl of 
Derby’s Government, with Mr. Disraeli as 
leader in the Commons, who passed a bill 
In 1867, by tbe operation known as “dish
ing the Whigs.”

It was In this year that Mr. Gladstone 
made his famous declaration In favor of 
disestablishing the Irish Church. In Feb
ruary 1868 Mr. Disraeli became Prime Min
ister, but Parliament wne dissolved In the 
following November, when Mr. Gladstone, 
fejected In Southwest Lancashire, 
elected for Greenwich. In the Parliament 
of 186b he became Premier for the first 
time, and thence up to the dissolution of 
1874 n number of Important measures were 
placed on the statute book. The Irish 
Church having been disestablished, and 
while Europe was distracted with the 
F nui co-Prussian War, the Liberal Govern
ment carried the Elementary Education Act 
the Irish Lend Act, tbe Abolishment 
of Purchase In the Armv (by Royal war
rant), the Act for Abolishing University 
Tests, and the Ballot Act, but they were
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Mew Beernli..
Each day Is bringing new recroît» to tbe 

army of young people who are using the 
hunting stock as an accessory to outdoor 
costume. It is a matter for mutual con
gratulation between Quinn aud his patron» 
to note that he has received another con
signment of English matte for this smart 
neck dressing. It Is also comforting to 
know that ties from this material are ab
solutely fast in color and are only 50 cents 
each.

4 •*!

wMS LAST BOCKS.

London, " May 19.—According to a 
special despatch from Hnwarden receiv
ed early this morning, Mr. Gladstone 
is sinking rapidly. The correspondent 
says : “He lies on a small iron bed, 
peacefully sleeping away into the land 
of shades. His death chamber faces 
south. The family and others are all 
sitting around him, or moving noiselessly 
In and out.

“The scene is pathetic. Dr. Dobie 
doubts that his patient was conscious 
at any time on Tuesday, though he
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A BIOGBAEHT.
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Mr. Gladstone was born at, Liverpool, Dec. 

29. 1809. The son of a Liverpool corn mer
chant—Sir John Gladstone, M. P.. some*

Robertson,

632, Tlie Hat Hit of tlie Meanon at Dlneenx.
The present intense interest in the flyers 

at Woodbine Park will subside with the 
closing day of the races, but the prevailing 
taste for the dressy shape of the new Ox
ford and Hazel Brown Square Crown Hats 
shown at Dineons’ for the races will con
tinue through the entire season. The ex
quisite style of these hats ha~ caught tho 
popular fancy—nothing more elegant was 
ever designed for a man's head, and It’s 
a shape and color becoming to men of all 
ages—to young men as well as to others. 
The display of fashionable new headwear 
at Dlneens’ new store, 140 Yonge-sùreet, 
corner Temperance, Is the largest and fin
est ever attempted in Toronto, and with 
e\ ery facility and advantage of doing the 
largest business the old firm, also takvd 
good care that It shall have no rival In low 
prices.

PïnrMa - . Pses postcards—was toexpress the great Interest lie felt In read-

assess-r Ma r =?
h^e0

^rg.Theirc»MrA^lntddtoai‘
w?y?i,,lved a country life when he 

could get the opportunity. Down at Haw- 
wKitS Z? th?, midst of the stately park 
which his wife inherited from her father, 
he has ever shown the keenest enjoyment 
of the pleasures of rural life. Not that 
ne has devoted him.self to practical agri
culture. He is interested In the subject, 
no doubt, and has done what he could to 
raise the standard oY farming in his own 
neighborhood, but his interest in agrlcul-

IN TREE-FELLING COSTUME.time of Leith—and 
daughter of Mr. Andrew Robertson of Stor
noway, and Provost of Dingwall, the great
est Liberal statesman of "his time has ever 
been proud to boast of his Scottish nation
ality and middle-class origin. He was edu
cated at Eton and Christ Church, Oxford, 
aud at both places early developed High. 
Church tendencies, and those Tory princi
ples which he apparently inherited from his 
fatter. At school he contributed largely 
to The Eton Miscellany, and subsequently 
took an active part in the discussions of 
the Oxford Union.. He was married in 1839 
to Miss Catherine Glynne. daughter of Sir 
Stephen R. Glynne, of Haw a r den Castle,

was
throughout 1887 little of special import
ance occurred, though Mr. Gladstone de
livered many speeches, both In the House 
and the country*, on Home Rule. He visit
ed Italy early in 1888. and was most 
warmly received. In December he again 
visited Italy, returning in February, 1889. 
In March lie paid tribute in the House to 
the great qualities of John Bright, and 
later he made a great campaign In the 
West of England.

His golden weddi 
25, 1889. In

that follows the lack of fixed rule. Not 
that he was a martinet or a pedant, but 
he took care of his health. A 
his that every piece of meat 
bitten thirty-two times Is one of the many 
instances which might be cited as to the 
attention he pays to small things.

Another thing which might perhaps be 
classified as merely another phase of the 
same faculty, but one which nevertheless 
helped to prolong his vigor, was 'that he 
sedulously eschewed the practice of promis-

sayJng of 
should be

-

ng was celebrated on 
September he visitedJuly
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sfeFlintshire.i * 47/ To obtain an exorbitant profit some 
dealer» point off toil lot lent. When you oik 
for Tutti Truitt Gum >ee that you get lu
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.42Eater» Public Life.
Shortly after the passing of the first Re

form Bill, in 1S32, Mr. Gladstone made 
his entry into public life at Newark, where 
he was elected, as the Duke of Newcastle’s 
nominee. In the Tory interest, defeating 
Sergeant Wilde, the popular candidate. It 
was on May 17, 1833, that he delivered 
his maiden speech in the House of Com
mons, in reply to Lord Howick, on the 
slavery question, when he expressed him
self as opposed to slavery, but rot in favor 
of hasty and wholesale enfranchisement.

On the dissolution of the Melbourne Min-

r/fi

wmkt,* zzfv Cigar Famine Imminent»
Mr. Muller says that If there Is not soon 

a prosftect of a speedy peace and cessation 
of the Americo-Spanish war he will decline 
to sell any more Havana cigars to other 
dealers. He thinks he will be able to sell 
all he has to bis patrons, who are buying 
largely by the box, and to the clubs. His 
club trade is an Important feature of hie 
business. Nearly every club In Canada buys 
the Imported Havana they need fro-m Mr. 
Muller. He held this trade when he waa 
engaged In the wholesale business, and he 
then visited Cuba twice a year to select 
the best. In that way be established rela
tions with the best manufacturers on the ? i 
Island of Cuba. »
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-VIstry, at the end of 1834, Sir Robert Peel 
called Mr. Gladstone to his first public ap
pointment as Junior Lord of the Treasury, 
which post he reslgwcd in February of the* 
folloxYjug year for that of Under Secretary 
1er Vue Colonie*. A 
(Xlarchl835), hov.ever, Lord John lidteell 
introduced his motion with regard to the 
temporalities of thé Irish Cnurch, wnich 
Mr. Gladstone vigorously opposed ; but the 
Ministry were beaten and Lord Melbourne 
again came into power. The death of Wil
liam IV., in June 1837. caused another gen
eral election, when Mr. Gladstone was 
once mo^e returned for Newark. In 1841, 
on the accession of Sir Robert Peel, after 
the defeat of Lord John Russell in the 
House of Commons, Mr. Gladstone accepted 
office as Vice-President of the Board of 
Trade and Master of the Mint.

He took an active part In the Corn Law 
debates of 1841-42, and, although opposed 
to Mr. Villiers, the champion of the Re
peal party, the revised tariff scheme was 
said to be chiefly Mr. Gladstone's work. 
He became President of the Board of Trade 
in 1843, but at the connnenoeim nt of 1845 
he resigned, owing to his opposition to the 
extension of the Maynooth Grant and the 
establishment of non-sectarian colleges. In 
1846, it having been announced that an im-

SF4BK$Ml t -ME. GLADSTONE. 11rZ^*V0‘,,rtC„A^\ 6-rjRaid: “Yes
physician

Gladstone recognized any one. Never
theless he suffer» no pain whatever, but 
just lies with his head facing the light, 
his eyes closed, his hands sometimes oat- 
side the counterpane 
hidden beneath.

and No;” nor does 
believe that Mr. V.y'i fiber*» Vpar toll», l3T-»g» Tenge.

La Review Hotel, Parliament and 
Winchester-streets. Terms, $1 and $1.60 
per day. Special rates to weekly boarders. 
Table d'Hote 6 to 8 o’clock. J. H. Ay re, 
Proprietor.

FOR RENT—Fine large newly-furnished 
rooms by week or month with all modern 
conveniences. 36 Wellington Street East 
(Bodega)* William O. Phynll. Prop. 4667

the Nmonth iUtetovaras f
œ.
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246II Ifand sometimes \V ?»“His grand face bears an almost peace
ful and beautiful look.

;

A few days 
ago the deeply indented wrinkles that 
so long marked it were almost 
but now, strangely enough, they 
strong and deep as ever. He looks, too, 
in wonderfully good color.”

r/ ■ a}&
Small PreHte and Inerenslng Sales.

This, being my motto, has alone enabl
ed me to retail to the consumer our fa
mous Collegian Cigar at Be, and which 
are now acknowledged by many of the 
best judges of the weed in the city to 
be superior to many so-called 10c 
brands. J. A. Thompson, 73 Yonge-street, 
N.E. corner King and Yonge.
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ALL BRITAIN IS MOURNING.

THREE GENERATIONS OF GLADSTONES.London, May 19.—Every other topic in
Great Britain has been cropped out of sight 
before the passing of Mr. Gladstone. Ha- 

wardon focuses the attention, which, from 
the highest to the man, in the street, s 
respectful, sincere and profoundly moved.

Now the hour Is come when, to quote from 
Mr. Chamberlain last evening at the 

service banquet, “the greatest statesman 
of our time and generation. Is passing to 
his rest.”

What about plovwi for t-he races ? No) 
often necessary to spend the price of a new 
pair If you'll leave your old ones wlih 
us to be cleaned. We clean gloves to per. 
fection. Ask your neighbors. K. Parke* 
& Co,. Head Office tmd Works. 787 T91 
Yonge St. Phones: 3037. 831», 8143, 1004,

beaten on the Irish University Education 
bill In 1873. and Mr. Disraeli returned to 
power in 1874.

Paris, and replied in French to the toast 
of Ills health, proposed at a great banquet 
to which he was invited. Tne 81st anni
versary of the right honorable gentleman’s 
birthday in 1890 was made the occasion of 
the unveiling of a memorial fountain at 
Ha warden (I)cc. 21#, 1890), which had been 
erected to commemorate his golden wed- 

He spoke in the House of Commons 
in favor of the motion to expunge 

resolutions referring to the expulsion of 
Mr. Bradlnugh. He moved (Feb. 4), In a 
speech which was regarded as one of his 
most eloquent efforts, the second read
ing of the Religious Disabilities Removal 
bill.

ture was more that of the observer than of 
the expert.

His exploits ns a wood-cutter have at
tained a worldwide notoriety, and al
though It may be a mistake to imagine he 
was always chopping down trees, neverthe
less the fact that he could find an immense 
fascination in the Joys of felling timber 
shows in what trim he must have kept his 
muscles, and low carefully he has nursed 
and developed his strength. He was al
ways a very rapid walker, but now lie sel
dom walks more than three or four miles 
a «lay. Putting all these things together 
they explain how It Is that Mr. Gladstone 
in the midst of the turmoil of party poli
tics has ever been able to preserve nn 
equable and tranquil soul, while his ohser- 
vance of the laws of health, regularly exer
cised and the continual variety of his In
terests, enabled him to keep his 
brightly furnished to the last.

cuous newspaper reading. Arthur Balfour, 
the present leader of the House of Com
mons, has always made a point of never 
reading a newspaper at all unless ire . i» 
compelled to do so, a rule which has cer
tain jy its advantages, but which could 
hardly be adopted by asyone less auda
cious or less ha 
Balfour. He to 
did It save a great deal of time to let your 
newspaper reading be done by other people, 
but It was so much more Interesting to 
hear things at first hand for yourself in
stead of taking them second hand from 
newspaper reporters. Mr. Gladstone In the 
matter of newspaper reading stood midway 
between Mr. Balfour and Mr. Bright. Mr. 
Balfour read nothing. Mr. Bright read 
evc-ry word of a morning newspaper, de
voting regularly two hours a day to its 
perusal. Mr. Gladstone usually reads one 
newspaper regularly. It used to be The 
Pall Mall Gazette before It changed hands, 
and latterly It has been The Westminster 
Gazette. The T.mes Mr. Gladstone has 
never read regularly. I remember him tell
ing me in 1877 that he never looked at 
The Times for any other reason excepting 
to read the telegrams which W. J. Still
man, The .Times correspondent in Monte
negro, despatched as to the progress of the 
campaign against the Turk.

Another achievement that must be taken 
into account is the immense diversity of in
terests which Mr. Gladstone enjoys 
He touches life at every side, with 
ceptlon of racing or gambling, and wher
ever he touches it he thtills responsive to 
its touch. Merely to be Prime Minister of 
the Queen is of itself sufficient to provide 
topics of interest for any ordinary person 
for the rest of his life. But Mr. Gladstone 
was never able to devote more than a* sec
tion of his time to politics: he has prob
ably spent more time over Homer than he 
ever did over the question of parliamentary

i
Tlie liulgarhtn Alrocttle»,

Mr. Gladstone then decided to resign the 
leadership of the Liberal party, but in 
1875 aroused much public imliguatiou 
against the atrocities which tbe Turks were 
perpetrating in Bulgaria. In 1879 he made 
ills first visit to Midlothian, and on the dis
solution of 1880 he was returned for that 
constituency, and became for the second 

r time Premier.
Amongst tne important Acts he carried 

between 1880 and 1885 may be mentioned 
the Employers’ Liability Act, the second 
Irish Land Act, the Hares aud Rabbits Act, 
a reform in the Land Laws, and, chief of 
all, the third Reform Act and Redistribu
tion Act. After the dissolution, of the 
autumn of 1885. Mrj Gladstone again came 
foi ward for Midlothian, 
elected by an enormous majority.

On the fall of the Salisbury Administra
tion, Jan. 26, 1886, Mr. Gladstone was sum
moned by the Queen to again take office.
He then hejd ns Premier the office of 
First Lord o'f the Treasury and Keeper of 
the Privy Seal. In consequence of a diver
gence of views between some of the lead- 

| ing members of the Liberal party and Mr.
im'dlnto revision of the Com Laws was 1 ^"'ll1? IV
pending. Sir Robert Peel resigned, finding b?!vcyr ^ TPJrHnZV-l! S ki "
that certain members of bis Government i t
would not go with him; but Lord John 1 d’^ ^ln his Cabinet Mi\ Cuamberlalu 
Bussell declining to form a Cabinet. Sir i Î, d 97^ Wh accepted office, re-
Robert returned to office, with Mr. Glad- ! signing March Jl. 
stone as Colonial Secretary and member j Tlie,l.prl»lng of Ihe Fnlonlef*.
for Oxford University. _ Mr. Gladstone introduced bills relating to

On the death of Sir Robert Peel, In 1850, ! the government and land of Ireland, the
former in a great speech on April 8, and 
the sale and purchase of land (Ireland) 
bill on the 16th. But In the meantime the 
revolt of a large section of the Liberal 
party, who were known as Unionists, be
came pronounced, and on April 14 a great 
Unionist meeting was held at Her Majesty's
Theatre to protest against both the Home , . ^ ^ „ .. „
Rule and the Land Purchase bills, which, In a character sketch, entitled Glad- 
the Premier had announced, were indis- stone’s Science of Life, Mr. >\. T. Stead 
solubly tied together. On May 10 the sec- last year wrote of the great English Corn- 
ond reading of the Government of Ireland tooner:
bill was moved In the House of Commons, Besides his religion and his wife, the two 
and a lengthy debate commenced. On May outside influences which kept Mr. Gladstone 
27 a meeting was called by Mr. Gladstone 1“ perennial youth by minimizing the worry 
at the Foreign Office, the invitation being of life and lubricating the rapidly revolv- 
issved to “all members of the Liberal Ing wheels of this human dynamo, Mr. I
party, who are desirous, while retaining Gladstone had Various habits which con-1
full freedom on all the particulars of the duced greatly to his longevity and physical 
Irish Government bill, to vote In favor of vigor. First of thei-e unquestionably is the 
the establishment of a legislative body In gilt of sleep, a gift he shared in common 
Dublin for the management of the affairs with Napoleon and other-notable command- 
speclficaJly and exclusively Irish.” More ers in history. Mr. Gladstone throughout 
than 200 members attended. Oh June 8. the whole ot his life has had sleep at in- 
a be ut 1 o'clock in the morning, the vote of slant command; he could go to sleep at a 
the House was taken on the Home Rule moment's notice, and. what is more re- 
blll, when the Government were defeated markable, wake up bright and fresh within 
by n majority of 30Mhere being 311 ayes ten minutes of going to sleep. He has al
and 341 noes-^-ft result which caused a scone ways been a famous sleeper; his nightly nl- 
of wild excitement. At a Cabinet Council lowance of sleep is fixed nt seven hours, 
on the same day the Government resolved When Mr. Gladstone lays his head on ms in 
to resign, the announcement being made pillow he is able to shut ills mind off from Mj
in Parliament on June 10, the Sale and all the business of life; when he goes to H
Purchase of Land (Ireland) bill being on bed it is to sleep and he sleeps with all I 
the same evening withdrawn. his might.

On June 14 Mr. Gladstone Issued his After his faculty for sleep must be men- W 
election address, and on June 17 left Lon- tioned the methodical regularity, the almost ■
don for another Midlothian campaign, his automatic persistence with which he ad-
progress to the north being yet aga’n mark- hered to habits which he had found bene- 
ed with every sign of enthusiasm. On July flclal to his health. Mr. Gladstone’s body
2 Mr. Gladstone wn* elected for both Mid- was like a chronometer : It was adjusted
lothlan and Leith, and chose to sit for his to a certain time and kept so year in and 
old constituency, but the result of the gen- year out without a shadow of variation.
'■‘ral election was to deprive him of power, ills ordeily m od possessed a horror of j 
pining the remainder of that year snd nnpunctoallty, and the endless uncertainty].
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5EJ; The Poet’s Advice.
"Gather ye rose buds while ye may,” la 

the ever timely advice of the old poet. Dun
lop's roses have never been lovller, cheaper 
or more plentiful than they are at this 
time. Don't miss the opportunity.

civil ppily constituted than Mr. 
>id me once that not onlyding.

(27th)if ■
V;

In two places, perhaps, was the tension 
nest keen and most heartfelt—the House 
of Commons and Ha warden. Just before 
the House rose a telegram from Mr. Her
bert Gladstone reached Lord Stanley, 
Pouncing that his father was sinking. In 
the minds of all It was the last of a long 
series of bulletins anxiously awaited 
mournfully received. Already before his 
death the hush of grief seemed to fall 
the scene of Ills triumphs; and from the 

present meu turned to the past, recalling 
his sayings and doings. A great lion lay 
dying, his old colleagues, his 
enemies and followers watching his last 
long fight With his last and Implacable foe 
as they watched In days past his fights 
against foes whom he could 
True to himself, he was yielding slowly

;L For health producing qualities, 
son’s Health Breads stand imrlvallt d.

Law :In the Realms of llieroinre.
Mr. Gladstone’s literary efforts have re

sulted In many valuable works, and cover a 
most extensive field. In his early manhood 
he published “The State In Its Relations 
With the .Churdh,” and his pamphlet on 
the Neapolitan atrocities in 1851 caused a 
remarkable sensation. “Studies in Homer” 
followed, and ‘Juventus Mundi,” while the 
pamphlet on the “Bulgarian Horror*” is 
still fresh in memory. In 1886 Mr. Glad
stone and Professor Huxley crossed swords 
In The Nineteenth Century over “Science 
and Revelation.” In 1890 he published 
“Landmarks of Homeric Study,” and also 
“The Impregnable Rock of Holy Scrip
tures,” which reached a second and much 
amplified edition In 1892.

A volume of translations of the Odes of 
Horace, the first fruits of his release from 
political toll, was published In November,
1894. and a commentary on the Psalter ‘n
1895.

In 1898 there appeared a new edition 
of “Butler Works,” arranged and annotat
ed by 'Mr. Gladstone, and a volume of 
“Studies Subsidiary to the Works of Bish
op Butler.”

;

lillE ■omnnenl».
Call and inspect our stock and get cur 

irices before purchasing elsewhere. The 
llclntosh Granite & Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 Yonge-street. Phone 4249;

Felherslenhnugli * < •„ patent eelleUeet
•uu experts, baa.t commerce funding, Toronto,

Han-
mind

and was re-

and To obtain, . *n exorbitant profitdealers pnlni off Imitation*. Wbcn”r?n 
a»k (or TulilPru.il turn that yungeui"over

T.
,Butchers «ml tiroeer*.

Our lines of pass books and counter books 
are cheaper than anything offered in the 
cjty* We can save you 25 to 50 per cent

sasc&t “ -

WHERE GLADSTONE WAS BORN. Cook's Turkish Baths 204 Ring West, 
Indies 75cj gents day 76e, evening 50c.

one time H'gh-Class Pictures—We carry a large 
assortment, and frame to your order, In the 

ipproved modern style. Price» low. 
Young, 498 Yonge-street. 246

Telephone ZSSZ, H. Burner dta*., 34 Frnu 
street W.,for up-le-tiele printing, quick 
end Meal. Papular prices.

TO CDKK A COLD IN ONE iVAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine riSnbleta 

All druggists refund the money If it fall» 
to cure. 25 cents.

s In life, 
the ex-

niost a 
A. H.

Ko*e« f« r Everyone.
A great reduction in prices—fresh 

out roses selling from 50 cents ner 
dozen up. All the spring flowers in 
profusion, nt low prices, at Dunlop’s.

overcome. vr.
ft

1I lllJ CHARACTER SKETCH. C*(i

Pember'e Turkish Both*. 127-9 Yonge. 
76c Ladles, tient», day 75c and evening 50cm 19 to

\
/>•»: - Unsettled Weallier.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Esquimau, 48—60; Kamloops, 52—64; Cal
gary, 42—GO; Qu-Appelle, 40—71; Winnipeg, 
48-60; Port Arthur, 38—48; Parry Sound, 
36—64; Toronto, 38-65; Ottawa, 38-74; 
Montreal, 44—66; Quebec. 42—64; Halifax, 
40—54.

PBOBS : Fresh winds; mostly east and 
south; unsettled, with showers or thunder
storms.

y4/
3 J** ^

. -j-vV

* .

fIS2 I i !A/ v,
■ jQr <r~VPSP
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P#.S \~r.
r——m. Ml Oak Hall, 115 King-street east, 

offering for Friday and Saturday’s trade 
a table of Brownie suits, sizes 22 to 
26, at two dollars and seventy-five cents, 
regularly sold at three to live dollars; 
also a good choice of three-piece suit» 
for two forty-nine.

■S---------r are»( Of
re?

»/ j

1LÜ \y

tilbbou** Tostharhe tiura cures toothaclie
inatsotiy—pricA 10c,Mr

¥ I

at 'i ,Hen. Mr. Hs?iy tgnln III.
Hon. William Hnrty, Minister of Public 

Works, owing to Ill-health, has taken a 
rest. He will recuperate for two weeks on 

j Wolfe Island. In hi« absence, Hon. R. 
I Harcourt will take charge of Public Works.

Gûj m/

1
A FAMILY GROUP, HAWARDEN CASTLE.

7K

The Toronto World.Williams
Pianos

RADNOR
Empress of Table Waters
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$4.00
PATENT
CALF
BOOTS.

I
.

*

i Dont buy a cheap 
I patent leather. It’s 
i rank extravagance.. 
Better skimp your 
suit than your shoes.
See our lines of $j,

| $4 and $5 patent ij 
fcalfmot cow) boots.

We have th&n with 1 
vesting and kid tops jp 
in coin, beacon and 
jewel toes. It’s the 
proper boot to wear 
at the races.

L. KINGSLEY & GO.
86 YONGE-STREET,

• Gentlemen’s Fitters.

FINANCIAL BROKERS.

LER & HAMMOND
. Osi.br, OTOCK hUOKI.lt» un«

I. ilAMROSD, O Mnuuelul Agents.
[. Smith. Members Toronto Stock Exchange,
Ltj UUri..n-tUtt( AA oiAaOye*.*, «’dtp
L Gar Trust, ana Miscellaneous Deben- 
L stocks on Loudon, kEug.b New York, 
[irc.tl and Tv .onto Exchanges bought 
sold on commission.

P. H. GOOCH,
lu.uranve Underwriter and Adjuster, 
specie! J tention to Brokerage, 
loue» : Office, 423 -Residence 4243.

against tire written at lowest 
parts of Ontario, with 
Bicycles Insured against

28 Welllngton-sL East, Toronto,

, uni nee 
( rates lu all 
ble companies. 
z stolen

I

A. CORMALY & CO.
ÎAIN and PROVISIONS

56 and 58 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan Bldg* /ie 115.

PRIVATE WIRES.

it Mortgage Bonds for Sale.
renty years to run. Realizing 
. to Investor. Strictly Flrst-Cii

irther particulars on application to
Memoers'loronto Stock 
Exchange,

ock Brokers and Investment Agents, 
46 King-street west, Toronto.

5 per 
ass Se-

ATT & CO.

Hi
I. O’Hara «& Co.

umbers Toronto Stock lischange, 24 
mto-street, Toronto.
•Dentures oougnt and sold, 
ocks Ln Toronto, Montreal. New York 
London bought for cash or on max*

Inlng stocks dealt In.
•lenhone 915. tf

HN STARK & GO.,
Members Toronto Stock Excbange

26 Toronto Street,
NE Y INVESTED CAREFULLY in 
locks, Debentures, Mortgeges. Cou

pons, Interest. Renta collected.

. H. TEMPLE,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange,

12 MELINDA STREET.
LCk Broker and Financial Agent
graoiisbed 1871. STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
Ll> FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1639, 
try to loan. __________________ I

!

A. SAWYER & GO.
FINANCIAL and 

VEShTMENT AGENTS 
King St. West, 11 St. Mary Axe, 

foronto, London,
Eng.Ont.

NRY A. KING & CO.
Brolcers.

TOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Telephone 2031.

King St. East, Toronto.

ate Wires.

. E. WEBB
Member Toronto Stock Excbange) 
;ING STREET EAST 

and Debentures Bought 
, * Money to Loan. 135

es, Bonds 
and Sold.

A. E. AMES & CO
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange) 

nnd sell stocks on the To-onto. Montreal, 
York and London Exchanges, on cominis-

195

tKING 8TBEET WEST. TORONTO.

D. FISHER & GO.,
BROKERS.

6-10 JANES BUILDING
,NER KING AND YONGE STREETS

locks, Bonds, Grain 
and Provisions.

tvatc Wires to Leading Exchange*, 
lephone 872. _____

Ctaecne Market*.
mpbellford. Ont., May- 17.—At 
ii bell ford Cheese Board, held here to- 

. 490 boxes white and 70 colored were 
led. Walkins bought 250 white at 
and offered 7%c for balance, which 
refused. Board adjourned for two

ipvllle. May 17.-At our Cheese Board 
y, 1135 while and 370 eolored cheeM 
offered. Sales ; 50 colored at ’ÏVjC.

____ ■ e»
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ÎÊ GRAPE,

atcly sweet wine.
[illon.Little.
offered in Canada,
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WINES AND 
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THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING2
John Uuinane,

U. S. S.0RE60N IS SAFE. The
Season’s
Prettiest

4

That is About the Only Important Fact Shown 
By the War Reports Yesterday.
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$2.1*THE I VAR SITUATION.
Is still Indefinite. The United States naval authorities claim 

the Oregon Is safe, after having sailed 13,000 miles 
from San. Francisco around the coast of South America and northward, but 
lust where she Is they will not tell. The Minneapolis, one of Schley's fleet, 
waa reported to have been seen off San Domingo. This may Indicate that the 

It somewhere 1» that vicinity. As regards the two Spanish 
reported to have been seen in the Windward Passage it 

to be part of Admiral Cervera's plan to have 
some of his ships show up In as many places as possible In order to confuse 
the Americans. It is quite likely that they separate for this purpose and 
meet again at a place appointed. No particulars have been received of the 
naval battle which is reported to have been heard off the Isle of Tortugas 

the entrance to the Windward Passage, on Sunday, nor has the report 
that the Cape Verde fleet has reached San Juan or Porto Blco been cohflrmed. 
The most interesting report received for several days is the one which says 
that twenty-seven Spanish ships have been seen off Tortula, an Island forty 
miles east of St. Thomas, but it cannot be depended upon as accurate. If 
true It would show that a big Spanish fleet had crossed the ocean to Join 
Admiral Cervera, and a really great naval battle, with forces nearly equally 
matched, might be fought before many days. But as yet there Is no, positive 
evidence that any other Spanish fleet than that which sailed from Cape Verde 
is on this side the ocean. The fact that Admiral Genera has token his ships 
Into several ports and made use of every opportunity to communicate by

with Madrid and Havana would seem to Indicate that If there were > 
around they would do the same, but it might be part i

The war news 
to have Information that Black and Brown C&lf and Kidskin •

s&.esn.&fa.'sFS
-without bulging. Young gentlemen like 
them for their correct style. All the 
new and fashionable toe shapes, uur 
direct-to-you price is $2.75.

flying squadron 
ships which were 
should be noted that It seems

JOHN CUINANE
No. 15 King Street West.
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T
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We have purchased the stock of the Cana
dian Illuminating Supply Co., and we are 
now offering their entire stock of fancy 
globes and shades at reined prices.

We have on hand a large and tine assort
ment of the latest designs in Holophane 
Gobes; Glass and Mica Chimneys, fit W 
burner; Lighthouse Globes and an endless 
variety of fancy globes and shades.

Call and see us and we will save yon 
money. * °
The More Light Supply Co.,

114 Victoria St. ____

cable
any other Spanish fleets
of the general plan, for the fast Cape Verde fleet to show itself os often as 
possible while a slower fleet kept out of sight until it reached the point 
where It had instructions to take action. The fear still prevails in some 
quarters that o raid will be made on the New England coast, and some of 
the banker» in New England sedport towns are said to be transferring their 
funds to Inland towns. The situation in the Philippines appears to be un
changed, but a great land battle between insurgents and Spaniards Is ex
pected before long.

-c-o o 0-00^YO-O-O-O O O

IfA 11 PLANS.

Toronto, O n

p RATIONALSUNDAY LEAGUE

Last evening a, number of stalwart rea- 
rX 'purpose1 ni gSkgï&StâX

3S M iMfrrK S
great Sabbatarian tight in London, Eng., a 
quarter of a, century ago, and said It was 
similar to the one in Toronto, only on a 
larger scale. He read tilth ranch effect 
Tom Hood's peem, written at the time, 
satirically denouncing the closing of tne 
London Zoological Gardens on Sunday, and 
stating that the strict Sabbatarians would 
soon be refusing “the dandelions to grow 
on Sunday." Beferrlng to Sunday cars, 
he said that opposition to their running 
would be class legislation, because there 
was no agitation for the stopping of cabs 
and carriages, only to prohibit 'the poor 
man's ftve-cent ride." To say that strict 
Sabbatarianism was a> part of the Christian 
creed was a gross libel*

Some Sympathizer*.
Mr Ellis read a communication from 

George E. Bertram, M.l’., In which he ex
pressed sympathy with the movement on 
foot, but "was too busy to attend the meet-
ln>ïr. B. E. Walker wrote that, while he 
was In sympathy with the aim in view, 
ami while he had been prominently in favor 
of Sunday cars, yet his time was too occu
pied to engage in the project on foot..

Prof Goldwln Smith, in a letter regret
ting Ills inability to attend the meeting, 
said : "I am with you in your desire for 
n rational Sunday. Jf you could sncceed 
in setting us free from austere traditions 
on this subject you would be lifting a 
cloud from life.’; .

Mr. Smith quoted St. Paul In support of 
his opinions. He ridded : “The motives 
of the members of the Lord's Day Alliance 
will be alwnvs entitled to our respect, and 
we agree with them In sincerely desiring to 
preserve the day of rest; but we must ask 
them, on their part, to listen to reason 
and to respect the personal liberties of 
their fellow-citizens. They thought that 
terrible evils would result from the Intro
duction of Sunday cars. Yet no such evils 
have appeared, and the cars, It Is under
stood are now used without misgiving by 
many of those who voted against them."

Two resolutions were moved and unani
mously carried. The first was : "That an 
association be formed under the name of 
the Canadian Rational Sunday League, 
with the object of obtaining greater free
dom In the enjoyment of weekly rest-day, 
called Sunday.

The second was : "That an Executive 
Committee be now elected to organize tile 
association to consist of Messrs. Carter, 
Jones and Ferguson, with power to add to 
tliclr number."

The objects of the league were stated to 
be :

1. Passenger trains and steamboats, es
pecially boats to Niagara, Falls, to be run 
on Sundays.

2. Reading room, reference library, mu
seums and art galleries to be open on Su’t-

:f Bands In the parks to play on Sunday 
afternoons.

4. Theatre for the singing and playing of 
music to be open Sunday evenings.

rltt, who Is to command the expedition, 
probably a thousand more regulars than 
was at first proposed, In widely case the 
15th Infantry, located In New l.exlco and 
Arizona, will be drawn on unless the pre
sent program is changed.

r The Blockade Non-Effective.
Madrid, May 18.—(2 p.m.)—An official de

spatch from Havana says; “The food, sup
ply is assured for a long time. Vessels are 
arriving here from all parts, even from the 
United States, with provisions.”

Are They Going to Manila ?
Gibraltar, May 18.—The flrst-cfSss battle

ship Pelayo, the armored cruisers Emper- 
ado, Carlos V., Alfonso XIII., Vlttorla and 
G Iraida, the auxiliary cruisers Raptdo, Al
fonso XIII., Buenos Ayres and Antonio 
Lopez, and three torpedo boats, now at 
Cadiz, are ready for sea. They are expect
ed to sail for the Philippines before the 
end of this month with 11,000 troops.

W. J. Bryan Into It.
Lincoln, Neb., May 18.—William J. Bryan 

Is to organize a third regiment of Nebraska 
volunteers to tender their services to the 
President as soon as mustered. Governor 
Holcomb has Issued him a commission as 
colonel, with authority to proceed and Mr. 
Bryan told the Associated Press corres
pondent that he would accept the commis
sion.

Sampson Will Net Go «• Join Schley, Bet 
Pari ef Srbley'a Fleet Will Jole 

Sampson to Flaht tervero.
New York, May 18.—(Special to Toronto 

World.)—A Washington special to The 
World says: It Is not the Intention of the 
Navy Department for Sampson's fleet to 
join Schley's at Key West for reorganiza
tion If the Spanish fleet Is at Porto Rico 
part of Schley's fleet will Join Sampson 
and proceed against the Spanish fleet.

St. Paul’s Narrow Escape.
A Miami, Fla., special to The World says; 

Fire broke out Monday In the coal bunkers 
of the auxiliary cruiser St. Paul. It took 
half a day to tight the flames. There were 
1300 tons of ammunition aboard, and Sign- 
bee and his people had a hot time of It. 
Thirteen of the crew were overcome by 

Two hundred men fought the tire. 
The walls' of the bunkers were kept del
uged with water. The cause is supposed 
to have been spontaneous combustion gases. 
Had not the tire been discovered It would 
have heated the walls of the magazine and 
blown the ship to pieces.

hr at.

THE OREGON IS SAFE.

That Was One nil ®f interesting Informa
tion Given Ont Yesterday by 

Secrclnry Long.
Washington, May «.-Secretary Long 

gave out the welcome Information to-day 
that the battleship Oregon, the second 
largest craft In the American navy, had 
successfully completed her long trip from 
San Francisco, making the entlri clrcuk 
of South America, and was now sato. 
Whether or not she has joined Admiral 
Sampson's fleet the Secretary would not

BACKED BY WEALTHY MEN

Hamilton Smith's Company Composed of 
Reliable Flneneleri-Blll of Incor

porât loo Belere the Senate.
18.—(Special.)—TheOttawa, May 

Senate Kailway Committee this morn
ing considered a bill to incorporate the 
Pacific and Yukon railway navigation 
and Mining Company, better known .ns 
the Hamilton Smith proposition. The 
proposed incorporators are Bight Hon. 
Horace Brand Townsend, Baron Farqu- 

Herbcrt Cokayne Gibbs,

ment-
The new deal is a much larger one, ___

viz., for an ail-Canadian road from a weeks ago, before the
port on the Pacific Ucean in British and at that time It was not Atlantic

a grant of four millions of acres of patches and then coast of South
mining lands in the Yukon country and ®^ert1^n‘ the trip she covered more

than 13,000 miles.

say. left Son Francisco about six 
had opened, 

admitted that
The Oregon

I

har, Hon.
Francis Alfred Lucas, Joseph H. Lu
ka ch, Rochfort Maguire, Harry Mosen- 
thal, Lionel Phillips, John E. D. Ryder, 
Gerald D. Smith and Hamilton Smith.

The bill was in the name of Senator 
Lougheed, Nicol Klngemill, Q.C., appear
ing for the promoters, who are among 
the most prominent financiers in Eng
land. Tlie Government is represented 
by the Secretary of State,who opposed the 
bill.but without success. Two important 
amendments, however, were made—one 
that the net should only go into opera
tion on proclamation by the Governor- 
in-Council on either of two following 
contingencies,viz., that Pyramid Harbor 
is declared to be in Canadian territory, 
or that satisfactory bonding arrange
ments have bee» made between Canada 
United States over the present disputed 
strip. This arrangement already has 
been made.

G. H. Mitchell, who represents the 
British Yukon Company, asked that a 
clause be inserted in the bill 
ing operation of the charter for one year 
in order to allow his company to perfect 
their bonding arrangements.

Senator Scott supported this proposal. 
He said the Government had received 
a cablegram from Lord Stratheona, 
guaranteeing bona tides of English pro
moters of the British Yukon Company. 
Committee, however, rejected the pro
posal by 11 to 8.

Mackenzie & Mann May Yet Secure 
a Slice of Canada. a postal subsidy of $80,000 a year for 

several years. The rime is to be four 
hundred and forty miles long. This is 
the old project, but on a bigger scale. 
There is to be some modification in the 
plain of selection of land.

When the Liberal caucus met some 
days ago, there was a strong outburst 
against any further Yukon deals from 
Mr. Sifton, but before the meeting 
closed it was agreed to give the Govern
ment n free hand. It is on .this free 
hand that they are now working. It is 
said the Government are wiling to vote 
an addition of $500 to the regular 
sessional indemnity of $1000 to the mem
bers if this new Yukon project is intro
duced. The Government and contractors 
have scouts out now ascertaining the

A SPANISH VIEW.
New Project likely to be In DeOnlte Shape 

by Frldav-WIU Be Supplementary to 
Concluded By the British

Sener Boek, Who I» German and Spanish.
8ar« 20,«00 American Troops 

Cannot Take Cub».
iroxT West Fla May 18.—Senor G. Bock, the wX Havana Cigar merchant, who 

Is waiting here for permission to go to 
Hivnnn on the German steamer Polaria, 
fk-nted the stories of suffering and Starva
tion In the large Cuban towns. He claims 
tr, have over 64(10 men working on his to
bacco plantations and, Incidentally, raising 
food enough for themselves and a lar^e 
community besides. Senor Bock soysbe I»
Informed as to the real situation, and can 

views of their own followers and of ^ 09 many more men to work raising food 
individual Senators who voted against whenever needed.
ilu> former bill. If this bill comes down raising produce for the Spaniard, he e.- 
the project of Hamilton Smith for n plains, are armed and protected oj 
road from Pyramid Harbor, which passed jGovernment, and he asserts that t P 
the Senate to-day, will be hung up ill sent blockade cannot *tarvcH hua.
the Commons. other part of Cuba Into surrender In a bun

The new deal at Ottawa will be supple- died years. becoming of the
mentary of the deal just concluded by When ask^t.''h' ’'„..nwhi|P he shrugged 
Lewis Lukes, representing McKenzie, Cuban pogntaMw “^rted:
Mann & Co., with the British Columbia hl? shoiStories of the burned fields and 
Government, the terms of which are : farms between Havana, Sagan la

The railway to be a through narrow told by American
gunge line from Teslin Lake to an ocean!tocB were true when written; hut 
port in British Columbia. The port to be „ fortnight put those farms In working 
selected jointly h.v. the Provincial and order when protected by the Government,
Dominion Governments. The railway to nn(t we are raising n crop every to..y 
he divided into two sections, tile northern aav?
section from the Stikine River to Teslin •'■■phe Island will be captured by n 
Lake, the southern section from the Veiled States. The force against us is - 
Stikine to the ocean port. Work to b) great, but It will be many months y . 
commenced simultananeously on bath see- am a German. Yes. I nm also a_ p - ' 
lions at the Stikine before June 1 next, but I wish It were all over 
northern section to be finished by Yet it will ae'" bPone ^wmiv^hmisand 
August 31, 1889, southern section to be now being cnrrl d • cannot take
finished within two and a half years American not like the Philippines, cosily taken, tfley do not nauseate nor
after selection of the ocean port. 1'“aa1' . lruhft nre nVmed by the Gov gripe, and they give relief in the most stab
Government to grant a cash subsidy of Jl'e P"’1”*. tl wlll flgàt. How soon 1 born cases.
$4090 per mile for boT.h sections, but t ?!don't know I wait now for the per- 
not to exceed in the aggregate $1,600,- j *n,Jr,“n j know the situation nnd am not 
000, payable upon completion of each ! 'A,. o{ starvation in Havana. Further, 
section. The railway to be assessed at haTe but four weeks now to the sick 
$2000 per mile when completed; the a(.ason and fighting for you then Will ho 
Government to receive four per -cent- of impossible.” 
the gross receipts of the railway; the 
railway company to have the option of 
repaying at any time the total subsidy; 
the contractors to immediately construct, 
for the purpose of the railway, a wagon 
road over the northern section along the 
located line of railway; the wagon road 
to lie free to the public for transpor
tation purposes during the construction of 
the railway. The .contractors to take 
over and assume all expenditure in re
spect of any such wagon road under 
construction by the Government at date 
of contract. Security for the due per
formance of the whole work to be given 
to the satisfaction of the Lieutenant- 
Governor-in-Council in the sum of $75,000 
for each section, forthwith upon the 
execution of the contract.

The Lieutenant-Govenior-in-Oouncil to 
have supervision of the construction of 
the wagon road, also of the railway 
rates, which two matters shall be mutu
ally adjusted and agreed upon before the 
execution of the contract. ,

the Deal
Columbia Government-Talk of Inerean- 

geesloual Indemnity of Mem-Ing the 
her* bv 8500. lilhTHK

I>ANDY-On May 17, 181)8, at Toronto, the 
wife of Roberty Dandy of a daughter.

Ottawa, May «.-(Special.)—There is 
to be another Yukon Railway deal with 
McKenzie and Mann, and details may 
be looked for on Friday. This will en
tail Parliament sitting all June and per
haps longer. For days negotiations 
hve been going on between Ministers and 
the contractors, nnd it is believed the 
Cabinet have agreed to risk the sub
mission of a second project to Parlia-

MAURI At. FA.
JONES—CROWE—At ‘‘Mount Falrvlew," 

Dundas, on Wednesday, the ISth May, 
1898, Stephen Alfred Jones of Osgoole 
Hall, barrister-at-law, to Emilie, daugh
ter of J. J. Crowe, Esq.

The farmers who are

DEATHS.
McMAHON—At Richmond Hill, on Wed

nesday. May 18, 1898, Tillle Irene McMa
hon, beloved wife of T. F. McMahon, and 
youngest daughter of F. F. Schmidt of 
Winnipeg, formerly of Chatham, Ont., 
aged 36 years.

Funeral from her late residence to Au
rora Cemetery, on Saturday, May 21, at 
2 p.m.

ROGERS—On Wednesday, at her late resi
dence, 543 King-street west, Mrs. Nancy 
Rogers, relict of the late James Rogers, 
formerly of Whitby and Pickering.

Funeral Friday morning, 10.30, to St. 
Mary's Church, Bathurst-street, thence to 
Union Station.
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» R. H. Howard & Co. sell Mt. Clemens 
Sprtidel Water.
v.
The Most Popular Pill.—-The p'll Is the 

.most popular of all forms of medicine, and 
of pills the most popular are Parmelee’s 
Vegetable Pills, because they do what It Is 
asserted they can do, and are not put for
ward on any fictitious claims to excellence. 
They are compact and portab’e. they are

Tooth Tenacity.
Modern dental methods hold 

V on to bad teeth with the hdpe 
> of salvation up to the very 
j- eleventh hour—and thirty 
j minutes—of their usefulness. 

We are posted on modern 
with CASTERS

rilTTLE
IVER

I I PILLS

The flags were flying on all the schools 
nnd public bntidings of the city yesterday 
in commemoration of the landing of the

} methods — equipped
> modern facilities—and able to
> advise you wisely if your bad 
| tooth can be reformed.
» If not, we supply the mod- 
! ern means of making its re- 

^ moval easy, quick and free 
Q from pain.
R We administer Gas ànd 
v Vitalized Air by the latest and 8 best appliance. Our charge 

! is 50c—and 25c additional for 
) each extraction. Frcj when 
! plates are ordered. We also 
I use an improved local anes-
> thetic, which is successful in 
5 nearly every case and leaves

bad after effects.

U.E. Loyalists at St. John, N.B., in 1783.
Fred Lace, the Millbrook boy arrest

ed at the Union Station by Constable Har
rison, acting on Instructions from Mill- 
brook, on a charge of stealing a watch and 
chain, was yesterday taken back by Con
stable Nattrcss.

Sailed for Manila.
Vallejo, Cal., "May «.-The ernlser 

Charleston, destined for the Philippines, 
sailed from Mare Island at 10.15 a.iu. to
day. JaLiver Ills SICK HEADACHEQuaker Troops for Manila.

Washington, D.C., May 18—Recognizing 
the excellent soldier material In the Penn
sylvania troops, the War Department has 
decided to draw on that state for supply
ing In part the quota for the Philippine 
expedition. The Tenth Regiment has been 
selected for the work and orders have been 
Issued, hurrying It to San, Francisco, so 
that the men may leave with one or the 
first ships for Manila. The Tenth Is said 
to be the crack organization of the state 
and was actively engaged in keeping .the 
peace during the time of the Hazcltoh rhjts, 
when a number of men lost their lives. V’t

Meanwhile It Is understood the depart
ment will endeavor to give General Me{-

Llke biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, const!, 
pation, sour stomach. Indigestion are promptly 
cured by Hood's Fills. They do their work Positively cured by these 

Little Fills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

indigestion and Too Hearty*Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Xegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.
...J. .Small Price.

-food’sno Pillseasily and thoroughly.
Best after dinner pills.
15 cents. All druggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
The only Fill to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

î NEW YORK PMNLESS
Cor. Yonge & Queen Sts.

ENTRANCE >îO. I QUEEN EAST
Vit»* rc*72 nr. c. F. Knight. Protv

DENTISTS
email Dose*5 ..

_ _

>
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ATnwn■ we

Oak Hall
You will find the requirements of 
economy, worth, wear and style care
fully considered.

Right Cloths,
Of Course.

It isn't always "of course” by any 
means, as clothing goes the country 
over. We know what the mills are 
turning out whether at home or 
abroad. The choicest weaves and 
patterns we gather together and man
ufacture into clothing, all ready to 
wear. The result is a saving of time, 
patience and money to careful dress
ers' SUITS FOR MEN.

We are selling suits that have 
the good style, the enduring 
good shape and the good wear
ing qualities of the best made- 
to-order clothing at prices near
ly one-half less.

ft AT $10 and $12
y you can pick the choicest of the 

season’s productions in tweeds 
of a}\ the new colorings and 
shades. In serges and worsteds 
the choice is equally good.

At $7.50 and $8.50 there are 
suits equal in appearance and 
style to many suits sold through
out the city at $iO.

At $5 and $6.50 the suits are 
made from the strongest tweeds 
and will stand hard usage and 
give good service.

Before the holidays we offer the choice 
of a table of Brownie Suits, sizes 22 to
26, regular $3 to 85. for.............. -Z.tFJS

Choice of a table of Three-piece Suits 
for ages IO to 15. Very special aL— —

a

J

i H
il
Yf

&ftChoice of Two-Piece Suits, In grey and 
tweed, cutaway coats, ^iroedbrown 

pants...
Odd Knee

75c, SOc and $1.
Pants 250, 35o, 50c, 6 0c,

- i^a

Very special for Friday and 
Saturday, Men’s All-wool 
Sweaters, 50c and 75c.

i

V\\
:j"

C5

Oak Hall Clothiers
115 to 121 King Street East,

Opposite the Cathedral.

FfidTHE TORONTO 
GENERAL TRUSTS CO. DODGE 9

<

Special Oak Tan 
Short Lap J^ast Friday^ 

nio-ht Bargain Sales. 
° Friday night vd 

We want

Notice is hereby given that a dividend 
cent.' for the half year 

March, 1898, has this day BELTINGof four per every 
of goods.
time. We want you 
our salesmen can get 
selves. There will b 
offer bargains we keej 
shall make special d 
Bicycle supplies. Pr 
gains will be on view! 
at them. You may n

ended 31st 
been declared and is payable forthwith.

The Annual General Meeting of the 
shareholders will be held at the com- 

Monday, May 23, in-
Quality Guaranteed.

.... Prices Right.pany’s offices on 
slant, at 12 o’clock noon.

By order of the Board,
J. W. LANGMUIR

Managing Director.

DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY CO.
74 York Street, Tororito.

Telephone 20S0.24 246Toronto, May 16, 1898. v

The GriffithsHELP WANTED.
•••• •.» ».e*   ......

A r ONCE — GENERAL SERVANT - 
_/V good cook; references required; house- 
cleaning entirely finished. 1526 King-street 
west.

! 4NTED—HELL' — RELIABLE MEN! W In every locality; local or traveling;
J to introduce a new discovery and keep 0ur 

; show cards tacked up ou trees, fences and 
bridges throughout town and country; 
steady employment; commission or salary; 

i *65 per month and expenses, and money 
deposited in any bunk jfhen started. For 
particulars write The World Medical Elec
tric Co.. London. Ont.. Canada. 246 eow.

WORLD’S

285 and 285 M

MGMII
All Ready for the Flag 

Trainers Take ItMEDICAL ___

ouecially treated by medical inhalation». 
Du College street, Toronto. A Record ef (he Trial» Three 

»he Opening—Trillion Gel 
In She Hauler.' Pint Roe 
Hum 
Line.

Slow gallops were in order y 
trainers were content to take 
third day prior td Hag-fall.

Again yesterday sue horse 
thruugn their daily work W 
particularly fast trials being 

H4 Ban, Vlllet anti Rideau 
three-quarters m 1.22V*.

Mr. urpen's Brandywine > 
mile In >.46V4# the other horses 
work.

The Gorman string were cj 
XV uk was sent out to do it 
which was stepped off iu 1.19 i 
l edro was given a usef ul scho< 
the tieici.

l Le vyment string were w< 
getting stilt gallops, 
lurlongs In l.oo and 
lu 1.49V4.

The Boyle string were given 
end Dumfries diet the mile in 

Angler was worked three f 
seconds.

Tne Dawes horses were s< 
Pat being worked on the flu 
nnd Red Monk went u half-mt 

V. R. Customs and Sister A 
cut a good quarter In 24% s< 

Newberry and Guinane ste 
furlongs in good style, the 
1.17%.

Gamer was given useful 
flat.

f"x R. SPROULE, B.A., SPECIALIST, 
catarrh nnd nervous disorders. Let

ters answered. 03 Carltou-street, Toronto. trie» and Knlrle.

ARTICLES FOB SALE.

/-xzxzx PAIR BICYCLE TIRES-$4 
per pair. Ellsworth'», 211 

Yongp. Munson s, 470 Yonge.
-|X 1CYCLE—NEW-150 WHEEL FOR $25 W
|) —ladles' or gents'—which wlll be sent « 
for Inspection upon receipt of J1 for 
charges which will be allowed If wheel I» *1 
retdlned. Clapp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge.

■1
BUSINESS CARDS.

Ryrie Bros., T71IFTY CENTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
h Neatly Printed Cards, Billheads or 

Dodgers. F.H. Barnard. 11)5 Vlciorla-st. 246

t ETTERHEADS, STATEMENTS, ME- 
I 1 mos., blotters, billheads, business 
cards, announcement circulars, programmes 
and all clauses of printing at lowest rates. 
Good work, good stock. Adams, 401 longe
st reet ________________

jJEWELERS,

Cop. YonSe and Adelaide. 
Sts., Toronto.

Weulock 
The Du

-

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
tt b.'mara.'"issuer"of MARRIAGE
JdL. Licenses. 5 Torouto-street. .Even
ings 589 Jarvis gtreet.__________Wedding

Rings- financial. : tiondhead and King Kenn 
through the field together.

Prince Charlie was taken 
steeplechase course. ] 

Irvington was given a stiff 
The Davies horses only got 

Lou D. was sent through the 
Mr. Beck’s My Maryland ya 

the back stretch at a good g 
Lochinvar and Royal Bob v 

good schooling over the Jump* 
The Hendrle tiat-runnere we 

ful gallops.
Sir Andrew, Lady Stella a 

rence were sent over the 
course.

Donald & Rivard’s two h 
/eno. b.g., 3, by Governor F< 
Lady Crook, and Earl Fonsc 
* ouso, out of Princess, arrive* 
eor yesterday.

Although the Seagram hoi 
brought to the Woodbine ver 
are regularly doing good woi 
Newmarket, and when race da 
be able to answer the questloi 

The Kapnnga horse and 8 
put through their dally work 

Entries for the Trial Purs* 
race, to be run Saturday clc 
P-m.f at the O.J.C. office,' Le

Will be in great demand 
for the next two months. 
We have a large stock in 
anticipation of a rush.

18k vine from $3 (o 815- 14k ri»Z
from $» to 8U’. 10k ring from 01 to

The TTp Town 
Jeweller

449 Yonge Street,
OPPOSITE COLLEGE.

m BUST AND COMPANY MONEY TO 
I loan on improved real estate; terms 

and rates reasonable. Macdonell, Boland 
& Thompson, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto.

I

M216
-k/TONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY I 
1VJ.—lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, .!&■ 1 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. To
ronto. ■

full ART.
FORSTER - PORTRAIT 1 

Rooms; 24 King-street
T W. L.
O . Painting, 
west, Toronto.

46 .Y.T.T.I.is;®®®®®®

LEGAL CARDS.
üT RANK**w"."*MACLEAN,BA”uRlaTK'u| | 
Jj Solicitor, Nutaiy, e.c., 34 V ictorla- 
bircet. Money to loan._____________- i
T E. HANSFORD, LL.D., BARRISTI 
t) . Solicitor. Notary Public, 18 and 
King-street west.
TT'ILMER & IRVING,

Solicitors, ftc., 10 King s 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.
T oun & BAIRD. BARRISTERS. SO- 
I i ilçltors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 

Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto: money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

I

BARRISTERS, 
treet west, 

H. Irving.
: Weighu far the Heeler

Weights f°r the Hunters’ Fll 
1V6 miles, to be run on the m>i 

be announced to-day
Trillion................ ’
Iranian...............
Gay Hampton ..
Decameron .
Prize............
Strathroy ..

‘ Quack-Quack 
Chester ....

are us fo 
175 Dr. Gri 
lflfl Jodnn .DYEING »nd CLEANING

BUSINESS CHANCES. 106Cents’ Suits, Ladies’ Suits 
and Gowns of all Kinds

CLEANED OR DYED. If you never had 
this kind of work done, send your order to

l.„. Marble 
102 Moorlnc 
liid Revolve 

.. 159 King K 
Irvlugtc

A TNER WANTED—FOR SALE OF A 
lid aperient water; positive remedy 

tor constipation, biliousness, flatulence nnd 
haemorrhoids; simple,. cheap, palatable ; 
costs nothing to prove; I he result of 20 
veers" «tody by a practical chemist, who 1» 
in no hurry, and will not deal with any but 
parties of easily ascertainable probity and 
financial standing. A.R.C, Co., 32 Church- 
street. ed7

" ' ,

P
169the

Best House In the City
STOCKWELL. HENDERSON & CO. G.od Racing at Marri, I

New York, May «.-The bJ 
ther to-day brought a large cr.] 
lark, and there was some gj 
repay #he people. Summary: | 
««t race, 7 furlongs-Semi 

iTaralo W’ 1: Bennock, Ill 
to 1, 2; Mainstay, llo (tUoanl 

Storm King, L, Slasher also ran.
-B^ood race, 6 fnrtongs, sellliJ 
104 (HamUton), 40 to 10, 1; 1
i™m0n,norJ’,Si 1° h 2: Tremarg, 

4 to 1, 8. Time 1.15. 1
vf.-™ e>SnrteLr' Tappan, ComiJ
Nic ksuo'ram' Abundant' H
„Yhlrd race, Laureate, 5 1 
Eichberg, 110 (Sloan), 7 to 2. 1 
(Spencer) 80 to 1, 2; Huit»MLvnik ^ Time 59i
Mlddjetrarg, Counsellor WernbJ 
Hurricane, Armament, Larva J 
also ran. ’ 1

Fourth race, 4% furlongs j 
«loan), 3 to 5, 1; Ethelben, ll 
2° 2; Jaca Point, 112 (Ma
,8- .«me 54Vi. A.N.B.. lings 
Jaa,dvr. Animus and James Tod 

^'tth ract' the Eclipse cours] 
“S I1"*1»?*' 2 t0 !- 1: Maxim 
(Tarai), 10 to 1, 2; Varus, 124] 
1. 3. Time 1.16. Blarney st< 
Gold, First Fruit and Game n 

Sixth race, the Knlckertx;ckeJ 
dlcnp, 1% miles—Challenger, l.-J 
6 to 5, 1; Sir Vassar, 163 (Fill 
0, 2; Lady Dainty, 132 I Byrne] 
Time 3.17. I.agomar also ran.]

103 KlngW.—Branch 269Yonge8t.
And yonr work will be done right. 'Phone 
us and we'll send for goods. Express pa d 
one way on orders from a distance. tiia VETERINARY.

®—o—®—®-®—®—®—®—®-®—®—®-

DR. GULL’S
f Celebrated English Remedy

Z-XNTAKIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
II Limited. Teinperaace-sireet, Toronto, 
Canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto Session begins In October.Ml

\A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8UR- 
Spccialist in 

141.F._ geon, 97 Bny-stroet.
diseases of doge. TelephoneI Cures Gonorrliœ.1, Gleet, Stricture.

Price 81.00 per bottle.
S Agency-308 Yonge-et., Toronto.
•)——(?)—®®®—Lî)— fPATENTS.

TX IDOUT AND MAYliKB—1V3 BAY- 
K street, Toronto, Foreign Members of 

The Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
England; patent pamphlet free. John b. 
Rjdont Barrister; J. Edward Maybee, Me- 
chnnlca'l Engineer,_____________________
rp HE TORONTO PATENT AGENin', 
I Limited, Confederation Life Building, 

'foronto. General Patent Agency In pro
curing Patents, Trade Marks. Caven.» 
nnd Copyrights in Home nnd Foreign int
ents; also buying and selling patents, 
manufacturers’ agents nnfl orgfit'iz ng nnd 
promoting joint stock companies: full par
tlculars on application; list of 100 inron 
tions, mnllod free. ________

LOST.
zT OBT—OUT OF DELIVERY WAGON— 

XJ on Jarvls-street, black overcoat, with 
storm collar. Finder please return^ to 
World Office and receive reward.

. TO BENT
TTiEW ACRES—BRICK HOUSE-EIGHT 
_|j rooms; good order; stable; suburbs of 
Toronto; near street cars; rent six to eight 
dollars; right to purchase. Copeland & 
Fairbairn, Adelaide east. Toronto.

A WELL FURNISHED MODERN 
house—containing every convenience; 

telephone, gas stove; most conveniently 
situated; to Jet for summer months or long
er. Frank Cayley, 16 Mellnda-street, cor
ner of Jordan.

OPTICIANS.

jewelers' prices. I. E. Luke, optician, with 
XV. E. Harnlll. M.D., oculist. Tel. 602.

< »rd for To-Day.
New York, May «.—First rac 

—TilId 130, Rotterdam 126, Tl 
Kenmore Queen 106.

Second race. 4V4 furlongs—1 
MeClay 106, Chemisette. Sir FI 
107, Bouncy Boy 102, Comoro! 
Hopkins 100, Charmant 99, Sul 
rant 95.

Third race, the Vanneet, 4' 
George Keene 111, Sly Fox 10$ 
166, Blue Away 102, Senatoi 
Hand Press 100, Bahleca, Decai

Fourth race. New Rochelle 
furlongs—Octagon 130, Cleophu 
B(ag 120, George Keene 118, ) 

Sly Fox 110, Preshyterla] 
100, Lou Bramble 106, L'Alou 
toland 07.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Michael 
pahannock, MerUn 10.

Sixth , race, handicap. V/À 
Johnny 126, Bannock 122, Wi 
Manassas 118. 1

PERSONAL.
-pvETECTIVE HUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
JYJ attention to adjusting matrimonial 
dJfAcuities; consultation free: strictest con
fidence maintained. Chief office, 81 King- 
street east. Office ’phone 8041, house 
phone 8039.

SUMMER RESORTS.

k T BALMY BEACH, CENTRE ISLAND A. and West Point. Lonjt Branch# Lorn» 
Park, Oakville, Barrie and MuskokF; »ever- 
nl well-situated furnished houses to let roi 

Frank Cayley, 16 Mellnda-street,season, 
corner of Jordan.HEREBY NOTIFY THE PUBLIC 

that I will not hereafter be respon
sible for any debts contracted by my wife. 
William Chatterley, 44 Davenport-road.
I

HOTELS.

âSs.EM31pi
sou guest». Special tales to weekly boarders. 
John Holderness. Proprietor.

STORAGE.

T7I A JULIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
X1 wishing to place their household ef
fects In storage wlll do well to consult 
the Lester Storage Company, 369 Spadlna- 
avvnne. rp HE GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT 

I * and Slmcoe-streets; terms $- Per 
day. Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor,
O OSEDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 
lx day house In Toronto; special rates 
to winter boarders; «table accommodation 
for 100 horses. John S. Elliott, Prop.
T71LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND SHU- 

ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators and 
steam beating. Church-street car» frmo 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor. ------

*knte Wen at is u
St. Louis, May 18.—The ra 

Fair Grounds to-day was w 
and the weather was pleasam 
was good and the races we 
Summary:

First

Steamship Movement».
May 18. At From

Lake Superior......Rlmonskl ........-z. Liverpool
Rosatlan...............Father Point....? .London
Mevrlmac............. Father Point...The Tyne
Empress of India.Victoria, B.C. .Hong Kong
Dona Marla......... New York..................Llabon
Servla................... Queenstown... .New York
Rhynlnnd.............Queenstown . Philadelphia
Kilmarnock.........Manchester ............Halifax
Yorkshire............. Liverpool .............. Montreal
Swlterland...........Antwerp ,.. ..Philadelphia

race, maiden 2-year-old 
—Fourth Ward, ion (Gllmoret 
George T. Totld. 112 (C. Comb 
King's Guard, lie (Turner). 
Time 1.16(4. The Brewer, XVhe 
donlce. Hiss Dewey, Sister Jo 
Bramble, Sweet Cream, Equi
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Nervous Debility
Seminal Losses, Drain In Uri‘te,
positively cured by Hazelton s Vital- positively cu HA7^ElvTON Ptiarma.
cist, 308 Yonge-street. Toronto.

One month s treatment $2, three 
months, |5.

Clubs 
Schools % 
Colleges 
Universities

If Interested In PINS.BAD6ES, 
TROPHIES forMEDALS, or 

your summer sports you wlll 
find It to our mutual advan
tage to correspond with us.

Most flattering testimonies 
been offered us by

these whom we have already
supplied.

There Is a certain "some
thing” about our styles that 
seems to take — they are 
unique, and at the same time 
quite as reasonable In price 
as the ordinary stock pat
terns- ____
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Loft on bases—Buffalo 7, Montreal 1. Time 
-1.35. Umpire—McDermott,Friday NightDODGE Split Even at xyrneme.

Syracuse, May 18.-The Stars and Clam- 
diggers split even In a double bill to-day. 
Tlie games were characterized by much 
kicking on both, sides. Docscher ordered 
Rudderham to the bench In the first game 
and afterwards called him hack. The Stars 
oatflelded and ontblt the visitors In the 
second game. Scores:

First game—
Syracuse .........
Providence ...

Batteries—Kissinger and Lake; Hodson 
and Grisham.

Second game—
Syracuse ..............
Providence .........

Bntterles-^Malarkey and Burrlll ; Braun 
and Coogan.

• ••
Special Oak Tan 

Short Lap Last Friday night we instituted the first of our Friday
From 8 to io o'clock 

Friday night we shall offer a special cut on certain lines 
We want to

We want you to buy your Saturday supplies then,

Ponies Beat Barons and of Course the 
Islanders Won.night Bargain Sales. It

every 
of goods.

was a success.ELTINQ tf.H.E.
00003020 2—7 13 5 
00107000 0-8 4 2

make Friday night a popular shopping 
time, vv e want yuu tu buy your Saturday supplies then, so 
our salesmen can get off at i o’clock Saturday to enjoy them
selves- There will be no fake about these sales. When we 
offer bargains we keep our word. For to-morrow night we 
shall make special cuts in Baseball, Tennis, Lacrosse and 
Bicycle supplies. Prices will be announced to-morrow. Bar
gains will be on view in south window Friday. Take a look 
»t them. You may find something you want.

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Limited.
WORLD'S LARGEST CYCLE DEALERS,

285 and 285 1-2 Yonge Street, Just above shuter.

On Sale Friday, Saturday and MondayRedeemed Himself AgainstPop Wllllai
Use Sluggers of Ike Hoy Before-Emerg
ency Meeting nr the Eastern League 
Celled and the ftehednle May Me Be- 
nrranged—Results of Many Champlon-

•O
R.H.E.

02310000 •—6 12 0 
20001020 0-5 9 2jty Guaranteed.

.... Prices Right. the balance of the BOISSEAU BROS.’ Big Montreal 
BANKRUPT STOCK-Ladies will please note that the 
price list below will help them to select something new 
and choice—at about HALF ORIGINAL PRICE.

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY BARGAINS

ship «lames. International league.
At St. Thomas—Bay City again defeated 

the locals In the last game of the series at 
Atlantic Park. The home team seemed to 
Save the game won, when the Sugar City 
boys tied the score In the seventh. Through 
poor management Duffy, who did the twirl
ing for the locals was replaced In the 
eighth by Snttholf, who had been on the 
bench and was stiff and cold. He was 
touched up for two hits, struck one mau 
and passed two on four balls, forcing a 
run In. Damonth, who was at the point 
for the visitors, was hit freely. Score:

R. H. E>
St. Thomas ................................................9 lu 3

ay City .................................................... 11 11 4
Batteries—Duffy, Sutthotf and Reid; Da- 

month and Sullivan. Umpire—Grogan. Time 
—1.43. Attendance—700.

At London—Saginaw turned the tables on 
London, pounding Carson, who made his 
Initial bow en the home grounds, for 20 

.613 bits, with a total of 13 runs, mostiy earn- 
: ed. VanGleson, on the other hand, was 

.562 i an enigma to the home team, shutting them 

.529 out and allowing but six hits off fils de- 

.484 livery. Carson met his Waterloo in the 

.1157! third, when the visitors fell on him and 
3 11 214 ! nounded out eight runs. He steadied down
~ , offer this and the visitors did not scoreRochester at Montreal, ; tahe seventh, when a three-bagger

at nith the bases full added three more to 
their score. The early part of the game 
was played between light showers, the wet 
condition of the grounds aiding the visit
ors greatly in keeplng_up tfielr fireworks In 

The belief should not prevail that Roches- the third. The attendance was small ow- 
ter Is not playing good ball because the |ng to the threatening weather, tscore. 
visitors from across the. lake lost three of R. H. E.
the series Just closed. Any luck going ...................................2 0 8 0 0 0 3-0 0—13 20 4
came our way, and Manager Morton feels 2 „ ...........00000000 0— 0 6 3
positive that he would have won y ester- natteries—VanGleson and Walker; Car-
ilny's contest but for two decisions by L'm- «ccorslnl. Umpire—Daley,
pire O'Neill that went against his men. *°.t Port Huron—No game; rain.
He says that Williams was clearly out on 
a slow hit to Bonner In the fifth. .Casey

Toronto took the third straight from Ro
chester yesterday, and, as Wilkes-Barre 
fell before Springfield, the Islanders are 
second to none In the bunch. It Is a neck- 
and-neck race for first place, but that la 
not what's troubling the magnates. There 
is difficulty across the line caused by the 
war or the four-game aeries In the Eastern 
League schedule, and to 'endeavor to sur
mount the difficulty President Pat Powers 
has called an emergency meeting 
morrow In Syracuse. Morton of K 
Is still

E WOOD SPLIT PULLEY CO. !4 York Street, Toronto.
one 2050.

;*■ *
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HELP WANTED.

for to- 
ochester

Black and Leather Covered 
Belt Pins, worth 15c, 
for.......................................

Ladles’ Fine Cotton vests, with 
ribbon In neck and 
sleeves, worth 20c, for..

NOE — GENERAL SERVANT — 
d cook; references required; bouse- 
entirely finished, 1526 King-street

Ladles' Elegant Shot Silk 
Shirt Waists, all shades, 
made in the latest New 
York style, also Black Silk 
Shirt Waists, worth A 
$7.00, all one price ^r.UU

In Toronto. He will go to Buffalo 
and the Salt City along with Irwin. The 
Toronto manager stated yesterday that It 
was Juat possible that the remaining part 
of the schedule
arranged. Here Is the percentage 
and the program for to-day :

W. L. Pet.
..... u s .o;:.

. 0 6

.10 .5
B Fancy Gold Jewel Hat 

Pins, worth 20c, for........ 1U i -f ED—HELP — RELIABLE 
, every locality; local or traveling; 
luce a new discovery and keep our 
rds tacked up ou trees, fences and 
throughout town and country; 

■mploTment; commission or salary;
mouth and expenses, and money 

1 in iny bank when started. For 
iars write The World Medical Elee- 
. London. Ont.. Canada. 246 eow.

MEN D., Annie Oldfield, Coronation and Lida 
Stuart also ran.

Second race, for maiden 2-year-olds, 4)4 
furlongs—Flying Bird, 110 (Foucon), 3 
1; By George, 110 (Cassadyl, 6 to 1, 2; 
dy H„ 113 i Wilhite), 12 to L 3. Time 58)4. 
Woodcnt, Nandora, Calbourne,
Gold Plate, Ollle S., Tourist II. 
oelo also ran. Very Light left at post.

Third race, selling. 7 furlongs—Nannie G. 
104 (Kelly), 8 to 1, 1: Kiss Me, 107 (J. Gard
ner), 7 to 2, 2, Little Ocean, 107 (Foucon), 
30 to 1. 3. Time 1.30)4. Gold Top, Tago, 
Rush fields. Practitioner, The Parrot Mouth
ed, Hanobelle, LulU Fray, Whlrlaway, Bob 
Clancy, Wenatchle, Zarana and Springtime 
•Iso ran.

Fourth race, handicap, purse- 1 mile and 
70 yards—Imp. Skate 100 (Fr/st), 15 to 1, 
1: The Electro, 102 (Lendruin), 16 to 5, 2; 
Linda L.. 99 (T. Burns), 5 to 2, 8. Time 
1.45)4. Fervor also rap.

Fifth race, selling, 7 furlongs—Protus, 184 
(T. Leigh), 7 to 1, 1; Prince of India, 107 
(T. Burns), 4 to 1, 2: Russela, 102 (Frost), 
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.30. Uncle Abb, Harry 
Flyod, Pop Dlxan, Lady Britannic, Hlgti 
Noon, Forsythe, Kosclo, Jack Martin, Sche-

would be altogether re
table A Chance for Baby—Children’s 

Cream Embroidered Silk 
Bonnets, full lace ruohlng, 
new styles, worth 65c, 
for........................................

7
Fancy Neck Frilling, very 
special, two frills, 
for.............................. .

3 to 2, 
Dan- Ladies' Beautiful Black Lus

tre Dress Skirts, seven 
gore, with pleated back, 
lined with best linings 
throughout, worth 
$5.00, for..................

: .5Toronto ......
Montreal ......
Wilkes-Barre ...
Syracuse ..............
Buffalo.................
Providence .....
Springfield ..........
Rochester ............

fiâmes to-day :
Syracuse at Wilkes-Barre, Springfield 
Providence.

.40.......Cecelia, 
and Era-

5ti : BLOUSE SALE.7All Ready for the Flag to Fall and 
Trainers Take It Easy.

Ladles’ White Cotton Skirts, 
deep embroidery flounce, 2 
cluster tucks and yoke band, 
worth $1.00, for

8

3.0085 900 Ladles' Latest Style 
Print French Cambric and 
Muslin Blouses will be sold, 
a great bargain, from 
39oto..............................

u
jMEDICAL.________________

'cookI throat and lungs.
usumption, Brouchltls end Catarrh 
y treated by medical inhalations. 
»ge-street, Toronto.

SPROULE. B.A., SPECIALIST, 
catarrh and nervous disorders. Let- 
iwered. 93 Carlton-street, Toronto.

Ladles’ Seeno Silk Under
skirts, equal In appearance 
to silk, deeo frill yoke band, 
very wide full skirt, 
worth $4.00, for ...

.75 1.25A Itreerd .f the Trial* Three Day. Refer* 
zbe epewlae—Trlllle. 6eU Top Weight 
la the Maulers* Flat Race Handicap - 
gam marie» and Latries Acres» the 

Mae.

Slow gallops were In order yesterday, and 
trainers were content to take It easy the 
third day prior to Hag-fall.

Again yesterday me horses were put 
thrvugu their daily work without many 
particularly fast trials being made.

HI Ban, Vlllei ana Rideau were worked

3000 Yards of Black, and 
Colored Dress Goods will 
be sacrificed for half 
value, 25c, 39o and .. .OU

:: 2,ooPop Wllllai A Special Line of Ladles’ Fine 
Corsets, double side steels, 
girdle waist and spring back, 
worth 75c, very special

BlackLadies’ Handsome 
Brocaded Lustre Dress 
Skirts, rich silky quality, 
seven gore, latest cut, lined 
throughout, worth 
$6.00, for...............1

articles for sale. .49 FLAGS FOR THE 24TH.atPAlS BICYCLE TIRES—$4 
PV/ per pair. Ellsworth's, 211 
Munson's, 470 Yonge.

A job lot of Flags ki Cotton 
and Wool Bunting, In small 
and largd sizes, slightly 
ed, at HALF PRICE.

4.50dule and Celtic Bard also ran.
Sixth race, 1 mile—Libation, 107 (C.

Combes), 5 to 1, 1; Belle Ward, 105 (Ho- 
thersoll), 7 to 5, 2; Tole Simmons, 104 (Gil
more), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.43. Rosa Burns, 
Onlnoor, Polaris and Berwell also ran.

soU-Tw* ««me. In the National.

BaAUlmoralm0rer. 0 0 2 1 0 6 0 0 •-!'S' 4dShSEwJ 02000000 0-2 5 4
Pïtntterfe»—Nopi and Clark; Tannehlll and 

Sch river.
At Chicago—

gt** Louis’0 0 3 6 0 0 2 
Batteries—Thornton, and Donahue; Sud- 

hoff and Sugden.

OUt—NEW—650 WHEEL FOR $25 
adles’ or gents'—which will be sent 

receipt of $1 for 
allowed If wheel *a 

1. Clapp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge.

followed with a triple, and a long fiy to 
Walters scored two runs, when Morton 
thinks U should only ha re been one. Then, 
again. In the seventh, the Rochester man
ager says that O’Neill called a ball on Cor
ner- that should have been the third strike 
and retired the side. A triple, a single and 
Klsey's pantomimic throw to the fence fol
lowed, and five runs were recorded, which 
Morton thinks should have been only two, 
or a total of three for the game, 
strike looked a good one, but Williams was 
certainly ait the bag as soon as the ball. 
Any way, had Williams been called out, 
and the third strike called on Carney, a 
more disastrous succession of circumstances 
to Rochester might have prevailed.

Rochester had a clear lead for four in
nings, W’alter taking third at the start on 
Fox's wild throw <uud scoring on Taylor’s 
fumble of Massey's grounder, with two 
hands gone, Griffin's double, Massey's 
three-bagger and Clymcr's long fly gave 
them their biggest bunch. Walters’ single 
and Bonner's triple earned the final tally 
in the ninth, after two men were out.

Pop Williams clearly redeemed hit 
by his clever work In the box. 
particularly effective In tight places, and 
besides fielded his position admirably. 
Morse waa In good form, but Toronto hits, 

with Rochester errors, lost him

HOSIERY AND GLOVES.peetion upon 
which will be

three-quarters in 1.22)s.
Mr urpen's Brandywine was given a 

mile In 1.46)4, the other horses getting easy 
tvura.

The Gorman string were exercised, and Lapp Shot* ai Churchill Downs.
whKh was sfeSUUV?n iy^ndSy"^ tHny^rel

Pedro was given a useful schooling ihrough Churchill Downs. The weather was
the field. __ warm and the track dusty. Summary:

il< uyment string were worked out by First race, 6 furlongs, selling—Frank 
getting Stitt gallops Weulock going seven Waguer, 101 (Beauchamp), 8 to 5, 1; Belie 
furlongs In l.oo and The Ducfiess a mile | chase, 102 (Crowhurst), 6 to 1, 2: Onagon, 
U*~î-W#' , „ , , , I 112 (Morrison), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.17%. Story

The Boyle string were given handy work, j th1ct Don Campbell, Nanklnoo, Aspasla,
and Dumfries did the mile In 1.52)4. ; Gnnst, Commerce also ran.

Angler was worked three furlongs in 38 : Second race, 4% furlongs—Mnzeo, 105 
seconds. [ (Morlson), 40 to 1, 1: Revanna, 105 (Beau-

lue Dawes horses were sent out, Red ; tnamp). 7 to 10, 2; Flavins. 105 (Hill), 4 to
Pat being worked on the flat. Defender j 3. Tlme 57y4. oieska, Erebus, Bentley 
and Red Mouk went a half-mile In 52% sec. ; B cMmura, Granby also ran.

V. R. Customs and Sister Adelle worked Third race, Free Handicap, mile, purse— 
good quarter In 24% sec. Isabev, 110 (Beauchamp), 2 to 1, 1: Good-

berry and Gulnane stepped out six rich. 'gg (Dupee), 3 to 1, 2‘ Gil Law, 110 
the time being <x„ttt. 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.43. Maceo, Ed 

Farrell also ran.
Fourth race,- 1 mile, selling—Prosecutor, 

„ .. . . „„ „ 110 (Barrett), 3 to 1, 1; Krlss Krlngle, 103
Bondhead and King Kenn were sent (Beauchamp), 3 to 1. 2: Oxnard, 07 (Kuhn), 

through the field together. 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.44)4. Braxey, Sedan,
Prince Charlie was taken through the Southern Spy, George Kratz, Suydam, Ben 

steeplechase course. Frost also ran.
Irvington was given a stiff gallop. Fifth race, 4 furlongs, selling—Louisville

vibe Davies horses only got easy work. Belle, 99 (Conley), 3 to 1, 1; Lygia, 99 
Lou D. was sent through the field. (Kuhn), 8 to 5, 2: Aunt Keswick, 102

Mr. Beck's My Maryland was breezed up (Nutt), 8 to 1, 3. Time 50%. Zeno, Becky 
the back stretch at a good gait. Ban, Sa fra no, Thalsa also ran.

Royal Bob were given a sixth race, 6 furlongs—Bermuda Dane, 
good schooling over the Jumps. 102 (Dupee), 15 to 1, If Aille Belle, 102
„ Ihe Hendrte flat-runners were given use- (Conley), 7 to 1, 2: Botha. 102 (Nutt), 3 to 
ful gallops. 1, g. Time 1.17)4. Saratoga, Eleanor

sir Andrew, Lady Stella and Sir Law- Holmes. Miss C„ Annie Taylor also ran. 
rence were sent over the steeplechase 
course.

Donald & Rivard's two horses. Prince 
ve°°. b.g., 3, by Governor Fornker, out of 
Lady Crook, and Earl Fonso, b.e„ 3, by 
h ouso, ont of Princess, arrived from Wind
sor yesterday.

Although the Seagram horses are 
brought to the Woodbine very often, they 
îif«™.ü?gUJafIjr 0pln$ good work up at the 
Newmarket, and when race day comes will 
be~îble—to «fiswer the question 
. KaP”nsn horse and Samson 
put, through their daily work
r,e-at?e8J0r t6e„ Trlal P»w and selling 
rate, to be run Saturday close to-dnr u P.m., at the O.J.C. Office,' Leader-lane ' 4

JACKETS AND CAPES.Ladles' Lisle Thread Gloves’ 
In tan and grey, worth 
20c, for............................

29 Ladles’ Fawn, Blue and 
Black Jackets, half silk, 
lined, fly front, worth $7.60 
each, will be clear
ed at........

R.H.H 
0-112 3 
•—11 14 2

.10BUSINESS CARDS.

Y CENTS-BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
.ally Printed Cards, Billheads or 
i, F.H.Barnard, 1U5 Vlctorla st. 240

PERHEADS. STATEMENTS. ME- 
is., blotters, billheads, business 
mnouncement circulars, programmes 
classes of printing at lowest rates. 

*ork, good stock. Adams, 401 \onge-

Ladles’ Pure Silk Gloves, In 
black and colors, 
worth 35c, now only

4.75The

25. 15 Ladles’ B I a o ijtiîC loth 
Capes, Jet and ribbon trim
ming, latest style, worth 
$6.00, will be clear- 0 nr 
ed at.............................. <5.2.0

Baseball Brevities.
T)ie Elms play two games on the Ball 

Grounds Saturday—the Regents at - o clock 
and the Delawares at 4.

Galt has organized a „ 
fesslonal team, and will Ukcly secure Har- 
dy, the Toronto southpaw twiner.

Dr Smith of last season's Toroutos 1» 
slated to pla y with Springfield.

Williams, McFarlan and Wilson will not 
take the present trip to Buffalo, and this 
pair of pitchers should bo la Srtl)t shape 
for the two holiday games at the Island.

Toronto plays Friday, Saturday, Sunday 
and Monday In Buffalo, returning for two 
games May 24.

President Brush cf the Cincinnati Club 
has posted a notice m h's players caib- 
house that any member of the team who Is 
put out of a game for kicking will he fined 
$25 by the management.

It is reported that the Brooklyn Club has 
farmed Pitchers Pnyue and Horton to a 
minor league club, which, If true, may 
mean that President Ebbets has made a 
deal with Baltimore whereby he will re
ceive a pitcher for Anderson.

A Pittsburg despatch says : Dick Pad- 
den, the Pirates'..second-baseman left last 
night fi»r Martin’s Ferry, 0., with the de
termination never to return. Yesterday 
was pay day for the players,of the Pitts
burg team. When Padden opened his en
velope he found $25 missing, the sum he 
was fined for being put out of the game by 
Assistant Umpire Wood in the second Cin
cinnati game at Exposition Park. Padden 
was angry. He had a l'ew hot words with 
Manager Watkins, then he rushed to the 

packed up his things and left for 
1 home. Eagan will go to second-base.
A Philadelphia Sporting Life says : Tls 

said that the Washingtons 'utend to make 
a pitcher out of Snyder, the ex-Toronto

The Ramblers will put the follow'ng 
team against the T.A.C. on Saturday. Orr 
and Hamilton will do the battery worn, 
and the following will comprise the team : 
Mills s.s., Defoe r.f„ Drohan lb.. Maxwell 
3b., Glovnes l.f., Taylor c.f. and Hartnett 
2b. Mills has been chosen captain of the 
team. Drohan has returned from Wood- 
stock, and will prove a great acquisition 
to the team.

A meeting of the Toronto Methodist 
Baseball Union will be held in Avenue- 
road Church parlors this (Thursday) even
ing Only those clubs having representa
tives present will be Included In the sched
ule games, commencing Saturday, June 4.

There was a very successful meeting of 
the Independents, held in the Gladstone 
House, when the following officers were 
elected : W. Verrai, manager; E. Claxton, 
see -trees.; J. Leonard captain and l.f., 
Bracken lb., Mulhnll 2b. and c.. Messenger 
3b, Fowler s.s., Martin c. and 2b., Gebb 
r.f„ Davis p. and c.f.. Walker p. and c.f.

The Lansdownes are open for challenges, 
average age 14 years. W. Kuthren, 28 
Russell-street, secretary. Madlson-avenue, 
Huron-street, Dewston. Phoebe or any of 
the Public School teams preferred.

The Delawares would like to hear from 
the Wellingtons and the Victorias of To
ronto Junction. All members are requested 
to turn out to practice. Address H. O. 
Morris, 65 Churchlll-aveoue.

The Brilliants ar eopen for challenges 
for May 24. morning, average age 16 years. 
Address W. Tullett, 105 Peter-street.

The Resolute® would like to hear from 
the Withrows for Saturday, May 28, or 

other Junior club. W. H. Robson,

Ladles' Fine French Kid 
Gloves In black and colors, 
worth 79c, for ?% .49

Bicycle Skirts—Ladles’ Light 
Weight Outside Skirts, In 
navy, brown and black, 
regular $2,00, clear
ing at................................

[MARRIAGE LICENSES._____\

i." MARA,' ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses. 5 Torouto-street. Even- 
589 Jarvis street.

Ladies’ Fine Black Cash- 
mere Hose, double toe, sole 
and heel, worth 25c, 
for...........

Collars and Cuffs — Ladles’ 
latest style, worth 40c 
the set, for

cat a
New

turiungs in good style.
1.17%.

Gainer was given useful work on the 
fiat.

.25 8.99. .19
Ladles’ Outside Skirts, lined, 

In fancy mixed colors, 
worth $3.50, clearing
at.......................................

financial.
}sT AND COMPANY MONEY TO 
oun on Improved real estate; terms 
itos reasonable. Macdonell, Boland 
rapson, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto.

Ladles’ Fine Maco Cotton 
Hose, double toe, sole .«I 
and heel,worth 20cfor .142

Ladles’ Fancy White Metal 
Belts, worth 75o, now 

• only.......................................
1 .50 1.79bunched 

the game.
The twlrlers had almost perfect control, 

only two men on each side being allowed 
to walk to first. Score :

A.B.

Ladles’ Fancy Ties—Hun
dreds to choose from, In 
every style, New York’s 
latest, special for the 
week, each only..........

24U Ladies’ Fine Ribbed Bal- 
brlggan Vests, short 
sleeves, nicely trimmed, 
regular 25c, now 
only..............................

*
Ladles’ Gilt, Steel. Bronze and 

Jewel Girdle Belts, from New 
York, worth $1.50, for 
only.....................................

Key to loan—city property
lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
t & Shepley,-fi8 Toronto-street. To-

Toronto—
Casey, .........................
Grey, c.f. ................
Brisling, l.f. ... 
Freeman, r.f. ...
earner, lb............
Gatins, s.s. .....
Tnylor, 2b..............
Fox,
Willi

H. O. A. 
3 5 1
0 10 
110 
0 2 0
3 11 0
3 17
15 1
0 12 
2 0 7

E
Lochinvar and 0 .25.75.151

0
0 rs, Come To-morrow, Come Saturday, Come Monday-Each day will be 

a Special Bargain Day-that will pay you not to miss."!

F. X. COUSINEAU &'CO-7 a»st E"
ART.

W...... L......FORSTER - PORTRAIT
Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street 

Toronto.

1

1Result, at Oakland.
San Francisco, May 18.—Weather at Oak

land cloudy : track heavy. First race, 4)4 
furlongs—Magdalene 1, Malay 2, Cralbe 3. 
Time .58.

Second race, 6 furlongs, selling—Castake 
1, Col. Dan 2. Adam Andrew 3, Time 
1.18)4. 1 

Third race, 7 furlongs, selling—Joe Lenvy
1, CarloKa M. 2, Bing 3. Time 1.32)4. 

Fourth race, 1% miles, selling—Devil’s
Dream 1, Fortuna 2, Rapldo 3.
2.13)4.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Recreating 1, Lag- 
oleta 2, Pelxoto 3. Time 1.31.

Sixth race 5 furlongs—Carbine 1, Page
2, Idomnus 3. Time 1.04.

3b. 1
0atus, p..............

Totals............
Rochester— 

Walters, c.f. . 
Bonner, s.s. 
Griffin, l.f. ... 
Massey, lb. .. 
Clymer, 2b. ..
Elscy, 3b............
Boyd, r.f. .... 
Gunson, c. ... 
Morse, p............

41 13 27 18
H. O. A. 
2 4 0
2 2 3
110
3 13 0
0 3 3
Oil 0 0 0
12 1 
0 15

*
LEGAL CARDS.

.A.N'K ' \V. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
solicitor, Nutary, e.c., 34 Victoria; 
r Money to loan.

•9A.B. E i ll5not 0
4 1
5 0

/
4

HANSFORD, LL.D.. BARRISTER, 
Public, 18 and 20

hotel.a i A SOU HD TUE PA DDED SINGIOSONTO CANOE CLUB.4itldtor. Notary 
treet west.

were Timeit 4
4 IGossip ef All Classes Versed la (he Manly 

Art et Self-Defense—Past and 
Pain re Matches.

Jack Bennett Is working out In company 
with Dan Kelly at Hanlan’s. Point. So 
much Is he taken with the Island that he 
may spend the summer here.

The Crescent Athletic Cinb’s reserved 
seat sale opened with a rush yesterday at 

Auditorium. An order from Sarnia 
came for a block of 15 seats. Ward is ex
pected here to-morrow. The plan will be 
open this and Friday afternoons and all 
day Saturday.

Jim Popp started out to do a five-mile 
run yesterday on the Reservoir track, but 
the rain stopped him at three miles which 
he covered in 16 in in, A couple of book
makers watched him work out at the RoSe- 
dole Hotel, and they think him a good in
vestment for the long end of the purse.

best prize fight ever seen around 
Louisville was pulled off Tuesday right by 
the Louisville Athletic Club, between Dick 
Case of Seattle, champion lightweight of 
the Northwest, and Bobby Dobbs of Mem
phis. The colored man (Dobbs) won In «he 
20th round, after a terrific battle. Cnee 
forced the fighting clear through. Dobbs 
displayed good generalship.

The betting contingent are equally divid
ing their attention between the first pre
liminary and the final of Saturday night’s 
bouts. There Is any amount of money to 
back Smith at evens, and already there 
are several hi 
Is taking all 
ulatlon will 
bout when 
across the line. Bennett Is very popular 
among the Philadelphia and Pittsburg pen- 
clllers.

I.MElt & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
to, George H. KUmer. W. H. Irving.

|!B & BAIRD. BARRISTERS. S<> 
IIçltors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
c Bank Chambers. King-street east, 

Toronto-street. Toronto: money to 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

Big Program of Events for the Paddling 
fi.as.n—Trvlng Ont far «he 

War lienee.

4

Totals .... 
Toronto ... 
Rochester .

m*'36 4 9 27 13 4
00002050 0-7 

... 10000002 1—4
'1 eights for the Hunters’ Hat. Toronto Canoe Club members are remind

ed that those who are desirous of positons 
In the war canoe for racing that practices 
will be held each Monday and Thursd»y 
evenings, at 8 o’clock, it Is expected that 
a large crowd will turn out to-night for the 
first oractlce Inside work in the gym
nasium follows these practices.
Ing program has been arranged for the
C°jtneg4ÜT8Gd. tandem relay race; fours 
(scratch race); launching of war canoe and
^une^l^NovIce, single blade; , T.C.O, 
fours, relay race; tilting tournament.

June 26—Club cruise to Humber.
July 2—Club cruise. „ , ...
Annual regatta, July 9—Single blade, 

junior (gold medal) ; single blade (opetu, 
handicap tandem ; fours (open) ; tandem, 
lady and gentleman; single blade, senior 
(Commodore’s gold medal); handicap jours; 
tandem (open); lady passenger race; war 
conoe race; water polo match; tilting tour-
njIufylt’28—Double blade, junior; handicap 
sailing and other events to lie arranged
l°Aug. 5 to 19—A.C.A. meet Stave Island.

Club championship races, kept. 3—Double 
blade race- for International Trophy and 
gold medal ; single blade tgoid medalu tan
dem (gold medals) ; fours (gold medals).

The Suburb.* Field.
New York, May 17.—The following are 

the probable starters In the Suburban Han
dicap, to be run Saturday, June 18, at 
Sheenroead Bay, the purse of which will be 
$10,000:

Ornament 128, Ben Holladav 123, On Deck 
120, Tillo 118, Dr. Catlett 118, Havoc 117, 
Howard Mann 118, Sir Walter 116, Don 

pro 115, Lehman. Typhoon II. 114, 
cidha 113, FHesehmann 112, Tragedian, 

Imp. Royal Stag, Peep o' Day 110, Maceo, 
Lekl, Ogden, Ben Eder 109, The Roman 
107. Imp. Isidore, Eemper Ego 105, Counter 
Tenor, Merry Prince 105, Lou Bramble, 
Connoisseur 104. Fleur de Lis, Poetess 103, 
Dr. Sheppard 102, Handball, Box 100, Imp. 
90. Great Bend, George Keene 95, and Mu
rillo 92.

ivVtlnBts ror the Hunters' Flat Hand!can 
,e8’ to, be t1"1 °n the opening duv ro be annonneed to-day. are us follow? : ' l°

Two-base hitr-Grlffin. .Three-base hits— 
Casey, Carney Bonner, Massey. Sacrifice 
hit—Clymer. Bases on balls—By Morse 2, 
bv Williams 2. Struck out—By Morse 2 
(Relsllng, Fox), by Williams 2 (Griffin, 
Morse. Double plays—Bonner to Clymer 
to Massey ; Taylor to—Gatins to Carney. 
Left on bases—Toronto 9, Rochester 6. 
Time—1.35. Umpire—O’Neill. Attendance 
-500.

<

Trillion..................
Iranian.................
Gay Hampton ". 166 „
Decameron .. .. i,,., Marble ....

................ 102 Moorland .,
10U Revolver ..Quack-Quack ... 159 King Kenn ..

Chester...............159 Irvington ....

Coed Racing at Morri. r»rlt
York May 18,-The beautiful wea- 

PaVk a'firt7rhoTJt1 a large orowtl t0 Morris 
repay & people. Summary ?0<,d racmg t0

(Tarai), ??o’5,7 l^Ban^nrfH^lt/l 
to 1, 2; Mainstay, 110 moan* lOtol 3
iKeî'^o ran°rm

(4‘l!1H?rhTHofP87

uelh0n4n0fn,i:i Q° 14m2’ Tremargo, lug (O Don. 
of th. 8' T*™6 115. Tanls, Knight
vo;«^ex?iarteJ’ ?^PPan* Commercial Tra- 
Nic kalso'raÜ: ^bundant' Helmsdale and

Î
Dr'  ............. 157

• 16fl Jodan ..................... no theBUSINESS CHANCES.

h148
ITNER WANTED—FOB .SALE OF A 
add aperient water; positive remedy 
nstlpation. biliousness, flatulence and 
irrhoid? ; simple, . cheap, palatable 
nothing to prove ; the result of 20 
study by a practical chemist, who Is 

hurry, and will not (leal with any but 
s of easily ascertainable probity and 
lal standing. A.R.C. Co., 32 Church-

147 de 7.. 145 Bn110I I.. 140 Everybody Knows 
Halfpenny, Boxing 
Instructor, Forum HalL

BOXINGMontreal Win* Again
Montreal, May 18.—Montreal won the last 

game of the Buffalo series to-day through 
daring base-running by Schlebeck and Bar
ry, assisted by Bison errors. Had it not 
been for these two factors Buffalo would 
have won out easily, as Yerrlck’s bases on 
balls were costly. Both sides kicked a good 
deal over McDermott’s decisions, but hon
ors were about even. Score :

Buffalo- 
Toman, s.s. ...
White, l.f. ...
Gllboy r.f. ...
Wise, 2b............
Field, lb.............
Lawrence, c.f.
Gremlnger, 3b.
Digging, c. ...
Mitchell,
• Ma»ins

• Totals 
Montreal—
Schlebeck, s.s.
Bnnnon, l.f. .,
Shearon, c.f. ..
Miller, 2b. ...
Dooley, lb. ...
Henry, 3b. ...
Barry, c.f. ...
Jacklltz, c. ...
Yerrick, p. ...

Totals............
• Batted for Mitchell In 
Buffalo ...
Montreal ..

Stolen bases—Lawrence, Wise, Schlebeck, 
Barry 2. Two-base hit—Lawrenc 
play—Wise to Toman to Field, 
on balls—Off Mitchell 2, >
Struck out—By Mitchell 1, by Yerrick L

ed7 POE S-A-XjB
HALF-RATER ■' SHEILA."

Helds the Champion Fla* 
K. H. Y. « . Regatta lg»7.

For Information apply John Mon*, Boat 
Builder. Hamilton. Great Bargain.

The

>VETERINARY.

pAttlO.....VETE It IN A U Ï COLLEGE,
limited. Tempernuce-street, Toronto, 
u Affiliated wiih the Unlveraity of 
to J^teslou begins In October.

Toronto Lorro»*#* Longue.
The I2x«?utlve Committee of the Toronto 

Lacrosse League met last night at Clnncey's 
with Vice-President Kay in the chair and 
the following delegates present: F Wag- 
home, Elm-Tecumseh: Mitchell, Rosedale; 
J Kay, Stars; L Allcock, Garnets; A Cooper, 
Nelsons; J Ross, T.A.C. ; A Bennett, T.A.C.; 
Crnimee, Old Orchards, B McGill, Stan
leys.

The following amalgamations of clubs 
were reported and acceded to: Tecumseh 
Jr. and west End Y.M.C.A., Rosedale and 
Stanleys with the Garnets. The Nelsons 
have changed their name to the Young To
ronto II. The following is the schedule, 
commencing in June:

— Senior Series. —
June 4—Miimeo Stars at Young Toronto

ami A.B. R. H. 
.410 
..4 1 1 
.400 
.801 
.400 
..3 0 1

A. E
4 2
0 n
0 0

(*3 of lings. Telephone 141.
l WAR PICTURES IN COLORS

IN THE N.Y. SUNDAY JOURNAL0 0
1 0 

4 2 2 1 4
4 0 2 1
3 0 0 0 2
1 0 0 0 0

o
0

F. J. BOY,
[Wholesale Agent for Ontario]

38 Adelaide St. W., Toronto.
tisif iSvfe l .SK “is. \ ‘inS'ssnSi.'.iMJddlebnrg, Counsellor Wernberg, B'llgrant 
als7raane’ ArmameaL Larva and Dofemus

3° thXl
* uffra ™nJLma,h 'Ï' ,iam<,s Todd also ran.

lTa3ra,,T,1m°et0l.l16.2;B^e8>1s2?„rn,^m^
Gold. First Fruit and Game Bov also ran8 
di™nthr^CP’nthe Knlckerhcoker, hurdle han
dicap !% miles—Challenger, 154 (Chandler), 
z S 5,' Siî } (Finnegan), 7 to
5, 2; Lady Dainty, 132 (Byrnes), 4 to-1, 3. 
Time 3.17. Iagomar also ran.

1 1PATENTS. •lg wagers recorded. R. Alcock 
the Daly money in sight. Snec- 
begin in earnest on the final 
the bookmakers arrive from

1p. .
0

110AND MAÏBKG—103 BAY- 
,treet> Toronto, Fuiffigu 
harterod Institute of I*

Working for the Beguile,
A large and representative meeting of the 

Citizens’ Regatta Committee was held yes
terday afternoon at the (Jueen's, with H. 
L. Piper in the chair. Subscription bcoss 
were distributed and different parts of the 
city were mapped out into districts. From 
the reports made, the chances are good 
for having a great regatta here next Au
gust. This will include rowing, sailing and 
canoeing. The committee will meet from 
time to time to report the result of the 
canvass anjei progress of their work. At a 
general meeting on May 23 they will report 
the amounts subscribed.

OUT
34Members of 

atenc Agents, 
d; patent pamphlet free. John G. 

Barrister; J. Edward May bee. Me-

7 24 14
H. O. A.

5
some 
848 Gerrard east.

The Regents would like to arrange a 
game for Saturday with any of the follow
ing teams : Elks, Victorias or Standards, 
latter preferred. Address J. Whitaker, 192 
Sackville-street,

The Young Ontarios of Parkdale defeated 
the Young Oa-ks, 24 to 12. In the return 
match, the Young Oaks beat the Young 
Ontarios, 8 to 6.

Manager Morton has signed Pitcher Sper- 
lin, who was signed by New York In the 
spring and released without a trial. He 
will report In Montreal, where Bean is also 
expected. SehetTler has been released. Pete 
Egan, suffering from blood-poisoning, will 
be retained as utility man. Rochester left 
for Montreal last night. They play there 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sunday and 
two games on Tuesday.

A.B. E for each day, except Thursday and Friday, 
with purses of $400 and $500. The meet
ing opens next Tuesday. '

F H Skerrlt (scratch) won the mile handi
cap bicycle race for the Hamilton (Bicycle 
Club medal last evening. Time 2.37.

The Athenaeums will hold a clnb run t<* 
the Hotel Gladstone to-night, where a mu
sical program will be furnished, besides a 
cake-walk, for which there are six entries* 

Vaseline smeared on any part of the 
framework of a machine, especially on the 
muier-side'jiof the main tube, will be found 
useful, as the caked mud wipes off more 
easily and without scratching the enamel.

Everybody who buys a Cleveland, no 
matter who he Is, has the satisfaction ofl 
knowing that the price he pays for a Cleve
land Is what everyone else pays. There Is 
no cutting or slashing of prices, 
the criterion of the world 
quality.

Ben Brush Is the latest declaration from 
the Suburban Handicap. He was assigned 
top import of 129 pounds. While the horse 
Is reported doing nicely, Mr. Keene proba- 

(loes not care to fit him so early for a 
race that promises a monster field. With» 
Ben Brush out, Ornament becomes toR 
weight, at 128 pounds.
The veteran Henry Chadwick saw Wilkes- 

Barre defeat Sprlngflel dlast Saturday. He 
wrote a most interesting criticism of the 
play In The Wilkes-Barre Record, paying 
special compliments to the work and worth 
of Captain Billy Goeekel, and Incidentally 
roasting the kicking tactics ,yf Billy Lush. 
In conclusion. Mr. Chadwick said : “The 
club has a fine ball field and very strong 
team, admirably captained and well man
aged, and I hope to see the team well up 
In theJead and ahead of the kicking Syra-

.. 3 0 3 2
0t. <> 0II.nl Engineer. Frank B. Angle, son of the famous re

feree of the National Sporting Club, Lon
don, Eng., was In Chicago yesterday, says 
The Inter Ocean. It Is his intention to 
witness the McOoy-Rnhlin fight at Syra
cuse Friday night, ae he is anxious to get 
a line on McCoy. It is not Improbable that 
his club will bid for the next big fight of 
the year, 
day night) 
likely that

2 1 0June 11—Elm-Tecumseh at T.A.C.
June 18—T.A C. at Young Toronto II.
June 25—Elm-Tecumseh at Young To

ronto II.
July 9—MImleo Stars at Elm-Tecumseh. 
July 16—Young Toronto II. at T.A.C. 
July 23—Young Toronto II. at Elm-Te

cumseh.
July 30—T.A.C. at Elm-Tecumseh.
Aug. 6—Mim-ico Stars at T.A.C.
Aug. 13—Elm-Tecumseh at Mimlco Stars. 
Aug. 20—T.A.C. at Mimlco Stars.
Aug. 27—Young Toronto IL at Mimlco 

Stars.

0 4 0R TORONTO PATENT AOENCl, 
Limited, Confederation Life Building, 
to, General Patent Agency in pro- 
, patents, Trade Marks. Caveats 
Wrights in Homo and Foreign la»* 
also buying and selling Patents, 
netnrers’ agents r.nd organizing and 
ting joint stork companies: full PJ* B application; list of 100 inven-

1 1 0
0 1 0. 0 0
1 0 0
0 2 0

(If he wins Fri
ll is not

the National Sporting Club will 
offer a purse for Corbett under any con
sideration.

possibly McCoy 
) and Fitzsimmons.

28 6 27 12 2
ninth.
0 0 0 1 0 1-4 

0 3 2 0 0 0 0 *—5
mailed free. 2

Lacrcitfte Points.
The Canadian Lacrosse Club have arrang

ed to play Allandale on the 24th.
A full practice and meeting 

the Elm-Tecumseh team will 
night at the Island.

A practice and meeting of the Garnets 
will be held at the El mon le Rink on Fri
day night, when the team for Orangeville 
will be chosen.

The lacrosse teams of the College of the 
City of New York and Cornell University 
played a rattling good game Tuesday In 
New York, and the men from the City Col
lege defeated their strong opponents by a 
score of 4 to 2.

As the rule books are not ready yet, It 
will be well for clubs to note the following 
changes In the constitution, which are the 
only ones materially affecting the game. 
It is not necessary for players to be resi
dents of the town they play with. All 
clubs must use the goal nets In matches, 
which must be provided by the home team. 
The home club must keep the grounds clear 
of spectators. The ball is out of bounds 
when ensnared in the goal netting, and 
shall be faced.

OPTICIANS.

RONTO OPTICAL 
:onge-street, upstairs. A 
icles and eyeglasses kept In stock at 
ts* prices. F. È. Luke, °P,^lc^n* 

Hamlll. M.D., oculist. Tel. 602.

Arthur Irwin 1» one of those who Is con
fident that Bennett will defeat Popp on 
Saturday night. Admirers of the latter 
point out that the Toronto man Is hard 

get at, and even a man like Erne made 
no Impression on him. "Never mind,” says 
the baseball magnate ; "he'll get at him:” 
Mr. Irwin saw Bennett mill twice with 
MeKoever when the latter had the advan
tage of 13 pounds weight, and the Mc- 
Keesporter landed often enough for the 
experts to call it an even break, and that 
U the line Irwin Is going on.

e^ Double 
First base 

off Yerrrlck 4.
— Junior Series. —

June 4—Old Orchard at T.A.C. II.. Stars 
II. at Y.M.C.. Garnets a bye.

June ll—Old Orchards at Y.M.C.A., Stars 
at Garnets, T.A.C. a bye.

June 18—Stars at Old Orchards, Garnets 
at T.A.C. IL. Y.M.O.A a bye.

June 25—Garnets at Y.M.C.A., Stare II. 
at T.A.C. II- Old Orchards a bye.

July 9—T.A.C. at Y.M.C.A., Garnets at 
Old Orchards, Stars II. a bye. _ .

July 16—Y.M.C.A. at Stars II- T.A.C. at 
Old Orchards, Garnets a bye. '

July 23—Y.M.C.A. at Old Orchards, Gar
nets at Stars' II- T.A.C, a bye. n

July 30—Old Orchards at Stars II- T.A.U. 
II. at Garnets, Y.M.C.A. a bye. -

Aug. 6—Y.M.C.A. at Garnets, T.A.C, II. 
at Stars II- Old Orchards a bye.

Aug. 13—Y.M.C.A. at T.A.C. II, Old Or
chards at Garnets, Y.M.C.A. a bye.

of officers of 
be held to

ward for To-Day.IPARLORS, 83 
full line' of New York, May 18.—First race, 6 furlongs 

—Tillo 130, Rotterdam 126. Traveruer 118 
Ken more Queen 106.

Second race. 4)4 furlongs—Rosebud 114. 
JleClay 108, Chemisette, Sir Florian, Peace 
151’ Bouncy Boy 102, Comorant. Extreme, 
Tumsr3 100’ <^tlarmant t®’ Subject 97, Ty-

„ Third race, the V aim est, 4% furlongs— 
George Keene 111, Sly Fox 108, Mr. Baiter 
JO”, Blue Away 102, Senator McGarren, 
Hjnd Press 100, Bableca, Decanter 96.

Fourth race, New Rochelle Handicap, 7 
i'Jrlon,*s—Octagon 130, Cleophus 121, Royal 
IvS® D.20’ George Keene 118, Merry Prince 
iix' Toi no, Presbyterian, Imperator
109, Lou Bramble 108. L'Alouette 105, Or- 
toland 97.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Michael G. 107, Rap
pahannock, Merlin 10.

Sixth race, handicap. 1)4 miles—Our 
Johnny 128, Bannock 122, Warrenton 121, 
Manassas 118.

They are 
In price and

to

SUMMER RESORTS.

BALMY BEACH, CENTRE ISLAND 
ind West Point Long Branch, Lome 
Oakville, Barrie and Muskoka: sever- 

11-sit ua teil furnished houses to let foE 
î, Frank Cayley, 16 Mellnda-street, 
■ of Jordan. ____

*If
bly

*; goodness Sparling MDcellanv.
The Toronto and Rosedale Golf Clubs 

will play a match on the Toronto liûks on 
«Saturday afternoon.

The 
a run 
leavin 
a.m.

Pittsburg’s Chief of Police has ordered 
the arrest of a*ll cyclists using whistles as 
alarms. The police, he asserts, should bave 
a monopoly of whlstle-blow’ng;

August Belmont has won the Toboggan 
Handicap ait Morris Park three times in 
succession. • The last two years Octagon 
and Irish Reel ran one-two both times.

traTL MÂïïit-

The rubber in Goodrich-Resflex Single Tubes is good. 
It is the best tire rubber in the world. It is air-tight rubber. 
The fabric in Goodrich-Resflex Single Tubes is good and 
strong1 and flexible.

Goodrich-Resflex Single Tubes are swift. They seldom 
puncture. You pump them once a month.

If you want them on your new wheel, you get them

American Tire Company. Limited,
164 King Street West, Toronto.

HOTELS. '?)
Civil Service Bicycle .Club will have 
to the Half-Way House Sunday next, 
g Queen and Bathurst-streets 
By order of the captain.

KÏON HOTEL, JARVIS STREET.
tester UT'unXfc
L- aii conveniences, accomodation for 
(esta. Special rates to weekly boarders. 
I Holderness. Proprietor.

a/* at 10Lawn Tennl* at Varsity.
The team from the Toronto Medical 

School defeated Victoria yesterday In the 
semi-finals of the University series The 
Sawbones have u strong team, ana wilt 
probably give '99 a hard fight In the finals 
to day. Results : -

Tieble (Med> beat Fergusson (V), 6--1, 
10—S; Ma-cKinnon (Med) beat F'sher (V), 
0—1 6—2; Winters (V) beat Young (Med), 
8—6* 6—3, 7—5; Hooper (Med) beat Wilson 
(V) 0—1 6—3: MacCulloch (v) beat Parry 
(Mod). £~1. 6-2. „ ,

The Meds and *99 play off the final of the 
Events : Stratton (’99) v.

Hunter 
rry v.

■
GRAND UNION, COH, IRONT 

ud Slineoe-streets; terms »2 per 
< barles A. Campbell, Proprietor.

ensans by October next, for I am down on 
all kicking teams and players ns foes ot 
good baU-playlng.”

*kntc Won at 15 to 1.
St. Louis, May 18.—The racing at the 

* air Grounds to-day was well attended 
ana the weather was pleasant. The track 
was good and the races well contested. 
Summary:

First

> Springfield'* Useful Victory.
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., May 18.—Springfield 

defeated Wilkes-Barre to-day Jn 
nlng game. Coakley was wild, sending 
nine men to first on balls. The features 
of the game were the fielding of Lush and 
Green. Score:

* a ten-m-HKDALE HOTEIv—BUST DOLLAR A 
day house in Toronto; special rates 
nter boarders; stable accommodation 

i>0 horses. John 8. Elliott, Prop.

MOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
[ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
kt. Michael’s Churches. Elevators and 
h heating. Church street cars _fr°,.u 
k Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
L proprietor. - -

If a man will try to substitute some 
other water for Mt. Clemens Sprudel, 
won’t he try to fool you on his other- 
goods?

At the Assizes yesterday, William Craw
ford, John Barrett and Artie Grauner were 
acquitted of the charge of criminal assault*

free. The Gore Vale Football Clnb will hold a 
special practice this evening (Thursday), at 
the Elmdale Rink, Bathurst-street, 
o'clock. Every member Is requested to be 
on hand.

The program book for the first week at 
Harlem is out. There tire six races carded

race, maiden 2-year-olds, 6 furlongs 
-!■ mirth Ward, 109 (Gllmorel, 12 to 1. 1:
«porçe T. Todd. 112 (C. Combs). 5 to 1, 2;
King s Guard. 119 (Turner). 8 to 1, 3. series to-day.
Time l.lOi2. The Brewer, Wheaton. Monte- Treble (Med): Sadler v. MacKinnon, t 
tinnice. Miss Dewey, Sifter Josephine. Col. v. Young, Cameron v. ’Iooper, J. Pa 
Bramble, Sweet Cream, Equitome, Gypsy Stewart or R. Parry, ,

at 0R.H.E.
Wilkes-Barre .0 20040000 0-6 8 3
Springfield ...0 11021010 1-7 13 2 

Batteries—Coakley and Smith; Hemming 
and Duncan.
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FOR THE 24TH
Ladies’ Elegant Pure 
Silk Blouses, made in 
the very latest style, 
up-to-date patterns, 
worth $4.00 each, we 
shall sell them from 
now up to the Queen’s 
Birthdayfor 2.00
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THURSDAY MORNINGi
:?HI® FIRST TRIP ABROAD. IBUSINESS SUITS

MADE TO YOUR ORDER
FINE TWEED SUITS—New patterns and color-1 

cut in sack or cutaway styles—well made and

"I Annual Gathering ol 
Christ or TunVl !*•**,.

M tt 1

>|pX
rear Dny»' Cnfennee at j 

Hear Markham—list or 
Interesting Sketch or 11 
lief and Mode ef Worth

X-Jt
, mgs—

trimmed—should be sold for $15* a

Among the many sects t 
up the Christian world nq 
feet more simple -worship 
of the “Brethren In Christ," 
as they are more frequen 
sembled In conference as t 
near Victoria Square, Mark 
visited yesterday by The 
first entrance Into their 
credlnga Showed them to ti 
pie, green more to Christ! 
to the frills added by so mi 

The Origin el th 
. This is somewhat obscure 
are supposed to have been 
bonks of the Susquehanna, 
grants from Switzerland, w 
longed to the Mennonlte 
the year 1750. This Swis 
much persecution, and nf 
their belongings conflsca 
departure to America, as 
Fathers had done before 

The founders of the Ai 
were John and Jacob Eng 
the present century n nuin 
lowers came to Canada an 
county of York. Thé chu 
probably In Markham tpwm 
other part, although membt 
throughout a large terrlto 

Their teachings are In 
similar to the Methodist bo 
however, no raid preachers 
as not a Christian privilege 
■baptism by immetslon.

The church government 
overseers, elders or bishop 
or preachers; (3) deacons.

In case of sickness a at 
held In anointing the petlen 
times by two brethren. All 

with
tultous gifts and no co.'lec 
up at ^he services.

To conform to the vagnrli 
against the doctrines of t 
the simplest of costumes I 
women, the large poke bo 
most Impressive part of t 
men mostly carry beards, 
long 
felt

SPECIAL ATr Ja _ J

T >

FINE SCOTCH TWEED SUITS—Large 
riety of patterns in new shade effects best trimmings 
beautifully tailored—cut in any style you wish,

va- irfmi f

k -
SPECIAL AT»

'iv’
brothers
COMP’Y, Limited. 

490 Queçn W.
TheHOBBERLIN. HiI& *

'iXX Ladles’ and Men’s Tailors.i. 155 Yonge.n■■
*

à

t And so, be asked.ratio than England, 
how long is the fetish of free trade to in
terfere with the realisation of a scheme of 
closer Imperial union upon a trade basis?

Mr. McNeill, continuing after recess, 
quoted at length front the speechee of Im
perial statesmen to prove that It was ex
pected the next move should be made by 
the colonics. It was because of Mr. Cham
berlain's encouraging views that he put 
this resolution on the records, for It would 
strengthen Mr. Chamberlain's hands In pro
moting the scheme of preferential trade 

the Empire. No Government, nnlese 
determined to defeat preferential trade, 
could vote against his resolution. It would 
bo strange, he added, if this “ Loyalist 
any"—the anniversary of the founding of 
St. John city by the 3000 Ü. B. Loyallsts- 
should be selected by the Government -o 
stub this great Imperial policy.

Mr McMullen replied for the Government, 
claiming that Mr. Chamberlain had never 
advocated preferential trade upon a basis 
Implying a departure by England from her 
free trade policy.

sens of the United States, when coming In
to any pan of this country. I have wit
nessed with great pleasure a measure re
cently Introduced Into the Senate of the 
United States of America, and which 1 
trust, If It has not already become law, 
will become law at a very early date, pro
viding that Canadians should have all the 
rights and privileges In Alaska that are .ac
corded" In the Canadian Yukon to jitlzeus 
of the United States. I hall that step with 
great satisfaction ns the beginning of what 
I hope will be a fair, kindly and reciprocal 
legislation, operating upon parties engaged 
In Industries on both sides of the line. i 
must say alio that witnessing, as I have 
done with unqualified pleasure, the great 
degree of rapprochement which has recently 
taken place between Great Britain and the 
United States of America, I entirely agree 
with my honorable friend that the present 
moment would be a most Inauspicious one 
for as to take any action, even where, tin- 
der other circumstances, we would be war- 
ranted In taking It. [Cheers.] •

Sir Charles continued: In my Judgment 
tjie kindly feeling that has been generated 
and exhibited so largely, not only on the 
part of Great Britain and the various por
tions of the Empire, bat on the part of the 
most intelligent and Important citizens of 
the United States of America, Is indicative 
of a better state of things In the future 
than has heretofore existed. [Cheers.] I 
believe It Is In the Interest of both the 
United States and of Canada that the most 
cordial commercial and social relations 
should exist between the two countries. 
While we are bound to respect that com
plete neutrality that has been proclaimed 
by the parent state in reference to the un
fortunate WI that now exists between 
the United States and Spain, nevertheless 
I feel.fhat we cannot forget that the peo
ple of Canada, as of Great Britain, are 
but one branch of that great F.nglleh-spenk- 
ing family, and that the iutereats of peace, 
the Interests of civilisation and the inter
ests of the world would be promoted by the 
most cordial co-operation between the two 
great branch nations. [Great applause.] 

Case. In PotnG—— r.
Dr. Sproule thought the ends of friend

ship would best be attained when each na
tion secured to its own people their full 
rights. Within the last two days Infortha- 
tlon had reached l’lm from the Georgian 
Bay district which emphasized the impor
tance of enforcing the alien labor law. A 
letter received by hint yesterday Informed 
him that at Byng Inlet the Holland & Em
ery Lumber Company had given the best 
positions to aliens, to the detriment of 
Canadians.

After observations from Mr. Charlton, Mr. 
Clnrke spoke briefly but strongly In favor 
of the Government taking action In enforc
ing the law. He said Parliament owed It 

duty to the Canadian workingmen to 
protect them without offence to our neigh
bors. lie had Just, received a mem or™, 
from tbÿeworklngmen of Toronto, which 

of sufflc'vnt Importance to warrant the 
The me-

Sr ity, but he was expressing the underlying 
feeling of Canadians when he said they 
had not been treated right by the United 
States. He hoped the Government would 
see It* way clear to enforce the alien 
law.

À0 m The Premier Would Retaliate.
The Prime Minister (Sir Wilfrid Laurier):

I sincerely hope my honorable friend who 
bus Just taken his seat, In hi» utterances, 
which at the moment called forth some 
expressions of dissent, speaks his own per
sonal feeling and not the feeling of his 
party. I would rather hope that upon the 
present occasion, though we are bound to 
be neutral and must be neutral In the 
present difficulties between 
States and Spain, I should like to believe 
that. If there is a feeling at all, apart from 
our sense of neutrality and of our duty as 
neutrals, It is a feeling of sympathy for 
those who are our neighbors and who share 
the continent with us. [Cheers.] With 
regard to the subject matter which has 
been brought to the attention of the House 
the bon. gentleman has been good enough 
to refer to the attitude I at one time took 
on this question. I stated on one occasion, 
and I do not desire to recall the words I 
rr.ade use of, that I looked, upon this Am
erican alien labor Igw as a most unfortu
nate measure; thaf I hoped it would be 
repealed, and If it were not repealed, then 
I should feel It my duty to ask Parliament 
to pass a similar law line for line, word 
for word. I took this position not because 
I thought the American law was a good 
one, not because I approved of such a 
measure, but simply because I thought this 
the best means to bring to the attention of 
our American neighbors the hostile char
acter of their legislation. A measure was 
introduced last session In Parliament and 
during my absence In England was passed.
It was not made so stringent an act as I 
thought it would be, but as to this I have 
nothing to say at this moment. The law 
ha* not been as stringent as I had intended 
it WouljJ, but I have not to pass judgment 
or. thhrmatter at the present time. I have 
only this to »ny to Mr. McCleary: even. If 
the law 1» deficient and if It had to tie 
amended, I would ask Parliament not to 
choose the present moment to amend ft.
At this moment I would deprecate, ant 
I think everybody ought to deprecate, that 
at this moment, when our neighbors are 
engaged in war, any action should be taken 
by this Parliament which, ever so remote
ly, would look as hostile to them. [Hear, 
hear]. For my part I would rather sub
mit to some Inconvenience, to seeing the 
law a little deficient, even if It were defi
cient in my own. Judgment, than, at this 
moment, when It is possible thaf the 
Mother Country and the American nation* 
may assume more friendly relations 
than they have ever assumed before,
I say It would be much to be deplored 
much to be regretted that a Canadian Par
liament should, by ever so small an act,
Impair what we expect 
[Cheers.] Now, with regard to the law 
which is, it may be, deficient: If it Is de
ficient we must take it as It Is at the pre
sent time.
friend, however, that the law as It Is should 
be put in force, not because I particularly 
favor It, but because It Is on the statute 
book, and laws upon the statute book 
ought to be enforced. [Hear, hear.] I was 
glad to have the testimony of Mr. Cowan 
a few days ago on this subject, that an 
appointment of an agent from Windsor 
had had the effect of bringing about a bet
ter state of things In Windsor and Detroit,
and that Canadians could go to seek work . th law nor
In Detroit and American workingmen could .«dumier i ^ en‘ brought In from 
come over to work In Windsor, Now. that dep "I 8tatcs. As enforced In Toronto, 
Is what we want. We do not want any the United Stares. » ,aw wai no profec-
measnre of hostility between the two na- the workingmen. Mr. Clarke main
tiens. The Americans are free to come tlon to tne government would only be 
and work In competition with ns provided the tollers of this country
we have the same freedom to go and work 31 t on the Rt„tute book tor their
amongst them. ” enforced.

There may be some points on the frontier T"X ,, r protested against Mr. Mc- 
where American officers are over-zealous, . , «vallons
where they over-step the mark, and where ■ 8 ob,crvntIons' from Messrs. Taylor
they make It possible for an unfortunate A Hitches Mr McCleary said he would 
state of things to exist. At this point and ”'™ennyposltiont„ken by public men 
corresponding points upon the Canadian oepre country that would seem to Indicate 
frontier we have onr own officers and our ol tins r „r„„. remibllc to the
own agents. Whether or not they are snt- nnt®*°" "™h ‘ ,tm held that Canadian syu-
?Ms'moment'tcfwre. î uTdo^anTi™ Mr! 'pathy for J^Cn^ Btate^t the preaent

£ not properly *!hstnicti 25 JTSTS3& 'XEf&JK -
ed. All I have to say In this regard Is 
that he should call the attention of the 
Minister of Justice at once to that condi
tion of things.
have appointed in the Niagara Peninsula
does not do his duty. If be Is not properly , , lh. Fron,
Instructed. If, In the opinion of my honor- Mr. MeHelll Again Brought to (he Front 
able friend, he abstains from doing cer- the Matter ef Closer Commercial Me
tal» things which be ought to do, I think Liions Within Hie Empire,
my honorable friend would do well, Jn view Mf MfN(?m rose to move "That It is ud 
0t ulU <”rn convictions and In * ■ , Tigat>le that a customs arrangement be ef-

SESSHU sr-s
Mr. McCleary Said ,h. Grand Tm.t Cm- ^H^Ked7.ot ffilWÆW

w “d MM
Mr. McCleary said he desired to call at- my honorable friend. Instead of bringing .England on the lines of ImperlM unity. No 

tcntlon to the alien labor law. Ho thought the matter before this House, should call one a few years ago would haCe conceived 
either the law should be amended or else upon the Department of Justice and en- that the Imperial Government would have 
enforced to the fullest extent. He Intlm- deavor to see that the law Is properly oh- made such a substantial grant In favor of 

Ottawa, May 18.—(Special.)—By special Downing, a Spanish spy, had committed ated that, from personal knowledge, the served But I have only to repeat, aa I steamship communication with Canada. lie
arrangement to-day's sitting had been set suicide, and it had been discovered that «• T. it. Co. in his section was discharg- sald a moment ago, that In view of the jtrusted the day was not far distant when
apart for the consideration of Mr. Me- he had had communications with the Span- big Canadians and employing Americana ;n events transpiring at the present time we the Pacific cable to'Australln would be con-
Nelll’s motion on the subject of preferen- ish Ambassador. A number of Simnlards their places. Not a week passed but In- should proeecd very cautiously and with ■ struct ed and another link of empire thus
tlal trade, but this Important question was had crossed from Canada to the United stances of this kind came under his obser- „reet prudence In this matter. [Hear, hear.] be forged. He was glad to see that Canada
somewhat overshadowed by matters of States and were now under surveillance, vatlou. iranienne». had now given n true preference to the
more Immediate moment. There was In Canada a combination o'f Mr. Blair sold this was a most Important Hlr mortes Tmmer- I rise for the purpose Mother Country, but he looked forward lo

At the opening of the sitting some dis- diplomatists belonging to Spain who were statement, and he would be glad for the „X,.!.rh"[,î,„ mv entire ncaulescenee in the <hc day—he trusted It might not long he
cueslon arose over the duration of the carrying on operations of . the same char- particulars, so that he might look Into the XX , , X , ,lpn fr _ lh(1 delayed—when Canada might be accorded
eisslon, consequent upon the Premier's n.o- octer here, and there might be dan- matter. r^J nf t^ Hon^ (Genera cheera l As a preference In the markets of the Moth r

that the House should not sit to- R[.r of Canada, as a neutral lower, being Mr. McCleary said he would be glad to ,, know ' and ns tlle House Country. [Hear, hear.] The advantages
• lr Mi - compromised by these gentlemen.. He give him Information. Continuing, he said 3 },h various occasions express- which every branch of Industry in Canada

wished to nek If the matter had been an- that he believed the people of Great Brit- k”°T8’ , th „ that lt U.aK absolutely would derive from such an arrangement
dcr the consideration of the Government, aln and Canadians were In lienrty sympathy au sttongiy tne view tuai it ■ 3 ,d be simply Incalculable. Opponents
and whether lt iras proposed to take any with the United States In their present “««««y In the « Oana^ tlrnt ferent|alpfra(le hn„ mode a great ado
action in the premises. important war with Spain. But notwlth- we ah^ld take a stand In the protec ^ ^ feod of the Brltlgh workman be-

The Premier replied: I may say to my standing this there was an undercurrent tlon of our 0,!n P~pl*„„e c^cnlated Ing taxed for the benefit of the colonies,
honorable friend that the attention of the of feeling, and not a small one nor a weak "lve action or lass tnat wore coicuiaten s McNeill nolnted out nobody had
Government has not been called to the one, In the breasts of Canadians, and he to operate Injuriously to Canadians Ns Bnt Mr McNeill pointeront, "OWMjl

5 -re ^«^-IMvfmyaeU. J™*™» «!.«».,t t^lbenefit was^mm

Jfi ‘v°tiî aware‘iha'Xthe British"" "«“ttenf^to th*e grea^xpanty thai from his own experlencé^^h^preforent.a.

rfd I ?orngras^ no’t 'ÜM t^YJtt^StaL. who g foro,£f£
while In Canada, was engaged in matters Spanish Ambassador does not* abuse the to any man In hls attachment to the Anglo- engaged In mining Industries there, and the ibut observe how^ protected cou tries we .
guiaected with the .war, A man named j hospitality of this nation the Government [Saxon race and hls belief "q their superior- treatment accorded by; Canada to the clti- [Increasing their foreign trade fit a greater

— “ _. ■ ^' V

their churches at*on

! within

t?
the United—(=■

and have as headgear 
hat.

The salutation used Is a 1 
a kiss; this among men si 
peculiar to those not in tin 

Four Bars Freer
The session now on Is bel 

primitive body’s church, a 
north of Victoria Square 
structure Is a large, plain 
capable of seating between 
hundred.

The conference will last tl 
and on Saturday a love fern 
and prior to the admlnlsti 
holy communion In the even! 
of the church members wil 
by the "washing of feet."

It is nine years ago since 
met here, and delegates an 
many parts of the States.

Convention Opes
The service was opened ; 

Rev. H. Davidson, modern 
and after prayer aqd singing 
officers took place. M. Ol 
bertson, Penn., was elected 
H. Davidson, Dayton, Ohio 
Zook, Abilene, Kansas, 3rd 
secretary, with J. N. Engel 
gel assistants.

The new moderator now 
chair and read from I. Cor., 
once of the morning was-1 
Bony, prayer and hymn sin; 
ter struck one as the estent 
every one present Joining In 
out the assistance of any : 
ments, as these are not per 
of their religions service.

In the church the Women 
separated, and the femalei 
selves with a small, white 

The licit-gates
Pennsylvania—J West, A V 

tin, M Masser, A Engel, H 1 
Weigemuth, A M Sbeetz. I 
Eshelm, J Knelder, 8 E 
Brebm, H L Heisey, J 8 Hoi 
gel, M Oberhalzer, A Wlnge 
J D Wlngert, H H Heisey.

Ohio—It Davidson, J B W

T.iiiiillHIllliliUt
Hill P "XI

j ■J*■

SI ni Uffli'r

Uncle Sam: With the exception of Mr. Bull I kalkilate none of the guests of the house will be too 
friendly—but, just the same, if we like it we’ll stay thar, Dewey. ____________

Mr. Oiler Favored II.
Mr Osier favored the resolution, 

thought lt should be supported by every 
member of the House. If Canada was to 
remain an integral portion of" the Empire 
preferential trade was the goal to whicn 
they should look forward. At one time 
he looked upon this question a» visionary, 
but now he realized that it was the one 
thing to give us an united Empire. Free 
trade was a fetish whose followers were 
losing faith in lt. The present Government 
hod advocated and then abandoned it, with 

an apology, and were now pro-

He

f,PUTTING IN A RANGE-FINDER
VWWWWAWiW/JWiV/WiWAWWWiVWft

Very Important Improvements Being Made at Halifax 
—Modern Guns to be Placed in the Fortifications.

amp SEMKNT3.

GRAND 13
OPERA HOUSE 1 w

Nights and 
Saturday Matinee 

Engagement of the Popular Actor

out even

preferential trade in three or four

I

If the
get
1 l\X Bain moved an amendment, setting 
tatt that this House will at tfMtaJ 
favor every practical means of developing 
Inter-Imperial trade, and expresses ltae'f 
satisfied with the action already taken by 

Government In that direction.
continued by Dr. Spron e 

was adjourned on »ir

SHEENEsearch-lights have undergone careful In
spection recently, and strict orders have 
been issued to the officers in charge at 
the forts to see that they are always 
ready for use.

The most powerful light is that at 
York Redoubt, right at the mouth of 
the harbor. Several miles nearer the 
city, at Point Pleasant, two more lights 
equally powerful are to course of erec
tion.

It is understood here that the work 
of erecting the much-tnlkecVabout fortifi
cations nt St. John’s, N.F., will be 
commenced within a very short time, 
under the direction of competent men 
from Royal Engineers of this garrison. 
Tenders for part of the work may be 
called for immediately. As already 
nonneed plans for the forts have been 
sent to Newfoundland. It is supposed 
that they were prepared some time ago. 
The fortifications will be erected on 
the high hills at either side of the narrow 
entrance to St John’s harbor. No ship 
could possibly pass under them, the ele
vation being too greet to permit of nn 
attack from below, and vessels attempt
ing to pass would be completely at the 
mercy of the British guns. A sea attack 
on these forts would have to be made 
from a long distance off shore, and nn 
effective bombardment would be very 
difficult, if not impossible. .

hind the Citadel ramparts^ where it will 
occupy a position somewhat similar to 
that of a conning tower on a ship of 
war, will undoubtedly be followed im
mediately by the placing of more modern 
guns in the fortress. The guns now 
stationed there are of old pattern and 
almost obsolete. -They consist mainly 
of the slow seven-ton muzzle loaders, 
throwing shot of less than two hundred 
pounds. Military officers now look for 
the immediate introduction of guns of 
the latest pattern, nnd say that if it was 
intended to place such in the Citadel the 
War Office would not have gone to the 
expense or trouble of erecting the new 
range-finder, which could not be of great 
value in operating the old guns now 
in use.

At George’s and McNnb’s Islands the 
army authorities have ordered the im
mediate erection of batteries for rapid- 
firing machine guns, and these are now 
in process of construction. They will 
he of sufficient length to enable a num
ber of these modern engines of war 
to be operated from within their shelter. 
The military search lights which have 
been placed at the different harbor 
fortifications during the past year arc 
now kept in order for instant use, and 
their far-reaching rays may be thrown 
across the harbor and over the bay's 
entrance any moment of the night. The

Halifax, May 18.—Improvements of a 
most important nature are going on 
quietly- but rapidly at various fortifi
cations in and about Halifax. • 'At the 
Citadel, where batteries overlook the 
sea and land for miles, nt George3» Is
land and Merab's Island,, whose guns 
command the main channel of the har
bor, a considerable force of men. arc 
employed and will 
several weeks to 00me, effecting im- 
provempnts under the direction of a fore
man from the Royal Engineers. The 
citadel is to receive the modt important 
addition to its equipment which it has 
had for some years. It consists of what 
is known -ge
of stone fand cement, so located that 

officers stationed in it will command a 
view of every possible avenue of 
approach to Halifax, by land or water; 
and can in a moment train and discharge 
guns stationed in any part of this fortifi
cation.

The range-finder will reach for miles 
over the territory to the north and west 
of the city <md across the harbor and 
over the hills behind the town of Dart
mouth. Its powerful glasses will sweep 
tiie Atlantic 20 or 30 miles beyond the 
entrance of the bay. It will be a square 
Structure, some thirty feet wide, revolv
ing on a pivot.

The erection of the range-finder be-

B

Accompanied by and under the Manage-, 
ment of Charles B Hauford presenting : X 
Thursday, "Louis XI"; Friday, "Riche- 1 
Hen"; Saturday matinee, "The Merchant of 
Venice": Saturday evening, “Richard III."

Next Week : ROLAND KEED. ~

the
The debate was 

and Mr. Dobell,
Charles Tupper’s motion. k

The House adjourned at 12-20 0 clock.

and

MSB. BRUCHESI OH PROHIBITION BARGAIN 
MATINEES 

Toe. TJiur. Sat*
Entire 1C
Balcony • lu 
Entire AC
Lower floor jCO

Next—Reilly & Wood’s Big Show.

■TORONTO
I Opera Housebe employed for S’

Alliance Drlegellen TUI* Week-May 16 I# «I
"""end"Stales He Favor* Bestriding 

Traffic In Llquers.

« ThJlS.n.on “AlUan^toî ftter

battle they are 

about to wage in th? Interest of prohibition * Although Mgr. Bruches! cordially re- 
crived hls'visitors. It cannot be said that 
shp interview was attended with those re 
iffit. wh7ch some member, of tae aillaace 
hoped for. The Archbishop said that be-ktr.0nb7ecrgedwon^Sr»?°c0nrnllnwlth 

the other members of the episcopacy, y®t fit 
the same time His Grace talked oyer the 
several phases of the liquor question with 
the alliance. Mgr. Bruchesl did not conceal 
the belief that he did not look upoir the 
question of the plebiscite qnlte 
\w ag the members .of the delegation, and 
Hls Grace Intimated that he was afraid 
legislation would scarcely follow ‘he adop
tion Of the prohibition theory by a majori
ty of the Dominion electorate. Mgr. Bru
ches! also expressed himself In favor of a 
far greater restriction being placed upon 
the traffic In alcoholic liquors, and said 
that beer and light wines might replace 
them to the great advantage of the people.

Montreal Mew*.
Mr. L. G. Desjardin», ex-M.P. for L’lelet, 

has returned from a trip over Mr. Booth s 
railway from Ottawa to Parry Sound, 
where he was amazed and delighted with 
the evidence of progress seen at that place. 
The grain elevator, with a storing capacity 
of 1,200.000, was two-thirds full, while the 
Immense storehouse, 6000 feet by 80 feet, 
was crowded with goods for shipment east 
and west. For Instance, on Thursday last 
1500 cars were required nt Parry Sound 
to move the freight eastward.

There was a report going the rounds to
day to the effect that the rate war hnfl 
been settled, and that a satisfactory ar- 
rangement had been reached by the Cana
dian Pacific and the Grand Trunk Rail- 

regarding the North Bay difficulty, 
g, however, Vice-President 
Informed your correspondent 

absolutely no truth in the

A TRIP TO 
COONTOWN

1er, J H Smith. _ M
Kansas—8 Zook, J N Eng 
Illinois—H L Shirk. I Tru 
Indiana—M M Shirk. 
Ontario—J Stekly. H Wlni 

Isaac Baker, H Hnhn, A B 
O Winger, J) V Helser J W 

There are in the nelghborhi 
sand of the brethren In Yorl 
townships and another chut 
Edgeley. • ____________

PRINCESS .STOBOTSSfe
To-Night

MATS. WED. dt SAT.

a range-finder, a structure THE
CUMMINGS

OPERA

as a

an- to take place.
company BILLEE TAYLOR

J NiKh'»10c.25c.50c—PRICES—Matinees life and 25o
Government ’n making a move, 
mortal was signed by the Presidents of the 
Trades and Labor Congress, the Toronto 
Trades and Lnh«.r Council, the Boot and 
Shoe Makers, Plumbers, Olgarmakers and 
Upholsterers’ Unions. It stated that the 

being openly violated In Toronto 
by J. D. King & Co., and the Gold Medal 
Manufacturing Company. The agent -ap
pointed by the Dominion Government was 
powerless to act. He was confined to re
porting to the Government. He had no 
thorltv to bring action for penalties provld- 

had he the power to

Direction of Mr. chas, j Auspices of Queen’s 
A. E. Harris*. 1 Own Rules.I agree with my honorable

DIED FROM S.

Lieut.
DAN

That Is the Verdict of the < 
at StreeisTlIle Regard in 

Robert Ram so;

law was

, Btreetsvllle, Ont., May 1 
of death ofas to the cause 

ltamsay, a blghly-respectec 
retired farmer, who up to 
resided In this vicinity wa 
afternoon under the direct 
Sutton of Cooksvlîle. Crowi 
Fadden was present takinj 
proceedings, and Solicitor» 
Brampton and J. J. Mahafl 
case, apparently for parties 
Interested.

Contrary to public ex pod 
lyst’s report was presented, 
nesses were examined—Mis 
Dr. Bowie, who assisted at 
tcm. The jury was out an hi 
and handed In the following

“ We, your Jury, empanel 
the circumstances of the de 
Robert Ramsay, find ns folk 
deceased came to hls deat 
gleet : First, In not recel 
nourishment to keep up the 
in not having a proper nursi 
having medical attendance 
month previous to death, aj 
gans were in n proper stat** 
utilise food, had It been g 
we believe that hls death 
nt least, by the neglect reft

au-
Britain’s Greatest Military Band.

40—Eminent Musicians—*40
Who have served ill the Regiments 

of the Guard».
The sale of seats begins at 10 o’clock on 

Monday next at 12 King-street east. 
Prices.....................................................81, 75c, 50o

TORONTO ARMOURIES.
Monday Evening 
Tuesday Afternoon:
Tuesday Evening ’

* f
:

j

dods not conceive that lt is In any way 
bound to take notice of hls presence. He 
Is treated as every other citizen would be. 
During tills unfortunate war now taking 
place between the United States and Spain 
lt Is the Intention of the Government not 
only from onr own Inclinations but from 
the positive orders of the Imperial authori
ties, to keep absolute neutrality between 
the contending parties. We are taking 
every precaution possible so that the neu
trality laws shall not be violated, either 
In favor of the United States or Spain.

Mr. Maclean: I had the pleasure of meet
ing the Spanish Ambassador In Toronto, 
and conversed with him and some of hls 
friends. As far as I could gather they 
were most careful not to violate the laws 
of neutrality, or to say anything that 
could In any way be offensive to Americans. 
I conceive no reason why they should not 
be allowed to continue In the enjoyment 
of the privilege of living In Canada as long 
as they sec fit.

THE ALIEN LABOR LAW May 30 
May 31 
May 31

un
|

ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB

SPRING MEETINGBrought Out Some Important Utterances at 
Ottawa Yesterday.

Woodbine Park,

TORONTO,
recent years.

The subject then dropped.
This* 
Hlmnghnessy 

there

MAY It to 38.
Six Races each day, commencing 2.30

even-1 n46.
p.m. Badge stand reserved seats at gate 
No. 2, $1.50 each. General admission to 
ring, $1, at gate No. 8. Queen’s Plate will 
be run May 21 at 4.15 p.m. A regimental 
band wUl play each day.
SIR FRANK SMITH,

President.

! that
rumors Just referred to.

The new Dominion liner, “The Domin
ion.” 6000 tons, arrived In port today, and 
was most favorably commented upon .

wasINTER-IM PE MAL TRA DE.If the officer whom weANGLO-SAXON ALLIANCE IDEA ENDORSED Kingston Sew
Kingston, Ont., May 18 

dell received a telegram froj 
Ing him to go out to Long 
an Inquest on the body of d 
dead In bed. The unfortd 
name was Mrs. Bender. 8h 
years of age, and lived nloil 

To-day men were engage, 
Ing the balance of the Asylii 
tie.

The members of the Kings 
will mnke a big effort to 
necessary to bring the Lake 
Association to Kingston tlill 

Efforts will be made to col 
Bridge Company to shift 1 
ther out, as in Its present n 
not mes* the requirements d

!

W. P. FRASER, 
Sec.-Treas.LOST LIQUOR LICENSES.

Both the Premier and Sir Charles Tupper Advised Encourage
ment of the Sentiment—The Discussion Came About Over 
Remarks by Mr. McCleary to the Effect That Canadians 
Were Being Discharged by the Grand Trunk and Americans 
PutOn-Mr. Clarke Urged Strongly the Claims of Toronto 
Workmen—Mr. McNeill to the Front on Trade Within the 
Empire.

ûUXING-OIrectlon Crescent A.C-
J1M POPP V. JACK BENNETT, IB Bound», 

at 135 pounds.
ATJDI*TORIUM, SATURDAY NIGHT. 

Preliminaries : Andy Ward v. Pat Kilty, 
10 rounds, at 132; Jim Smith v. Jack Daly, 
6 rounds, gut 118. Referee, W. C. Kelly, 
Buffalo. Prices, 50c, $1. Reserved seats, 
*1.50. Stage chairs, *3. Plan at Audi- 
torlura.

. Seven Well Known License Holders Have 
feme Under the Ax ef lbe Board 

of License Commissioners.
Several local llqnor license-holders who 

have strayed from the simple but stringent 
stipulations specified by the stern leglsla- 

governing the sale of Intoxicants in 
the city have been beheaded, and given 
three short months to sell ont. After many 
meetings, the Toronto Board of License 
Commissioners has considered the 200 li
censes allowed In Toronto—150 for tawerns 
and 50 for shops. The holders of the latter 
had behaved themselves In a most Sunday 
Behool-llke manner, and their renewals 
were granted without much ado. But the 
tavern-keepers—many of them had to ex
plain awkward little matters to the tribu
nal appointed by the Government to reg-j- 
hvte thejr licenses. All but seven elthar 
proved that they had kept off the grass or 
were going to do so, but the seven. In th 
vulgar parlance of the street Arab, “got 
lt In the neck."

The following are the delinquents who 
are expected to cash In their license chips

THE ALIEN LABOR LA IF.

i
Lion

ANNUAL EXHIBITION 
OF PAINTINGS, ETC.

Ontario Society of Artists
Now open, from 10 to 6, Art Gallery, 

165 King-street west.
Admission 25 cents.

26th!i
14» RlryelM by Au

auction saleHie gigantic 
Mecond-hand Bicycles take* 
day next, the 21 Ft, comm 
ehnrp, nt No. 73 King-street 
rontostreet). The public hi 
a grand opportunity of ptirrl 
n* the entire collection will 
the least reserve. Mr. Cliai 
son will Conduct the sale.

m
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ISLAND TIME TABLE*
Until further notice the “Luella” and 

“Island Queen” will make the following 
trips to Hanlan’s Point and Island Park, 
weather permitting: Leave Yonge-etreet 
Wharf, 7, 7.40, 8.30, 0.20, 10, 10.40 11.20 
a.m., 1, 1.40, 2.25, 3, 3.40, 4.20. 5, 5.40 p.m. 
Last boat leaves Island nt 5.55 p.m. cm 
Sundays first boat leaveg dty at 10 a.m.

e
tlon
morrow, being Asceiufdo-ii Day. 
frid snid the Government was quite pre
pared for the House to sit on Saturday, 
provided it would suit the convenience of 
the members. He Intimated that after the 
24th he would propose there should be two 
sittings dally.

It was decided to let the question of the 
Saturday sitting stand until Friday.

1;
f. <». F. Church M

The members of Court F] 
«Ian Foresters, nnd their f 
tend their annual church s>j 
day afternoon at 2.30. A I 
city members Intend wheel 
tend the service.

on Aug. 1 :
Charles Campbell, Grand Union Hotel. 
Richard Dlssette, Empress 
T. .7. Elward, Armory Hotel.
Joseph Power, Power House.
Sam Richardson, Richardson House. 
Richard Stone, Morin House,
Charles R. Palmer, Kensington Hotel.

Hotel.

It has been found In Toronto, Peterboro, 
Bruce and Muskoka, and Is detrimental to 

The best remedy for the

.

Charlton Alter Polo. ornamental trees, 
pest Is to clip off the galls and burn theta 
up. If the tree Is too thickly Infested it S
should be cut down and cast into the fire. 1ft 
Those having spruce trees In charge, are W 
recommended to kill the peat. m

A ISLAND DELIvl

The World 1s now deliver 
of the Island at regular cltj 
month.
Hummer ygntlie sbouli) not (J

v
A Lenss-The Spree. Gall.

Dr. Brodle, a dentist by profession, and 
an entomologist by Inclination, has written 
a bulletin upon the spruce gall louse, lt 
came from Europe In Imported spruce trees.

0
Subscriber# lcaxlnj
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For the

The races are ahead—the start will 
soon be madb. But you'll not be 
“in it*’ if you’ve not prepared yonrej 
self with a stylish hat. More notice-\ 
able than the winning horse is the 
hat a man wears nt the races.

—Youman’s Latest Creations, for sum
mer wear. In London tan, with trim
mings to match, special 

—A Swell Alpine Hat, fine fur felt, pure 
silk trimmings, plain black bands, cr 
with fancy band, special 

—Youman’s Celebrated Silk Hats—none 
better the world over—special... .*8.00 

—A Handsome Silk Hat, that We ean 
recommend, special

*3.00

*2.00

*4.00

J. & J./Lugsdin
(Falrweather & Co.)

122—124 Yonge Street,
Next door to Ryrie Bros.________
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HW *IE McKendry’s Beautiful Millinery
FOR QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY.ITS MOTHERS OF BOYSAnnual Gathering of Brethren in 

Christ or Tunkards. Never was the stock so complete as now, and never have such lovely creations been sold for so rea
sonable prices. Here arc some smârt hats that'll be picked up quick enough :R ■ o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o

En
Here’s Mighty Interesting News.nitMn' Cenfertnee *4 Victoria Sonore, 

gear Markham-Lht of the Delegatu- 
lalereellag Sketch or Their Orlgta, Be
lief and lle«e of Worship.

r- i
Ind /

& kAmong the many eeets that go to make 
op the Christian world none protwbly ef
fect more simple worship than does that 
Df the “Brethren In Chrlat," or • Tnnkards,” 
as they are more frequently styled. As
sembled In conference as the body now is 
near Victoria Square, Markham, they were 
Malted yesterday by The World, and the 
first entrance Into their devotional pro
ceedings shooed them to be a devout peo
ple, given more to Christian virtues than 
to the frill» added by so many churches. 

The engin #1 She Seri.
This la somewhat obscure, hut the germs 

are supposed to have been planted on the 
hanks of the Susquehanna, Penn., by 
cranta from Swltserland, who formerly be
longed to the Mennonlte Church, about 
the year 1750. This Swlsa body endured 
much persecution, and after having had 
their belongings confiscated took their 
departure to America, os the Puritan 
Fathers hod done before them.

The founders of the American church 
were John and Jacob Engle, and early In 
the present century a number of their fol
lowers came to Canada and settled In the 
county of York. The church Is stronger 
probably In Markham township than In any 
other part, although members are scattered 
throughout a large territory.

Their teachings are In many respects 
similar to the Methodist body. They have, 
however, no paid preachers, look upon war 
as not a Christian privilege and believe In 
baptism by immersion.

The church government consists of (1) 
overseers, elders or bishops; (2) ministers 
or preachers; (3) deacons.

In case of sickness e strong belief le 
held In anointing the patient with oil three 
times by two brethren. All coats In connec- 
t.on with their churches are met by gra
tuitous gifts and no collections ere taken 
up at the services.

To conform to the vagaries of fashion Is 
against the doctrines of the church, and 

^ the simplest of costumes Is worn by the 
women, the large poke bonnet, being the 
most Impressive part of the dress. The 
men mostly carry beards, wear the hair 
long and have as headgear a large-rimmed 
felt hat.

The salutation used Is a handshake with 
a kiss; this among men seems somewhat 
peculiar to those not In the fraternity, 

teor Bars Program.
The session now on Is being held at the 

primitive body's church, about 1)4 miles 
north of Victoria Square Village. The 
structure la a large, plain brick building, 
capable of seating between three and four 
hundred.

The conference will last till Friday night 
and on Saturday a love feast will be held, 
and prior to the administration of the 
holy communion In the evening the humility 
of the church members will be displayed 
by the “washing of feet."

It Is nine years ago since the conference 
met here, and delegates are present from 
many parts of the States.

Convention Opened.
The service was opened yesterday with 

Rev. H. Davidson, moderator, presiding, 
and after prayer and singing the election of 
officers took place. M. Oberhalzer, Cul
bertson, I'enn., was elected 1st moderator;! 
H. Davidson, Dayton, Ohio, 2nd; and 8. 
Zoo-k, Abilene, Kansas, 3rd; G. Detwller, 
secretary, with J. N. Engel and A. H. En- 
gel assistants.

The new moderator now assumed the 
chair and read from I. Cor., xlii. The bal
ance of the morning was spent In testi
mony, prayer and hymn singing. The lat
ter struck one as the essence of sincerity, 
every one present Joining In. and all with
out the assistance of any musical instru
ments, as these are not permitted as part 
of their religious service.

In the church the Women and men are 
separated, and the females adorn them
selves with a smell white cap.

T A list of boys’ wants that are as sure to be 
as acceptable to the lads as the reduced prices are to 
the parents. We firmly realize that the best is none 
too good for the healthy, sturdy young Canadians. 
We make a special study of clothing boys. Our 
garments are made from the strongest textures ob
tainable, many of them being untearable. We 
strengthen and stay them in the parts most given to 

and feel confident in stating that we 
have the best, strongest and most stylish made 
boys’ clothing in Canada. Compare our prices. 
N o argument half so strong.

The Entire First Floor is Devoted to Boys’ and Youth’s 
Clothing—The Largest in Canada.

%
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V Boys’ Black English Ribbed Cashmere 

Stockings, sizes 7 1-2 to 9 1-2, sum
mer weight, regular 80c.

Boys* Twill Serge Knee Pants, lined 
with good factory cotton, sizes 22 to 
27, regular 50c.

Special 25c
Boys’ 2-piece English Twill Serge Suits, 

double corded, pleated front and back, 
nicely made with good strong lin
ing, sizes 22 to 27, regular $2.25-

Special 1.10

Boys’ Bicycle Suits in the season's most 
desirable patterns and! shades of all- 
wool tweeds,made Norfolk style with 
wide centre back pleat, pants lined 
with strap and buckle, sizes 25 to 
29, regular $4.50.

he races are ahead—the start will 
n be made. But you’ll not be 

it"’ If you’ve not prepared your-i 
with a stylish hat. More notice-' 

e than the winning horse is the 
; a man wears at the races, 
liman’s Latest Creations, for sum- 
r wear. In London tan, with trlm- 

$.1.00
Swell Alpine Hat, fine fur felt, pure 
I: trimmings, plain black bands, or
th fancy band, special...........
liman's Celebrated Silk flats—none 
tter the world over—special... .$8.00 
Handsome Silk Hat, that we can 

tommend, special .............................. $4.00

r/‘

$4.75.$4.90.$8.50.$12.50. Friday 20o 
Boys’ Pine Black English Cashmere 

Stockings, with patent 6 fold knee, 
extra spliced heels and toes, seam
less, regular 66e.

42TNOTE—On Friday morning we offer a manufacturers' entire line of Sailors away below reg
ular prices. Sailors at 50c, regular 75e and $1.00; Sailors at 75e» regular $1,00 and $1.25,1 Sailors at $1.00, 
regular $1.25 to $2.50. Be here early for first choice.

Special 3.50

Furnishingsgs to match, special Friday 40o 
Boys’ Fine Shaker Flannel Shirts in 

with collar attached.McKENDRY & CO., 218 Yonge, Cor. Albert Boys’ 4-ply English Linen Collars, all 
styles, sizes 12 to 13 1-2, regular 15c.Boys’ 2-piece All-Wool Tweed Suits in 

medium light nnd dark shades of 
checks and plain patterns, fancy 
pleated front and back, pant» lined 
with good heavy cotton, sizes 22 to 
28, regular $2.60.

fancy stripes, 
regular 35c.$2.00 >Friday 9c each—6 for 50c 

Boys’ White Shirts, 4-ply, English linen 
bosom and bands, open back, line 
quality, regular 75c.

Friday 26c 
Boys’ Elastic Web -Suspenders with 

leather ends, extra strong, regular 
25c.

Friday lOo

glrelly produced in New York during that 
theatre's long run of prosperity, with 
Pauline Hall, Fred Solomon and others of 
equal note In the cns^. “ 
zende" should be especially attractive to 
Toronto theatregoers, as It Is full of comedy 
of the most laughable sort, and Its music 
Is particularly bright and tuneful. In 
“Princess Treblzonde," Mias Elvla Orox 
Seabrooke will appear In the title role, 
which It la said will suit this popular fa
vorite perfectly, 
ae the "Clown," a character similar to his 
“Cadeaux" In Erminie, In which line of 
work he undoubtedly excella all others. 
The splendid personel of this company 
should give as fine a performance of this 
opera burlesque as has ever been seen. A 
number of choice specialties are to be In
troduced, Including "The German Band," 
which will add novelty to the performance, 
which It la promised will be. exquisitely 
staged and costumed. The sale pf seats 
begins to-morrow.

medal, while the Free Masons will extend 
courtesies, ns I,lent. Godfrey belongs to the 
Household Brigade Lodge, probably the 
most distinguished In the craft. At Que
bec the Mayor has proffered a banquet to 
the notable visitor. In Ottawa thy chief 
patron of the tour, Ills Excellency the 
Governor-General, will receive the distin
guished bandsman at Rldenn Hall. In 
Brockvllle and Belleville the schools are to 
be closed, and the children will attend in 
large numbers. At Cobourg Mayor Heyilou 
will entertain the leader and the band at 
sapper. In Toronto the Queen's Own R fies, 
under whose auspices the band appears, 
have organized a special church parade for 
Sunday, May 29, In which Lieut. Godfrey 
and his men will march In uniform. The 
Mayor and Council will entertain the vial 
tors at luncheon and take them for a drive 
around the city. In Galt a public holiday 
has been declared, and In fact In every 
city and town of Western Ontario where 
Godfrey appears great preparations are be
ing rilade for hla reception. The band ap
pears at the Armouries In this city for only 
three performances, namely, on the evening 
of Monday, May 30, nnd on the afternoon 
and evening of May 31. In prder that all 
may see this wonderful aggregation seats 
have been placed at the moderate figures 
of $1, 75c and 50c, and will be on sale on 
and after Monday next at 12 KIng-streot 
cast.

Yv x\ Friday SOc 
Boys’ Fine White Dress Shirts, op-m 

back and front, reinforced back and 
front, 4-ply English linen, latest style, 
worth $1.25.

Special!.50
Boys’ Fancy Suits in "Fauntleroy.” 

"Middy" and "Vestee" style, for the 
little fellows, made of all-wocl Eng
lish nnd Scotch tweeds in the very 
newest patterns, beautifully braided 
in the most handsome nnd harmoniz
ing colors, Trousers with the new 
excelsior waist band, buttons nnd 
buckle, sizes 20 to 25, regular $4.

& J. Lugsdin Princess Trebl-

(Falrweather & Co.)

2—124 Yonge Street,
__ Next^ door to Byrie Bros.________

Boots
Boys’ Polished Calf Laced Boots, coin 

toe, McKay sewn, strong soles, regu
lar price $2.

Friday 99c
Boys’ Fine Cambric Shirts, colored 

bosom with white body, 4-ply bosom 
and cuffs in fancy checks, regu
lar $1.

1Fred Solomon will appear Special I.6Q 
Boys’ Casco Calf Laced Boots, coin toe, 

fair stitch, easy fitting, regular price 
$1.50.

amtjsembnts. “unite Taylor" Werlh Hearing.
"Billee Taylor" baa made a hit at the 

Princess Theatre this week and the Cum
mings Opera Company Is singing to large 
audiences. The opera contains some very 
pietty airs that will no doubt become po
pular and the comedy la decidedly good, 
while the staging of the opera Is excellent 
and very picturesque. All In all, * 
Taylor" Is about the best prodnetlc 
Cummings Company have favored Toronto 
theatregoers with and should crowd the 
Princess Theatre, 
hits the “AH on Account of Eliza" Song 
are remarkably clever and well worth bear
ing. Hubert Wilke's solo in the second act 
Is one of the gems of the opera and I» ad
mirably rendered by the great baritone. 
Another pretty thing la the aong of the 
Charity Girls, which always comes In for 
great applause. In fact the opera Is full 
of good things and should not be missed, as 
It Is a most delightful performance.

Nights and 
Saturday MatineeAND|3

RA HOUSE 1 w
Engagement of the Popular Actor

Friday 75c 
Boys’ Colored Shirts, extra fine quality, 

in the latest and most stylish pat
terns, fast colors, regular $1.25.

Spécial 2.00
Boys’ Fancy Suits of a better grade in 

the faultless “Middy Vestee style," 
made of the finest patterns nnd 
shades in imported tweeds and wors
teds, handsomely braided and trim
med, actually the greatest bargain 
in a little Boys’ Suit you ever saw, 
sizes 20 to 26, regular $5.

Spécial 1.25 
Boys’ Chocolate Dongola Laced Boots, . 

London toe, fair stitch, very 
dressy, regular price $2.

Special 160 
Boys’ Casco Calf Standard Screw, coin 

toe, strong soles, tor school wear, 
regular price $1.26.KEENE 1 Friday 95c

Boys’ ail-wool Ribbed! Sweaters, with 
roil collar, English make in tan, 
white, navy and cardinal, regular 
75c, 85c, $1.

Friday 50c, 65c and 75c 
Boys’ all-wool English Honeycomb Rib

bed Sweaters, fine quality,with sailor 
collar in navy, with white stripes on 
collar, regular $1-25.

Friday l OO

•Billee 
on the

Fred Solomon's local

Special 2-50
Boys’ 2-pieee all-wool English Tweed 

Suits fn light and dark checks nnd 
plain patterns, made 3-button single- 

• breasted sncqne style with good 
farmer's satin, linings, and pants 
lined with good twill cotton, sizes 24 
to 29, regular $4.

impanied by nnd under the Mariage-, 
t of Charles B. Hanford, presenting :i 
pduy, “Louis XI”; Frfday. “lllcbe- 

Saturday matinee, “The Merchant of 
ce”; Saturday evening, “Richard III.'' 
xt Week : ROLAND REED. “

Reilly nnd Won!»' Big Show.
Two performances of “A Trip to Coon- 

town" will be given to-day, the matinee at 
the costomary “bargain” prices of 15c and 
25c. Next week’s attraction will be Reilly 
and Woods’ Big Show, with its wealth of 
clever specialties, pretty girls and merry 

Among the artists with this

Special 99c 
Youths' Casco Calf Laced Boots, éten

dard screw, regular price $1.
75c

Boys’ Hats and CapsGents’ FurnishingsTh* llelrgafe».
Pennsylvania—J West, A Wissley, A Mar

tin, M Musser, A Engel. H B Hooper, D G 
Wdgemuth, A M Sbeetz. L Mummow, H 
Eshelm, J Kneider, S E Brehm, 8 f.V 
Brehm, H L Helsey, J 8 Hofman, E M En
gel, 51 Oberhalzer, A Wingert, J Lehman, 
J D Wingert, H H Helsey. H 8 Miller.

Ohlo-H Davidson, J B Wingert, 8 Whls- 
ler. J H Smith.

Kansas—8 Zook, J N Engel.
Illinois—H L Shirk, I Trump.
Indiana—M M Shirk. __ , _ . .
Ontario-J Stekly. H Winger. J Bestard, 

Isaac Baker. H Hahn, A Bearra, J Cider, 
C Winger, D V Heleer, J Wlldfong.

There are in the neighborhood of one thou
sand of the brethren in York and Vaughan 
townships and another church exists near 
Bdgeley. *___________________

ÎARGAIN 
[ATI NEES 
-, Tliur, Sat.

TORONTO
I Opera Ilona* comedians.

season’s company are the three Franchon- 
ettl sisters, who were a special featnro at 
Hnmmerstcin's Olympia for five mouths; 
Frobel and Ruge, 
tlon" company;'the three Lane slaters, 
singera and dancers; the three Gardner bro
thers. late of "Hogan’s Alley" company: 
the Deonzo brothers, from the Alhambra 
Theatre,London, Eng.; the Eldrldgee, latent 
“Oriental America"; Eulalle, premier dan- 

Frank D. Bryan, comedian; Pat

Tweed, Worsted and Serge “Varsity 
Peek Caps! regular 20c. Special 10c.

All-Wool Bine Serge Varsity Peek Caps, 
regular 26» Special 16c.

Scotch Capsi No. 1 quality. Special 25c.
Scotch Gaps, No. 2 quality, leather bi ■ 

silk bound. Special 35c.
English Wool Felt Fedora*, silk band ~~ 

and binding, regular 85c. Special 61c.
Children’s Tams, navy, cardinal, green .4 

and white, fancy or plain. Special 
21c.

Children’s Tams, best quality, all-wool 
navy melton, velvet and cassimeres, 
wire brim or plain tops,plain nnd gold $ 
ornaments, regular price 75c. Special 
60c.

Boys’ Fine all-wool Bicycle Hose, in all 
the latest and most effective designs, 
regular 75c.

Special 275
Boys’ 2-plece double-breasted Suits, In 

Scotch tweeds, light and dark shades 
of checks nnd overplaids; also Indigo 
bine English serges, made and trim
med in the best possible manner, 
sizes 25 to 29, regular $4.60.

This Week-May 15 le «I
•5eA TRIP TO 

25c COON TOWN
HONORS FOR DAN GODFREY, Keene at the <irn«<l To-nlerhf.

It can be truthfully said of Thomas W. 
Keene, who opens his engagement at the 
Grand Opera House to-night, that he Is 
only the representative exponent of the le
gitimate drama of this country, but that he 
Is one of the most painstaking and conscl- 
entlons actors on the American stage, and 
with equal truth It can be also said that in

late of the “Devil’s Anc- Friday BOc 
Boys’ Fine Russet and Tan Leather 

Belts with fancy leather buckle, all 
sizes, regular 50c.

er floor The Miles el Canada Will Welcome the 
Greatest Bandmaster of the Universe.

Canadian cities are unanimous In doing 
honor to I.leut, Dan Godfrey, the greatest 
bandmaster the annals of the army have 
ever known, and Ills splendid band, com
posed of the beat men who served under 
him In the Grenadier Guards, with select 
soloists from the Coldstream», the Royal 
Horse, the first and second Life Guards 
and the Scots Guards.
Tuesday Lient. Godfrey was presented with 
a commemorative medal by the Mayor and 
council, and was entertained by Oeu irai 
Montgomery Moore, commander of II.M. 
troops, and the officers. In Truro and St. 
John a half holiday will be proclaimed, 
schools and shops are to be cloeod and the 
cities will be en fete. In Montreal, where 
Lieut. Godfrey arrives on Friday, Mavir 
Prcfontalne will present a commemorative

’ext—Reilly & Wood’s Big Show. not

!NCESS PIFTH WEEK. 
The Funniest of Opera*.

and every ev’g 
thle week. 

MATS. WED. A SAT.

Friday 25c
Boys’ Fancy White Cricketing Shirts, 

first-class quality, flannel with collar 
attached, superior in make and finish, 
regular $1.25.

XHE To-Night Special 3.50
Boys’ 3-piece Suits in the wear-resisting, 

hard finished English tweeds of the 
newest spring patterns and shades, 
made single-breasted, cyit, vest 
with collar and pants lined with best 
of factory cotton, sizes 28 to 33, regu
lar $475.

MINGS
’ERA

aeuse;
Reilly, the six Parisians and the four 
Champagne quadrille dancers, 
of seats la now In progress, and matinees 
will be given on the Queen's Birthday. 
Thursday and Saturday.

pant BILLEE TAYLOR The sale
■ 10c.25r.S0c—PRICES—Matinee» 15c and 95o • Friday 1.00

Boys' Fine English Bnlbriggan Under
wear, warranted double thread, 
linen finish, regular 60c.

At Halifax ontion of Mr. I'has 
. E. Harries.

. | Auspices of Queen's 
I Own Rifles.

DIED FROM NEGLECT. à' Godfrey'» Band nt Bnllfax.
Halifax, N.8., May 18.—Five thousand 

people attended Dan Godfrey's performance 
here yesterday. The band was cheered, 
and it was a great success.GODFREY Friday 35cSpecial 2.75Ut. That I» Ike Verdict of Hie Crimer’s Jury 

■t Streelavllle Regarding Ike Late 
Hebert Ramsay.N PHILIP JAMIESON j:l

resided In this vicinity was resumed this 
afternoon under the direction of Coroner 
Sutton of Cooksvllle. Crown Attorney Mc
Fadden was present tâklng notes of 
proceedings, and Solicitors B. F. Justin of 
Brampton and J. J. Mahaffy watched the 
case, apparently for parties supposed to be 
Interested. J

Contrary to public expectation, no 
lyst’s report was presented. Only two wit
nesses were examined—Miss Chester and 
I>r. Bowie, who assisted at the post-mor
tem. The jury was out an hour and a half, 
nnd handed In the following verdict :

“ We, yonr jury, empanelled to consider 
circumstances of the death of the late 

Robert Ramsay, find as follows ; That the 
deceased came to his death through ne
glect : First, in not receiving sufficient 
nourishment to keep up the body: second, 
In not having a proper nurse; third, in not 
having medical attendance within one 
month previous to death, and that the or
gans were In a proper state to receive and 
utilize food, had It been given, 
we believe that hls death 
nt least, by the neglect referred to.

A Toronto Artist in Quebec.
The hall of the Y.M.O.A. was crowded 

last night "for the entertainment provided 
by the Canadian Star Concert Company. 
The entertainment was quite successful and 
full of merit. Miss Annie McKay Is a most 
accomplished pianist, and her selections 
were pretty and well chosen, 
played the accompaniments to Miss Amelia 
Warnock.—Quebec Dally Mercury,

iritain’s Greatest Military Band.
Eminent Musicians—*40

Iho have sewed iit the Regiments 
I . of the Guard». THE ROUNDED CORNER,

YONCE AND QUEEN STS.The
Plague °» 
Pimples.

the

She also
isale of sent» begins at 10 o'clock on 

ay next at 12 King-street east. f$1, 75c, 50ores ana-

GASgresslon In the high sense of civilization. 
Thle Is the main regrettable fact about this 
war."

TORONTO ARMOURIES.
lay Evening ....................................
lay Afternoon ................................
rlay Evening ......... ..........................

PRESTON’S LOSS. >1yxMay 30 
May 31 
May 31 v. Mr. Charles Winter Passed Away Yester

day From Neuralgia oi the Heart—
A Progressive Citizen.

#55? As to Chamberlain’s Speech.
Regarding the speech made on Friday last 

by Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, Prince B!s 
marck said:

"The Importance thereof depends npon 
whether Mr. Chamberlain’s private opinion» 
are those of the British Government. Closer 
Anglo-American relations are doubtless fea
sible, but an alliance la Improbable and un
serviceable to both. \

"Besides It Is a mistake to call the Am
ericans Baxons. Theirs la a mixed blood— 
British, Irish, German, French and Scandi
navian. The Anglo-Saxon does not even 
predominate to-day. This dwelling on so- 
called race Interests Is nonsense In politics. 
Look nt the Russo-French agreement mil 
the Drelbtind. Politics are not dictated 
by such far-fetched sentimentalities.

"Germany’s duty plainly Is to maintain 
her Interests by carefully nnralng the good 
neighborship of the European nations."

*5 f

iNTARIO JOCKEY CLUB >mtho

t-'stSlRING MEETING Preston, Ont., May 18.—(Special.)-Preston The Ex-Chancellor Condemns the 
Course of the United States.

fv.
■ (oet one of her most progressive and ener

getic citizens this morning In the person 
of Mr. Charles Winter, proprietor of the 
Preston bookstore, whose death occurred 
about 3 o'clock, after an Illness of about 
two weeks’ duration, suffering from neu
ralgia of the heart. Deceased was secre- 
ti ry of the Public School Board, also of 
the Preston Skating Rink Company, nnd 

prominent worker in Methodist 
C'hnreh and temperance circles. In mat
ters mualcol he also became quite promi
nent, nnd successfully managed the Water
loo county choir's annual excursions dur
ing past years At one time he was Prin
cipal of Preston Public school, nnd also 

Waterloo, but left the teaching

hls extensive repertoire he portrays no 
character with greater finish and force tha.i 
that of “Lonis XL,” In which he will ap
pear this evening. Mr. Keene will be sup
ported by the largest and strongest com
pany of legitimate actors now beforo the 
public, headed by Ôharles B. Hanford, nnd 
Including the following well-known ex
ponents of the classical drama: Mrs. 8. A. 
Baker, Lucia Moore, Mary Tlmbermnnn, 
Marie Drofnnh, George Morton, Carl 
Ahrendt, Lawrence Lowell, John Milton, 
Arthur Stanford nnd Paul G. Taylor, 
morrow evening Mr. Keene will be seen 
as Richelieu, at the Saturday matinee 
as Sbylock In “The Merchant of Venice,” 
and on Saturday evening as “Richard III.” 
At the matlne^ to be given on Saturday, 
afternoon each purchaser of a reserved seat 
will be presented with a handsome steel 
engraving of Mr. Keene.

Woodbine Park,

TORONTO,
Once pimples start how 

hard to get rid of them. 
Here and there they crop up 
causing discomfort and annoy
ance.
supplying the material for 
their development

A course of the blood puri
fying, blood enriching Bur
dock Blood Bitters is all that 
is needed to make Pimples, 
Rashes, Eruptions, Eczema, 
Shingles and all kinds of skin 
diseases disappear.

Mr. D. C. McRae, Kear
ney, Ont., writes as follows:—

“I have used B.B.B. 
for pimples on the face 

KfflgBjSt caused by bad blood.
^ Before I had finished

J-------------r the third bottle the
pimples disappeared entirely, and my 
general health was much improved. 
B.B.B. is certainly a great blood 
purifier.”

MAY Ï1 to 28.
Races each day, commencing 2.30 

Badge stand reserved seats at gate 
2, $1.50 each. General admission to 
$1, at gate No. Queen's Plate will 

im May 21 at 4.15 p.m. A regimental 
wl»l play each day.

FRANK SMITH,
President.

: In fact, 
was hastened,

Trouble Brought oe by Syatemotle Provo
cation-Whole Course of Washington 
Administration Has Been Insincere - 
Anglo-American Alliance Improbable 
and Unserviceable—Americans are Hot 
Saxons, But a Much Mixed Knee.

sKing* ton Mew*.
Kingston, Ont., May 18.—Coroner Mun- 

dell received a telegram from Parham ask
ing him to go out to Long Lake and hold 
an Inquest on/the body of a woman found 
dead In bed. The unfortunate woman’s, 
name was Mrs. Bender. She wae about to 
years of age, and lived alone.

To-day men were engaged in slaughter
ing the balance of the Asylum herd of cat
tle.

The members of the Kingston Yacht Club 
will make a big effort to raise the $600 
neeessary to bring the Lake Yacht Racing 
Association to Kingston this year.

Efforts will be made to compel Cataraqul 
Bridge Company to shift the swing fur
ther out, as In Its present position It does 
not meet the requirements of navlgaîîon.

wae also a
W. P. FRASER, 

Sec.-Treae. The foul blood keeps See our assortment and be 
convinced we lead in these 
goods.

Tj-
klNG-Olrectlon Orescent A.C-
POPP V. JACK BENNETT, 15 Round» 

at 135 pounds.
jlJDITORIVM, SATURDAY NIGHT, 
■llmlnarlc : Andy Ward V. Pat Kilty, 
lumds, at 132; Jim SmUh v. Jack Daly, 
[iimls, jiit 118. Referee, W. C. Kelly, 
Ido. Prices, 50c, $1. Reserved seats. 

Stage chairs, #3. Plan at Audi-

Frledrlchsruhe, May 18.—The cold nnd 
rainy weather has Increased Prince Bis
marck's neuralgia and leg swellings, and 
he baa been unable to leave hla bed for 

Dr. Schweninger Is again

taught In
profession for life insurance work, taking 
a position as general agent for the Domin
ion Life of Waterloo, which later he gave 
v,p to go Into the. stationery business. De
ceased was a brother of Mr. Winter of the 
firm of Gourlay, Winter & Deeming, music 
nnd piano dealers, of Toronto.

1
several days, 
here, and la disquieted about hla patient. 
The Prince therefore la unable to receive 
visitors, hut a correspondent of the Associ 
ated Frees, from members of the family, 
has been able to obtain the views of the 
former Chancellor on the war and the sug
gested Anglo-Saxon alliance, as expressed 
by the Prince during hls moat recent talk 
at the table. In substance they are as 
follows:

Prince Bismarck' condemns the war out
right. He says It Is due to systematic 
American provocation, which finally became 
unbearable. He added:

"The whole course of the Washington 
Administration has been Insincere. My 

I have always

Anglican «nadey Sebeel Asseelatlen.
The annual closing service In conectlon 

with tfie above association will be held thle 
evening (Aacenalon Day), at 8 o'clock. In 
St. Alban's Cathedral. The service, which 
Is under the direction of Hls Lordship the 
Bishop of Toronto and Rev. A. U. Depen
ded M.A., assisted by others of the clergy, 
will bo full choral, and a sermon to teach
ers will be preached by Rev. C. L. Inglls, 
M.A., vice-president of the association.

R. H. Lear & Col:n.
Bnlnnd Heed Xrxl Week.

The second act of “A Man of Ideas," 
which Roland Reed will present during hla 
engagement next week at the Grand, is a 

The scene represents a 
rehearsal for an open-air performance of 
"As You Like It." Ridiculous rehearsals 
are often presented In comedy, hut the 
present Instance Is unique because of the 
skilful way In which the plot of the real 
play Is woven Into the rehearsal. The 
members of the- company wear the regular 
coatumes of “As You Like It," and a fairer 
or more graceful Rosalind than that pre
sented bv Mias Rush has rarely been eecn 
on the stage. Mr. Reed's Jacques. In Its 
ridiculous simulation of melancholy, Is 
quite Indescribable. Hls delivery of the 
"Seven Ages" la also absolutely unique.

"Princess Treblzonde" Next Week.
The Cummings Opera Company will enter 

upon their sixth week at the Princess Thea
tre next Monday evening and Mr. Cum
mings announces that he has secured from 
the Casino, New York, the comedy opera 
burlesque, "Princess Treblzonde," one of 
the biggest Castae successes, It was oil-

U.L. ANNUAL EXHIBITION 
(til OF PAINTINGS, ETC.

intario Society of Artists
iv/ open, from 10 to G, Art Gallery» 
ting-street wvst. 
linission 2d cents.

19 and 21 Richmond West.
When Run Down
Get Built Up “Dr. 

Ward’s.”

distinct novelty.140 Bicycle* by Auellen.
gigantic auction sale of 140 new and 

d-hand Bicycles takes place on Satur
day next, the 21 Ft, commencing at 2JÎ0 
sharp, at No. 73 King-street east (near To
ro nto-street). The public have In this sale 
a grand opportunity of purchasing bicycles, 
as the entire collection will be sold without 
the least reserve. Mr. Charles M. Hender- 
Bon will conduct the sale.

.i Scotch Tweed Suits
$i 8 to $20.

Choice English Worsted Trousers
Oiir Suits and Trousers are guaran
teed to fit, with the best of work
manship.
DWYER, 65 King Street West

F Thl>
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Ml At the Sessions yesterday, Frederick 
Eagen wae found guilty on a charge of 
Indecent

[.and time table.

til further notice the "Luella" and 
nd Queen" will make the following 
to Haitian's Point and Island Park, 
her permitting: Leave Yonge-street 
rf. 7; 7.4U. 8.30. Q.2'1. 10. 10.40. 11.20 

1. 1.40, 2.25, 3. 3.4(1. 4.20, 5, 5.40 p.m_. 
boat leaves Island at 5.55 

lays first "boat leaves city at

is been found In Toronto, Peterboro, 
e and Muskokh, and Is- detrimental to 
nental trees. The best remedy for the 
Is to clip off the galls nnd burn thera 
If the tree Is too thickly Infested It 

lr| be cut down and cast Into the fire, 
e having spruce trees In charge are 
amended to kill the pest.

assault.
used Dr. Ward’sDear Sirs,—Having 

Blood and Nerve Fills for a run-down 
constitution, I find that they have im
proved my health and that I am gain
ing in weight steadily, and can highly 
recommend them,

I am yours truly,
A. A. Burrows,

Toronto, Ont.

views are well understood, 
held that war la only defensible after all 
other remedies have failed.

"The resnlt of the war cannot be whole
some either to America or Europe. The 
United States will be forced to adopt an 
intermeddling policy, leading to unavoidable 
frictions. She has abandoned her tradi
tional policy, and In order to maintain her 
position she must become a mHitary and a 
naval power-an expensive luxury, whlcg 
her geographic position rendered nnnecee-

f- O. F. Church *rrvlre.
The members of Court Fnlrbnnk, Cana

dian Foresters, and their friends, will at
tend their annual chur.-h service next Sun
day afternoon nt 2.30. A number of the 
city members Intend wheeling out to at
tend the service.

4gb,Gook's Cotton Boot Compound

rond, likenoo8Ser*nsaffixtures,ptllaand 

Imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, «1 per 
box ; Ne. », 10 degrees stronger, $8 per box. No. 
1 or 2. mailed en receipt of price and two 8-eent
stamps The Cook Company WlndaoTjOnt.

ESr-Noe. 1 and 2 sold ana recommended by all 
responsible Druggist» In Canada.

Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and re
tail druggist». T~. 4

IS

p.m. On 
10 a.m.

CHURCHES INSECT POWDER
h

ISLAND DELIVERY.

The World is now delivered to any part 
of the Island nt regular city rates, 25c per 
month.
Summer qjgnths sbouli) not fall to notl(v ua

Rave your currant bushes, gooseberry 
bushes, rose trees and potato crop. Ready
to dust °"TQr^0NT0 BALT WORKS,

- 128 Adelaide east.

Price 60c per box, 5 boxes for $2, at 
druggists, or if not obtainable at your 
druggist, mailed on receipt of price by 
the Dr. Ward Co., Victoria-street, To
ronto. Book of information free, 6

■
sary.

“America's change of front means retro- 246Subscribers leaving totfn for the |
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^fCoffee—«

We know of 
nation of Cof 
give the san 

the same aryma, the 
drinking quality; in sh 
the same satisfaction as 
well-known Java and Me 
blend at 45c lb. ,
]\Hohii5 &Co

The Same Old Storyduties on all German goods entering any 
port, of the United States except the 
Philippines? Or suppose that the Ameri
cans offered Canada a free market in 
the Philippines in exchange for the 
abolition of all Canadian -duties on 
American goods, While stilt maintaining 
the high American tariff ail along the 
Canadian border, would even the Liberals 
entertain the proposition for a moment? 
The fact that it seems absurd to imagine 
that any other nation than the British 
would think of agreeing to such an 
arrangement is sufficient to make one 
wonder why thè British people persist 
in the policy of opening wide their door 
to the products of Americans, while 
they have to pay high duties on almost 
everything they sell to them.

Bnt if the Americans do decide to 
annex the Philippines there is no likeli- 
hedd that they will leave the door open 
to anyone but themselves, 
want the market for their own manu
facturers, and they will not allow the 
British manufacturers to compete on 
equal terms.

$T. EATON C9; THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.

I

t CANADA’S GREATEST STORE
LIMITED f

■ ■■■
: No. to TONGE-STREET. Toronto. 

TELEPHONES. But a good story bears telling twice.Our Friday Bargain Day See what you can 1784Business Office 
Editorial Room 013 LUDELLA CEYLON TEAget here on Friday.

Not an article mentioned in this list that isn't worth your while coming after. Come 
at eight o’clock and you’ll find, us ready with these things :

Basement Bargains

GLADSTONE'S EXIT.
Gladstone has been with us so long 

and we have heard so very much about 
him that his departure from the scene 

p . ■ • makes us feel as it the bottom was
UOttOnS going to drop out of something. Glad-

Heavy Unbleached Sheeting, line, round stone gone! Fortunately the family Bible
in^Kyarti, «"deî^idar^ vSrrtrt, and Shakespeare's identity still .remain.
for....................................................,16c Such is the feeling that comes over one

on the announcement that William 
Ewart Gladstone is no longer among the 
living. Although Gladstone is no longer 
with us as a living'force his name will 
long occupy a prominent position among 
the Anglo-Saxon's household gods.

The great fact about Gladstone is his 
world-wide tame, his celebrity, his nniq-ie 

He is admittedly the

is unsurpassed for purity of material and 
delicious flavor, unmatchable and always 
the same.

Lead Packages,
Candles 25, 40, 50 and 60c.Fine China Caps and Saucers, very thin, 

newest shape, filled-in floral decorations, 
prettily stippled edges, fancy handle,
regular price 38c each, for ................ 28c

Pressed Glass Tumblers, newest cut glass 
patterns, highly polished, regular price
8c each, for ................................................... r'~

Large Site Barrel Top Trunk, all metal 
covered, strong wood slate, corners 
bound, fitted with tray, hat and boot 

regular price $3.60, for «...$3.05

4.10Cream Almonds, per lb. at ... 
Mixed Candles, highly flavored .10
Fancy Basket, with 2 lbs. of cream can-

e fej-.23dies 27-lnch Fine Canadian Shirting and Apron 
Ginghams, assorted. In dark bine and 
brown, solid and mixed

an industry faxS-
Ribbons (t/ose , patterns, fast

colors, regular 7o per yard, for............5q
32-lnch Twilled and Putin Flannelettes, 

pure finish, assorted stripes and colors, 
guaranteed fast, regular 8c per yard,

“By direct wire.”Fancy Ribbons, pure silk. In check and 
stripes, latest New York patterns, for 
ladles' ties, 3 to 4 Inches wide, regular 
35c goods, for

Eseufaelurlu* Jewelers 
Mass., Baraed Dat WIlB a 

—Many Eropleyes
Attleboro, Mass., May 18.- 

turing jewelry business, whir 
tource of Income to hundred 
if this place, received a sti 
luring the night, when a 
Is thought started from spoi 
bust ion, destroyed $750,001» ' 
perty, Including four factor!» 
16 Anns, with their contre 
started at about half an he 
night, and burned so fiercely 
called from Providence, Pan 
Attleboro and Taunton.

The flamee were under con 
At least 12 factories were 
one time and It Is consider, 
that even the combined force 
ers were able to prevent a 
than was sostalned.

The heaviest Individual los 
manufacturers c 

who owned three of 
burned. Their loss Is estimate 
including stock, machiner? an 
W. A S. Blacklist on, plated chi 
W. T. Haywood, plated J*w 
F. O. Dlgney & Go., plated ct 
Doggett A Clapp, sliver and 
ties, $30,000, and other firms. 
All the property Is well insure

s
G Every pair of “Slater Shoes" 
bears a descriptive tag-which tells what 
every shoe wearer wants to know before 
he buys. He thus gets the information 
“by direct wire” from the makers who 

ought to know its hidden materials 
and could not afford to mis- 
represent them. Goodyear 
Welted. Stamped on the 

_ sole, #3.00, #4.00 and #5.00 
gPNper pair.

19c
boxes,

3-Arm Towel Back, round arms, nlckol- 
plated metal fastener, regular price 10c
each, for...................................... .................06c

Wire Dish Drainers, usually sold for not 
less than 20c each, for

They will120 Pieces Fancy Plaid Ribbon. 1 Inch 
wide, for bow ties, extra fine quality, 
regular 18c ribbon, for.......................

Men's Furnishings
35 Dozen Men’s Fine Merino Underwear, 

shirts abd drawers, spring weight, as
sorted colors, regular price 35c and 50c 
each, for

10 dozen Men’s Fine White Unlaundrled 
Shirts, open back, reinforced front, pure 
linen boeom, cuffs or bands, slightly 
soiled, broken sizes, regular 50c and 75c 
shirts, for .

White Orochet Quilt», site 2x214 yard», 
fine, soft finish, full bleach, new de
signs, regular $1.25, for

48-Inch Reversible Cretonnes, fast colon», 
designed In all the newest colorings, 
£ordered “id plain, regular 80c per yard,

ia%c
distinction, 
greatest Englishman of the present 
generation, if not of this centu.'y. 
Wherever the English tongue is spoken 
the name of Gladstone is a household 
word. Wherever Christianity and civili
zation prevail the influence of the great 
Christian statesman has been felt.

Among the causes which have contri
buted to Gladstone’s success and popu
larity. a few stand out more prominently 
than the others. He has the record for 
length ef service as a statesman. No 
other figure in history compares with 
that of Gladstone in this respect. Sixty- 
five years ago this month he delivered 
his maiden speech in the House of Com
mons- He spoke on the question of 
slavery on that occasion, denounced the 
iniquity and scored a personal success. 
During the next year he received his 
first public appointment as junior Lord 
of the Treasury. Sixty-five years in 
active public life—where shall we find a 
parallel ?

iff. .81c
10c

Child’s China Tea Sets, pnt np in paste
board boxes, regular price 65c and 73c 
each, for

14 only Basket Music Stands, regular price 
$2.25 and $2.50, for .................................. &

.. E iTWO FINE SEAPORT TOWNS.

The Halifax Chronicle is angry be
cause The World remarked the other 
day that St John would probably be 
the chief winter port of Canada. It 
says : “Does The Toronto World reflect 
Tory sentiment throughout Ontario? If 
so, we must regard the Tory party in 
the west as being hostile to Halifax." 
The World is not hostile to Halifax. 
It is a city of which Canadians have 
much reason to be proud. It has many 
handsome buildings ns well as handsome 
men and pretty women. With its 
beautiful botanic gardens, its seaside 
park, the citadel and the common, it 
has some attractions possessed by no 
other town in Canada. Its harbor has 
been pronounced by good authorities to 
be the finest in America, and there is 
no doubt that it has the greatest fortifi
cations in the New World, while it is 
nearer to Europe than any other city 
on the mainland of America, but ns a 
business town it is not to be compared 
with SL John in the opinion of the 
great majority of Canadians who have 
visited the two cities. Halifax has been 
helped by the Imperial Government, the 
Dominion Government and the Provincial 
Government of Nova Scotia, while St. 
John has never had any government 
assistance whatever and has suffered 
several disastrous conflagrations, but the 
citizens of St, John are plucky and de
termined. They have put their hands 
into their own pockets to provide winter 
harbor facilities for the Dominion, and 
that Canadians in general are beginning 
to appreciate their enterprise is shown by 
the rapidly increasing business of the 
port. Ihe Chronicle says that Con
servatives have always been hostile to 
Halifax, but that the Liberal Govern
ment can be depended upon to deal fairly 
and generously with the port. In fact 
the Conservative Government stipulated 
that the fast Atlantic steamships should 
have their winter terminus at Halifax, 
but the Liberal Government altered-the 
specifications and gave the steamship 
company the option of choosing either 8t. 
John or Halifax as its terminus. How
ever, this change was made by the 
Liberals not on account of any desire to 
help St. Jbhn or injure Halifax, bat be
cause they did not wish to have the 
responsibility of making a choice and 
offending one or other of the two cities. 
The World hopes that both these tine 
Canadian seaport towns will prosper and 
become great cities.

25c> 23c-v 25c
Ladies’ Underwear

Ladles' Bibbed Vests, In colors white and 
ular 20c f* 8*G€Ves an<* no reg1Groceries

Finest Preserved Raspberries and Red Cur
rants, pnt up in 1-plnt gem jars, regu
lar 20c each, for I®6

Finest Evaporated Apricots, special per
......... 10c

doz-m 
...... Ofcc

L Special Blend of India and Ceylon Tea.
25c

!1214e300 «‘THE SLATER SHOE.”Catalogue
raze.Ladies' Plain Vesta50 Dozen Men's Colored Cambric Shirts, 

open front, neglige bosoms, in fancy 
cheeks and stripes, newest colorings, 
sizes 14 to 17, regular price 50c and 75c,

sleeves, regular price 75c" for^f*.. ' 39*

Ladlee’ Flannelette Drawers, elastic at 
f»ucy stripes, regular price 25c,

pound, at ............ '4
forFine Messina Lemons, per 

at .............................................
88c Ijacon,*18=

0 Men’s Fine Pure Wool Bicycle Hose, full- 
fashioned, patent light-weight feet, roll 
top, In fancy plaids and stripes, shaped 
leg, all sizes, regular price $1 and $1.30,

ca?9 KING STREET WEST.Misses’ Corset Waists, made of sateen, and 
corded, for ages 10 to 12 years, sizes 20 
to 26, regular price 75c, for

THE SLATER SHOE STORE
at

38cHosiery
Ladles’ Fine Plain Black Cotton Bos-, 

high spliced heels, doable soles, war
ranted fast black, regular price 23o,

Mr. Prevend Is Sere.
Montreal May 18.—-(Star Special 

From London.)—Mr. Provnnd, M.P., writes 
to The Times, practically suggesting that 
the financiers who are now being approach
ed to underwrite the capital of the fast 
Atlantic mall service should tske a warn
ing from the Canadian Government's tr-aN 
ment of the Chignecto Ship Railway Com
pany Investors.

Yesterday Peter Green was acquitted by 
Magistrate Ramsden of the charge of steal
ing $65 from Jim Daly.

» BYSTANDER” ON CHAMBERLAINfor 75c Shoes Cable
Hats and Caps

Men’s Silk Hats, finest quality, silk plush. 
In fashionable English and American 
blocks, padded India fdlk lining, pure 
silk trimmings, regular $4, $5 and $0 
hats, for

Boys’ Fine American Felt Tnrban Shape 
Hats, deep roll brim, unbound edges, 
fancy bow or ornament on side. In grey, 
blue and green colors, regular price 35c, 
50c and 75c, for .........................................25c

Children’s Fine Fawn Covert Cloth Navy 
and Brown English Serge Tam o’Shnn- 
ters, fancy crown, silk lining and silk 
bow, regular price 75c, for

to 7)4, easily worth $1, for......
Ladi“’ _^,ne Dongola Kid Two-Strap San

dal Slippers, 10c toe, hand-tiimod flex
ible soles, very pretty elz<* 2uT i. t regular price $1.50, for . . . ..^ £ £

LadBnot,DOnf?,a K,d HI8>"Cnt Buttoned

Mr. Gold win Smllla Criticizes She Colonial 
b OB an15cfor geereiary’H Famens speee

Anglo-American Alliance,
75c 1Boys' 4-1 Rib Black Cotton Hose, guarnn 

teed fast color, sizes 8)4 to 0)4, regular
12)4c stocking, for...................

Men's Bicycle Hose, In fancy checks and 
stripes, also grey, black and brown, 
with fancy colored tops, regular $1 and 
$1.50, for „.......................................................

AT CLOSING OF T1it
In The Weekly Sun, Mr. Goldwln Smith, 

writing over the signature of “ Bystander, 
says : “ Once more there Is an alarm of a 
coalition of European powers against Eng
land This time there Is good reason. If 
Cabinet Ministers proclaim an Anglo-Saxon 
combination against the rest of the world. 
Such an announcement Is manifestly a 
challenge to all the rest of the nations to 
combine In their own defence ; and com
bine they undoubtedly will. Then will 
come that general war, which, since the 

augmentation of armaments, has 
been always Impending over civilization. 
. . . Mr. Chamberlain s declaration of bis 
desire for an American alliance Is a virtual 
violation of the neutrality to which his 

has pledged Itself In the pre
sent war. It la not unlikely that had Air. 
Chamberlain been In the Cabinet of Pejl, 
Busséll or Palmerston, he would, on the 
morning after his speech have received a 
note Intimating to him that the Government 
could not be responsible for the sentiments 
to which he had given expression and the 
policy which he had proclaimed. Sympathy 
is due to our Imperial Federatlonlsts whi>, 
a few months ago, were looking up to Mr. 
Chamberlain as their prophet, and who 
now see him suddenly hoisting the Stars 
and Stripes. ... No one can desire 
more heartily than the Bystander that 
Great Britain and America should be the 
best of friends. He has even given offence 
to some of his readers by what they 
thought his too-Amerlcan leanings. But 
what he wants to see Is friendship, not 

splracy. The proposal that Great Brit
ain should form an alliance with the United 
States for the purpose of domineering over 
the World, under pretence of establishing 
universal peace, Is in the first place utterly 
chimerical. The two nations, divided from 
each other by the Atlantic, though kindred 
In origin and language, have not objects 
enough In common or sufficient Identity of 
Ideas and sentiments to ensure their per
manent co-operation, whatever demonstra
tions of unusually- cordial feeling the pre
sent crisis may have called forth. I a. the 
second place, the Infallible consequence of 
thl» Anglo-Saxon league would be a coali
tion of the other nations against us, and 
instead of enthroning universal peace, we 
should provoke universal war. It would be 
ascribing extraordinary force to mere Iden
tity of extraction If we were to assume 
that It would form a solid and perpetual 
basis for an exclusive, yet world-wide, con
federation.

........07e $2.30
I Emperor William Beads a 8

Is Received With
Eulbnslasm.

75c Gladstone's great intellectual force, the 
strength of his mental equipment, was a 
prominent factor in his success. Others of 
his contemporaries have given berth to 
greater ideas and greater thoughts, 
but no man in this century has done 
so much intellectual work as Gladstone. 
The quality of his work was indeed of 
a high grade, but it is its quantity and 
variety more than its quality that has 
built up the Gladstonian reputation.

Gladstone believed in democracy. This 
accounts for not a little of the idolatry 
that accompanies his name, 
courageous but polite refusal to accept 
aristrocratic honors has exercised n

Berlin, May 18.—The Proesl 
dosed to-day by Emperor Wl 
son at the Moyal Castle. His 
his speech, which was wbollj 

affairs. He conclude

Ladles' Fine Plain Black Cashmere Hose, 
"seamless feet, double heel and toe, snm- 

1 met weight, regular 25c per pair,
. 19c

Ladles' “Gentleman’s Cloth lug.”
K'"ch’rL ta,ni so,ee- 0 neat, durable *»rreet 

to reFuIar price $1 30 
also 200 sample pairs, sizes 3 '
4, worth $1.50 to $3, 
day for ....

for Internal 
lug:

••At the end of the tenth 
reign, 1 am sincerely grateful 
for having greatly assisted m 
log the welfare of the peop 
therefrom confidence that witt 
tance It will be possible to pi 
wt nave attained and to do Jm 
end ever increasing tasks, tbi 
ment of which the welfare oi 
land requires."

The Emperor left the ball am 
tic cheers and afterwards li 
Emperor Alexander Guards, 
also gave a luncheon at the Ca 
of the Czar1» birthday.

coin35cGtoves
Ladles’ Fine Kid Gloves, with 2 large dome 

fasteners, In tan, fawn, mode, brown, 
ox-blood, with heavy silk embroidered 
back, onr regnlar price $1, for .... 59c 

Ladles’ 14-Inch Silk Taffeta Gloves. In tan, 
fawn. mode, brown, navy, grey ind 
black, regular price 50c, for................ 25c

enormous “Standard” clothing 
is good. It pleases. 
Its price pleases.

Clothing 3)4 and 
your choice Frl- 

j- « *3
Men’s Bicycle Suits, sacque coat, short 

pants, and cap. in fawn and grey, Cana
dian tweeds, sizes 34 to 42, regular $3.96
and $4.50 suits, for ..............................$£95

Youths' .3-Piece Suits, short pants. slngTe- 
breasted sacques, all wool, plain "fawn 
Halifax tweeds and grey checked Cana
dian and English tweeds, good linings, 
sizes 28 to 31, regular $4 and $5 sulfa.

$2.95
Boys’ 2-Pieee Suits, short pants. In bine 

and black serges, also grey ami brown 
Canadian tweeds, plain and neatly-pleat
ed coats, strong twilled Italian cloth 
linings, sizes ÎY2 to 25, regular price
$2.25 and $2.50 suits, for.....................$1.29
s’ Sailor Snlts, In black serges, deep 
collar, frlmmed with black braid, pants 
lined throughout, sizes 21 to 26, regular 
$1.50 suit, for .......................................... .. .90c

Government
Cloaks

65 rod7 a?d"hn,n'8 A,1,,"W00' Reefers,

Zhan,d„eJa2e £ 6%e£"ar^u0,f «*}"“
$1.50, for ... y ’ ”*ular PriceEmbroideries and 

Handkerchiefs
13-Inch Cambric Embroidery Financings 

Work, 7 Inches, regnlar 20c per yard, 
for .

Children’s White Embroidery Obllarz <1 
yard In each), regular 10c to 20c each, 
for ....

75c
37 °D ? 1Ladles' F’°e Box Cloth Canea 

erirn ty »f,et-Tle* <*»or» fawn 
? . “ grer' n*”ler Price tSTfyl

30 black anTt New Jacket*
regma/orlc2 « double-breasted,
regular price $5 and $6, for... J... $2 50'

1381 Lan!l9. Percale and Print Wrapper, 
JJsfct, medium and dark colora in’

s!zesnroenlak a”,d W.Mte' odd "«
fOT*’ rCS" ar Prlce $1, $1.25

Iiisfor' : Suita $1fl. $W. $22 
Trousers. $5 
fclcyc.a faults, $1212)4c

powerful influence in endearing Glad
stone with the people. Gladstone was 
too conscientious a believer In the people 
and in humanity to tie himself up to a 
privileged aristrocracy. Gladstone's repu
tation would have been narrowed and 
circumscribed by a title. A distinction 
which would add eclat to the reputation 
of a lesser light would only detract 
from the glory of such an intellectual 
giant as Gladstone. If Gladstone had 
died a dnke, the aristrocracy would have 
claimed him. As plain William Ewart 
Gladstone he acknowledges his Alle
giance to the people, to humanity.

Another prominent trait in the Glad
stonian character was his sincerity and 
his abiding faith in Christianity. Dur
ing an epoch when many of the leaders 
of thought were flirting with atheism and 
unbelief, Gladstone unremittingly preach
ed the gospel of Christ and of hope. 
Here again he was true to the instincts 
of the people) because the masses are 
still attached to the church and to the 
comforting truths of the Christian re
ligion.

Ta Weleunee Dr. Chll
Tomorrow evening the TY>r« 

Young People's Union will hi! 
mass meeting In Jarvls-stre 
Church to welcome Rev. E. 
D.D. of Chicago, the general 
the B.Y.P.U. of America. WnJ 
Ing will he extended by Presld 
of the city Union, and by Rev. 
pastor of Jarvls-ztreet Church. 
Dr. drivers will deliver an a 
this Is the Rev. Doctor's flrsi 
In Toronto he should be greets 
audience, comlig„-'as he doe», I 
best speakers from across the 
a Welshman by birth, he has 
Ptates for many years, havlnd 
of one of the largest churchd 
for over 20 years, leaving tbd 
assume the Important poslti 
holds. Special music will be 
the Jarvls-street choir, tinder t 
or ship of Mr. A. 8. Vogt...

......... 05c
Neatly Embroidered Pure Linen Hemstitch

ed Handkerchiefs, narrow hems, regular
15c

"10
Get our booklet25c each, for 

Embioldered japane&e Pure Silk Windsor 
Ties, sizes 6 by 38 inches, in cream, 
.black, cardinal, navy, green, also cream 
'grounds, embroidered with pink, sky, 
hello and cardinal. In nqutire and polnL 
ed ends, regular 15c each, atfS for.. 25c

Clocks and Jewellery
“Pirate” Ansonla Alarm Clocks, nickel 

frame, fonr and a half Inch dial, guar
anteed movements, regular 90c, for. 71c 

Ladles’ Brooches, gold-plated, fancy nnt- 
\ terns, brilliant settings. latest deslg is, 
"thiually sold at 25c each, for................ 05c

Smallwares

regular con

Standard Tailoring Co.,
43 I onge-street Arcade, Toronto.Dress Goods

40-Inch Fancy JtJI and $1.50,-Wool Bonrette Dress Ma
terials. In choice combinations of brown 
and green, garnet and green, belo and 
green, green and fawn, also blue and 
garnet, choice new goods this season, 
regular price 40c per yard, for 

40-Inch Fancy Brochee, In neat, new de
signs and colorings, well assorted, re
gular price 25c, for

75c
I Are more 
I resilient 
f than any 
• other 

■ makes 
«and 20 
lûmes as 

"fl -itronjj.
' I iGnnran- 
Jlrecd not 
■6 to sag.

Patent 
^^intcrlac- 
t ing wires 

docs it.
Cold Medal Furniture M’fg. Co.

Curtains
f^rt ^ee- 64 Inches wide. 3t4 yards 
long white or ecru, regular price $3.25 
a P*lr. for................................................ $2.25

P25c

.15c
Heavy Tapestry Curtains, figured nil , 

patterns, tn a full range of colors. 44) 
Inches wide. 3 yards long, fringed both 
ends, regular price $2.50 a pair, Fri
day

overSilksl
20-lnc5 Fancy French Plaid Silks, extra 

fine finish, beautiful rich combinations, 
a!' pure silk, regnlar 60e goods, for. ,35c 

205 Yards 21-Inch Black Moire Poplin Ve
lour Skirting Silk, a rich, lustrous black, 
regular price Sic, for ............

Wash Goods

Fancy Shell Back Combg, regular price 
20c each, for 

105 Brass Banner Rods, from 6” to 22”, 
slightly damaged, regular price 7c to 
20c, choice for ................ ......................

Parasols and Belts
Ladles’ Colored Parasols, In fancy stripes, 

checks, brocades and shot silk mixtures, 
also cream and black frilled, lace trim
med. wood and steel rods, paragon 
frames, natural wood, cherry, horn and 
Dresden handles to match material, re
gular price $1.50 and $1.75, for .. $1.15 

Ladles’ Belts, all sizes. In tan. green, blue 
and black, with leather covered buckle, 
solid lq»ther, Imitation moire silk finish, 
regular 25c, for

10c $8 WIRE
BED SPRINGS

OU Opaque Window Shades, 37x70 Inches, 
trimmed with fancy lace, 4)4 Inches 
deep, mounted on" Hartshorn rollers, 
complete with tassels, regular price 75c 
each, fori

Down Sofa Cushions, size 20 x 20 Inches, 
covered In white cambric, regular price 
60c each, for ...........................

• Furniture

Windsor New» Sei4
Windsor, Ont., May 18.—Dd 

Manitoba came to stay with I 
68 Oaron-avenne while being 4 
throat trouble. He died this I 
the remains will be taken to I 
interment.

An elderly man who gave 1 
Pearson K. Marfleet of West I 
come to live In Windsor till thpj 
He said he disapproved of the I 
that he sold out his business I 
country rather 4hnn counterm 
called upon the Chief of Polll 
leave to settle In Canada, I 
maintain the strictest neutral 
the warring nations. He was I 
would be quite safe In Winded

'l'O-JJA. A.05c
G5c

50c The Grand—Thomas W. Keene, "Louis 
XL,” at 8 p.m.

The Princess—"Billee Taylor,” 8 p.m.
Toronto—“A Trip to Coontown,” 2 and 8 

p.m.
The Bijou—Continuous Vaudeville, 2 and 

8 p.m.
Court House—Sessions and Criminal As

sizes.
English mall closes at 10.15 p.m., via New 

York.
Public School Board, 7.45 p.m.
Technical School Board, 8 p.m.

32-lnch Outing Dress Ginghams, In colors 
of red, bine, pink, also navy In fine 
stripes and checks, regular price 15c, StrawberriesWB1TE LETTERS ADIHIT CAN IDA.

In a letter to the Minister of the In
terior Lord Strathcona, the Canadian 
High Commissioner, says that the settle
ment of the Dominion can be aided by 
the people in Canada to a much greater 
extent than they imagine. “If settlers 
in the different provinces who have come 
from the Old Country would only take 
the trouble to write occasionally tx> the 
papers in the districts from which they 
came, and1 give their names and ad
dresses," he says, “I am sure that the 
recital of their experiences and of their 
favorable impressions would do much to 
help us in our work- As o rule it is only 
the discontented people who write, out 
such letters have been few and far be
tween during the last year. At the same 
time what we want are favorable letters 
from others, and it cannot be too often 
repeated that the best immigration agent 
is the contented and successful settler."' 
If every settler who has made money 
in Canada during the past year would 
write to the British papers about it and 
to his friends in the old land as well, 
we might have an immense immigration 
to Canada next year. That is the way 
the United States was settled so rapidly. 
Immigrants wrote to their friends in 
other countries, urging them to come. 
Canadians have never done their duty 
to their couiltry in the way of this kind 
of letter writing.

Many Canadian families have no rela
tives or friends in Europe, but those 
who know no one across the 
have relatives or friends in the 
United States, and thousands of these 
exiled Canadians might be brought 
home again if oil their Canadian friends 
would write and tell them of the pros
perity of Canada, its rapid development, 
its fertile farm lands and valuable 
minerals. In the cities of Great Britain 
and the United States many well-to-do 
families are living on the interest of their 
money. Why should not their friends 
in Canada urge themzto come to To
ronto? Here they could have beautiful 
homes, first-class educational facilities 
and pleasant refined society at smaller 
cost than in any other city of America. 
But for the country as a whole it is 
farmers we want, and in this time of 
good crops with high prices for wheat 
and all kinds of farm produce, it should) 
not be difficult for residents ef Canada 
who are acquainted with farmers in 
other countries to induce some of them 
to immigrate to the Dominion.

47c
for 7c

27-lnch White Muslins. In fancy stripes and 
checka, fine quality, regular price 10c.

0 Bedroom Suites of select quality birch, 
natural finish, square bureau, 3 large 
drawers, with shaped tops, 24x30 Inch 
British bevel plate shaped mirror, 
blnatlon washstand, large size bedstead,
regular price $25, for .........................$18.50

15 only Sideboards, solid quarter-cut oak, 
polished, 4 feet 2 Inches wide, large- 
linen and two small cutlery 
and one lined drawer, ewell-sh

TRADE WITH THE PHILIPPINES.
It has been suggested that the trans

ports that carry troops from the United 
States to Manila should bring 
cargoes of I’hilippine products, and the 
question has arisen whether such goods 
would be admitted into the United 
States without paying duty. If the 
United States Government should decide 
in favor of free admission it would he 
tantamount to declaring that the Philip
pine Islands are already part ot the 
United States. During the war with 
Mexico the Mexican port of Tamnica 
was captured by the United States r.nd 
a dispute arose as to whether a cargo 
imported into the United States from 
that port should pay duty. 'The question 
was finally referred to the United States 
Supreme Court, which decided that du
ties must be paid) as although Tampica 
had been captured it was not yet a part 
of the Union. On the other hand daring 
the same war Mr. Bancroft, Secretary 
of the Navy, instructed Commodore 
Sloat, when he took possession of 
Monterey, that in all ports in which he 
was in actual possession ships and pro
duce of the United States should come 
and go free of duty. This of course 
did not imply that the cargoes from 
captured ports could enter the United 
States free, but only that American 
ships and cargoes could enter and leave 
the captured ports without paying duty. 
No doubt this precedent will be applied 
to trade with the Philippines unless the 
Government should decide to immedi
ately annex the islands.

Mr. Cecil Rhodes is reported to have 
made a rather unique proposal to the 
effect that the United States should keep 
the Philippines, but leave the door wide 
open to the British and other nations 
■that treat the Americans as well fiscally 
as the British do. This probably means 
that any country which allows American 
products free entrance ns Britain docs 
shall be allowed to trade freely in the 
Philippines. This would be a rather 
one-sided arrangement, which only a 
British mind could see the advantage ot. 
For instance, how could Germany re
ceive a proposal that all American pro
ducts excepting liquor and tobacco 
should be admitted freely into Germany, 
while the United States charged high

My third car is now coming 
whistling along and will be

for 5c

Trimmings
Black Jet Gimps, medium' widths, well as

sorted and choice new designs, regular 
• price 20c per yard, for 
Odd Lines Dress Bindings, In cord edge, 

brush, leather binding, also telegram 
facing, regular prices 6c and 8c per 
yard, at 5 yards for ....

Linens

com-

15c
Nice and Freshback"Joilet Drug Sundries

Lyon’s Tooth Powder or Paste, regular 2fV\ 10c
Sir Oliver Mowait will givé a dinner on 

the 24th Inst, in honor of Her Majesty.
The Municipal and Taxation Committee 

of the Board of Trade will to-day discuss 
the taxation 
of the Retail

tor Saturday's trade.drawers, 
aped top,

large British bevel plate shaped mlrro»,
regnlar price $25, for.................... I. $17.00

20 only odd Washstands, antique finish, 
with single and double doors, large and 

■ email drawers, splasher back, regular 
price $2.50, for

for in- At tbe HUee.- -”v
Bleached Grass Sponges, regular 20c each. Two weeks more of jo ly 

the little theatre closes, to 
and modern bulldlfag.

W. H. SMITHfor 10c question with representatives 
Grocers.

5c
4-ounee bottle Bay Rum, regular 15c, 

d'or
a new
entertainment Is above the are 
with Flatow and Dunn, two 
hats; T. J. Farron, tbe sweet 
Miss Belle Emerson, Arthur R 
olog. and one of the. rterer« 
In Toronto-, Reilly, Templetor 
In a one-act skit, “My Cousin

10c
Loofa’s Vegetable Sponges, regular Sc. 
Round Mirrors, with metal frame 
Round Mirrors, with metal frome .... 05c 
Pocket Comb and Mirror, in leather cas*1, 

regular 15c each, for

Fine Bleached Damnsks, 70 Inches wide, 
all pure Irish linen, soft satin finish, 
grass bleached, regular 53c per yard,

$1.9005c
u <■ j < ZPTTWàll Papers 6for 43c 73 King SL East, near Toronto St.10c 700 rolls Damask Wall Papers, choice floral 

and lace effects, cream, olive and violet 
colors, for bedrooms, sitting rooms and 
dining rooms, regular 10c per single roll.

23-inch Extra Heavy Plain Tea Toweling, 
with fancy red border, guaranteed fast 
colors, superior quality and finish, round 
even thread, regular 10c goods, for . .7c 

Fine Half-Bleached Huckaback Linen Tow
els, Irish manufacture, red and blue 
borders, hemmed ends only, size 20x42 
inches, regular 525c per pair, for ...,19c 

Japanese Silk Mantel or Piano Drapes, em
broidered In all the latest designs, with 
sflk and gold bullion, knotted 

fringe, size 27x99 inches, regular 
$2.50 and $2.75 each, for.....................^.$2

If) $7/5Toilet Soap, regular 50c per dozen cakes. j.mfor Secure a Bicycle for the 
Queen's Birthday.

Don't fall to attend the great 
Auction Sale of 140 New and 
Second-Hand Bicycles

32 New Superior Specials
A 80, under instructions from the 

Police Commissioner:!,

II New Rapid Bicycles.
On Saturday, May 21,

At No. 73 King Stiei-t East.
Bale at 2.31 sharp.

CHAS M. HENDERSON & CO ,
Tel. 2358.

*Sc
8-ounce bottle Tincture of Iron, regular l.’k». for 'y.Be il M/tfor 10c

400 rolls English Sanitary Washable Tile 
Wall Papers, 21 Inches wide, for kitch
ens, bathrooms and halls, regular 12*40 
per single roll, for 

450 rolls Embossed Gilt Wall Papers, scroll, 
floral and conventional pattern», buff, 
green and fawn colors, for drawing 
rooms, dining ro^me and libraries,* reg
ular 15c and 17c ,per single roll, for 10c

Carpets
1100 yards English Body Brussels Carpets, 

odd lengths and up to 150 yards of a 
pattern, with and without borders, suit
able for dining rooms, bedrooms and 
halls, regular price $1.10 and $1.25 per 
yard, for

600 yards Tapestry Carpets, medium and 
dark shades, new patterns, regular 60c 
per yard, four 

180 only Japanese Door Mats, size 18x36 
inches, new patterns and colors, regular 
price 40c each, for

8-ounce hoitle Tincture of Arnica, regular 
15c, for

Wine Cod Liver Oil, regular 50c, for.. 25c 
Citrate of Magnesia, per pound 
Clothes Brushes, regular 12*4c each, for. 5c

Books and Stationery
400 Volumes of 12 mos, cloth bound, by 

Dickens. Scott, Eliot, Corelli, Porter. 
Blnckmore, Bronte, etc., regular 20c 
each, for

100 Cook Bo<iks, hound In oil cloth, pra *M- 
cal recipes, regular 50c book, for... rOc 

600 Papeteries, good paper, with envelopes 
to match, job lot, clearing at 

600 rolls Crepe Tissue, regular 8c per roll, 
fot_

75 bottles, quart size. Carter’s Black Ink, 
regular 70c per bottle, for 

1000 sheets of Music, vocal and Instrumen
tal, regular 10c music, for

>2)-10.-

7c
25c i

silk

Thursday, May
Millihery

Household Na 
and Bed!

Ill health is a luxury that only — 
the rich can afford, and that no one can en 
joy. Every woman is not so situated that 
she can be an interesting invalid, or rather, 
an uninteresting invalid; for there never 
was an interesting one.

The woman who suffers from weakness 
and disease of the distinctly feminine or
gans is certain to become an invalid. No 
woman can suffer in this way and be a 
healthy, happy; amiable wife and a compe 
tent mother. Troubles of this nature sap 
the strength, rack the nerves, paint lines 
of suffering upon the face, destroy the tem
per, make the once bright eyes dull and 
the once active brain sluggish, and trans
form a vivacious woman into a weak, sickly 
invalid.

The one sure, speedy, permanent cure 
far all disorders of the distinctly feminine 
nature is Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. 
It acts directly on the delicate and- import
ant organs concerned, and makes them 
strong, healthy, vigorous and elastic. It 
cures the internal ulceration and inflamma
tion that give rise to a debilitating drain on 
the system. It is the best medicine for 
overworked, “run-down” women.

“About Six years ago my wife became afflictediHl ffatTl al A wrealrMeee •• writes thC It Çv T 7

Spangled Chiffon, all colors, 6 Inches wide, 
regular 20c, for10c 10c

Gauze Scarves, for hat bands, regular 75c,
25c

Black Neck Ruffs, chiffon net and lace, 
clearing at91c Great Sale of 1—1

Linen Darm 
Bleachers’ Dai
Fine Linen Table Cloths, i 
8)4, A. 6 and 6 yards long; 
dozens of Table Napkins, 
mask by the yard, all of 
marked
One-Third Less than
prices. The Imperfections *ri 
woven threads In many vast 
gether the vaines are the hi 
ever had to offer. The gi 
fresh from the mannfactur 

In eonnection with this 
we continue special sale la
Housefurnishing
Department

With special lines ot Tows 
efinga. , 

ht-Hcial lines 
Quilts.

Special lines of Lace Cart 
Special lines of Summer 
Special lines of Sheet In 

low Casings.
Special Tines of Cretonol 

Sateens.
ORDERS BY MAIL
Receive prompt and accuriJ 
at all times.

10c 75c
Table of Straw Hats, variety of styles, in 

black and colors, regular up to 75c,
25c

05c
for 45c Auctioneers.25c Table of Trimmed Hats, variety of styles, 
Including children’s hats, at half price, 

$1 and $2
ocean

i 30cclearing atU5c
. BRACELET

ARGAINST. EATON C9;™><*■

Oar Solid GVd, ^torling 
*n<l R I e i P ate
Chain Bracelets,

With Padlock and Key
ntinche I. a-e the handsomest ever 
oft red. Come in and see them.

/ 190 YOIMGE STREET, TORONTO. Silver

reducing the two-cent rate on drop letters ' _ ________, ,__. ,__.

•sffirssrsneit ... srr, t bsreported, the House adjourning at 8.15

31ULOCK’S POSTAL BILL.

Ottawa, May 18.—(Special.)—Last night’s 
session of the House was continued until 
3.15 a.m.

lace opposed the reduction from three :o . ...
two cent» as one of doubtful .benefit to the |° thls momi lg. 
masses.

As a newspaper proprietor Mr. W. F.
Maclean did not object to the Imposition 
of postage on papers, but he thought there 
was no excuse for discriminating In the 
matter.

With that the first clause was passed.
The Sven ml < lnu*c Amended.

of WhiteOur prices speak f-,r themselves :
Solid tiold Chain Bracelet.

with lock and key......... $10.00 up.
Sterling Silver 
Rolled Plate

with female weakness." writes the Rev. I. J.
ppedge, of Elmo, Kaufman Co., Texas. " She 

could not stand on her feet or get in any position 
in which she did not suffer great pain. She 
despaired of ever again being well. She took six 
bottles of Dr. Pierce’s Favonte Prescription and 
has been well and happy for twelve months."

It is a druggist’s business to give you, not 
to tell you, what you want.

Thirty-one one-cent stamps cover the 
customs and .mailing of a paper - covered 
copy of Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Med
ical Adviser. Cloth - bound, 50 stamps. 
Send to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo* N. Y.

Miles Hendricks found market gardening 
In concession 2 and 3, York Township, pro
fitable enough to leave $10,000 in land and 
$062 In personalty to his widow and six 
children.

In committee on,Mr. Mulock’ti Postal bill 
Mr. Clarke elicited from the Postmaster- 
General the outline of his scheme for a 
rapid delivery of letters, on the plan which 
obtains In American cities. It is proposed 
after July 1 to Institute a scheme of rapid 
delivery, probably by means of bicycles. 
The sender desiring to aval! 
this will affix a ten-eent stamp to his let
ter in addition to the postage.

) stamps are now being prepared.
J Mr. Mulock added tk&t the question of

Co

do.
1.25 up. 

1.25 up.
:

At the Grand Union are : R J Elnbeck, 
Crow’s Nest Pass; W F Beattie, Boston; J 
W McIntyre, H C Cole, T Whitehead, 
London; J L Haycock, Cataraqul: E W B 
Snider, St. Jacob’s; J A Lumsden, W 

: Blackie, Hamilton; W D Morrison and 
dlus of ten miles from the, office of pub- , wife, Sprucedale; R R Laird, Amberfct,N.3. ; 
llcation, i Frank Jenkins, Chicago 1 y

SGHEUER’S
’5@5t8SB8SSS6'

On the second clause the Postmaster- 
General offered an amendment to restrict 
to weekly papers the free transmission of 
newspapers through the mall within a ra-

hlmself of

These John Catto 6
King-street, opposite tbe

‘«I- J-4»
•I

)

1

\
t
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Lft^Gnnrmn
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ears telling twice.

LON TEA
of material and 
able and always

5, 40, 50 and 60c,

1811181
»>

fir of “Slater Shoes" 
live tag which tells what 
1er wants to know before 
lus gets the information 
f* from the makers who 
bw its hidden materials 
luld not afford to mis- 
fcr.t them. Goodyear 
1. Stamped on the 
koo, #4.00 and #5.00

&

1lTER SHOE.”

SlllBj
f9 KING STREET WEST.

Mr. Pro rand Is Sore.
treal. May 18.—(Star Special Cable 
London.)—Mr. Provand, M.P., wrlb's 
e Times, practically suggesting that 
banders who are now being approach- 

underwrite the capital of the fast 
He mail service should take a warn- 
pm the Canadian Government’s treat* 
[of the Chlgnecto Ship Railway Com- 
Bnvestors.
erday Peter Green was acquitted by 
krate Ramadan of the charge of steal- 
p from Jim Daly.

*• Gentlemen’s Clothing.M

Standard” clothing 
good. It pfeases. 
; price pleases.

Suite. $ir. $-*>, *3 
Trousers. 55 
ticju.e Suite, *11

our booklet

Standard Tailoring Co.,
1 onge-street Arcade, Toronto.
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.and 20 
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d Medal Furniture M’fg. Co.
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W.A. Murray & ConTHE
PROGRESSIVE 

,DEPARTMENTAL 
■■■■■ STORE
DIRECTORS-H. H. Fudger. J. W. Flavelle, A. E. Ames.

1

We know of no combi
nation of Coffee that can 
give the same strength, 

the^satne aroma, the same fine 
drinking quality; in short. X 
the same satisfaction as our M 
well-known Java and Mocha 
blend at 45c lb.
Mlohle dto Co.

A Special THREE DA YS’ SALE of I

REMNANTS Commences To-florrow 
...Morning...

IN THE BASEMENT.FRIDAY BARGAINS.
an industry nasalized In proportion, as the Simpson Store continues to grow, with its larger outlet and 

abundant ready cash, more goods are offered to the Company at prices below the mantel. 
That has something to do with many of the special items for to-morrow. We re constantly 
running across new sources of supply and fast as these goods get sold others will be ready 
to take their place.

Specials of Ground-1]
Floor

■•WVW;V HE ENORMOUS accumulation of ends of Silks, Black 
and Colored Dress Goods and Washing Fabrics, re
sulting from our great Sale in the^ basement, necessitates 

a Special Remnant Sale, and we have therefore made prepa
rations to place on sale in the Basement for three days only— 
Friday, Saturday and Monday—our entire stock of 
Remnants at

IT■■■■net.ring Jewelers at Altlebere, 
., Mnr.cd Oat Will Heavy Lauet 

-■ear Baipleyee Idle.
Attleboro, Mass.. May 18.-The manufac

turing Jewelry business, which la the chief 
source of Income to hundreds of reeidents 
»f this place, received ■ staggering blow 
(taring the night, when a fire, which it 
Is thought started from spontaneous com
bustion, destroyed *700,001), worth of pro
perty, including four factories, occupied by 
16 Anns, with their contents. The Ore 
started at about half an hour after mid
night, and burned so Oercely that help was 
called from Providence, Pawtucket, North 
Attleboro and Taunton.

The flames were under control at 2 a.m. 
At least 12 factories were In danger at 

time and It Is considered remarkable 
that even the combined farces of fire fight
ers were able to prevent a greater lose 
than was sustained.

The heaviest Individual losers are Bates 
& Bacon, manufacturers of gold --watch 
caaee, who owned three of the buildings 
burned. Their loss Is estimated at *360,000, 
Including stock, machinery and real estate. 
W. * S. Blacklnton, plated chains, *150.000; 
W. T. Haywood, plated Jewelry. *45,000; 
p. 0. Dlgney & Co., plated chains, *40,0UV; 
Doggett A Clapp, sliver and plated novel
ties, *30,000, and other firms, *20,000 each. 
All the property la well Ineared.

Silks,
? Dress 
I Goods !
■■ » ; i • ?

r

WALE PAPERS
A few extra special American Papers, In 

nice rich grounds, suitable for parlors, 
dining-rooms, bedrooms, etc., 18-In. and 
9-ln. borders and ceilings to match, reg. 
fie and 10c, special 5c.

A nice variety of American Gilt Papers, 
specials for parlors, bedrooms, etc., with 
9-ln. borders and ceilings to match, spe
cial 8c.

Remnants: Another odd lot of splendid 
American Gilt Papers, In lota from 4 
rolls to 30 rolls, Including some very 
handsome celling papers. These papers 
have been sold as high as 30c a roll, but 
we are clearing them out at from Sc a 
roll up.

JEWELLERY DEPARTMENT
120 Blouse Sets, best English plate, pearl 

backs, set with pearl, white stone, onyx, 
etc., worth 25c, special 10c.

Gold Plate and Sterling Silver Hat Pins, 
set with white and colored atones, reg. 
83c, special 23c.

COLORED DRESS GOODS
44 In. Black and White Fancy, reg. *1.25, 

special 00c.
60 In. West of England Bicycle Suiting, 

grey and brown, reg. *1, special 50c.
40 In. All-Wool Summer Tweed In grey 

and fawn, reg. 30c, special 15c.
BLACK DRESS GOODS

46 In. All-Wool Henrietta, bright finish, 
rear. 05c, special 50c.

44 In. All-Wool Cotelle Cord, reg. 50c, 
■pedal 25c.

HALF REGULAR 
PRICES 

In Order to Clear Quickly.

3IEVA H KMSHIXCS
Men's Extra Heavy All-Wool 

lu dark green and maroon, sixes 34 to 
42, fancy ribbed collar, yoke and skirt, 
reg. *1.50, special 75c.

Boys' and Men’s' Fancy Colored Flannel
ette Shirts, sixes 12 to 16>A reg. 25c, 
■pedal 15c.

Men's Fine Black or Tan Cotton Socks, 
with spliced heel and toe, Hermsdorf 
dye, reg 12%c, special 8 pair» for 25c.

HEX * AND ROYS' CLOTHING
53 Men's Good Strong Navy Blue and 

Black Serge Suits, sixes from 35 to 44, 
made In three and four button sacqne 
style, good strong linings and trim
mings, well made, good fit, special *2.75.

38 Only Men's Sacque Suita, In all-wool 
Canadian and Halifax tweeds,, In light 
grey and fawns, and fancy checks aud 
mixtures, broken sixes, to lines from 
36 to 44, well made, good linings and 
trimmings, good fitting suite, reg. *3.00 
to *9, special *3.95.

Boys' Black Venetian Worsted Suits,three 
pieces, fast color, bound with narrow 
mohair braid, Italian cloth linings, neat
ly finished, perfect fitting, reg. *6.50 
to *7.50, special *5.00.

Boys' 2-Plece Suits, In Scotch and Eng
lish Tweeds, In pepper and salt mix
tures, ajso neat check patterns. In light, 
medium and dark shades, coats pleated 
back and front, well lined, reg. *3.50 
and *1, special $2.50.

110 Pairs Boys’ Knee Pants, strong ser- 
throughout,

Sweaters^

one

SIMM
27 In. India Silks, extra heavy grade, fine 

and flawless, all shades, pure silk, reg. 
60c, special 40c.

22 In. Striped Waist Silks, choice colors, 
Including black and white, special 35c.

LACES, TIES, CHIFFONS
Fine Oriental Laces, 5 and 8 to. wide, 

reg. 26c and 30c, special 15c per yard.
Silk Chiffon, all colors, reg. 35c a yard, 

special 15c.
Ladles' Silk Bows, In plaid and plain 

colors, reg. 25c, special 10c.
LINING DEPARTMENT

1000 Remnants of Skirt and Waist Lin
ings, best qualities, greatly reduced 
prices for Friday.

•*CARPETS AND OILCLOTHS -
Brussels Carpet, light and dark shades, 

all good designs, with and without bor-
•der to match, suitable for parlor and 
dining-room, reg. *1.25, special *1.

Tapestry Carpet, Brussels pattern, and all 
good colorings, with border to match, 
special 60c.

Japanese and Oriental Rugs, In all sizes 
and colors, at special prices; large Floor 
Rug, 12x15, reg. *17, special *13.

A lot of odd sizes In Oilcloths, reg. 25c 
and 35c, special 20c a square yard.

CERTAIN* AND DRAPERIE»
White Muslin Curtains, 8% yards long, 

tamboured and frill, reg. *3.50, special 
*2.23.

White Muslin Curtains, 3% yards long, 
with frill and Insertion, reg. *5.50, spe
cial *3.

Brussels Net Curtains, 3% yards long, 
handsome lacy effects, reg. *5, special 
*3.75. (

Furniture Covering, 50 In. wide, three 
colors, reg. 50c, special 87c.

" and 5,000 Remnants of Black and Colored Silks, both plain 
and fancy, in every make and design, all this season’s Silks in 
suitable lengths for trimmings, waists and skirts, at one half 
Regular Prices.

3,000 Remnants of Black Dress Goods, all kinds and
or full dress, at lustWash styles, in suitable lengths for waist, skirt

Half Regular Price.
2,000 Remnants of Colored Dress Goods, all this season’s 

materials, in suitable lengths for waist, skirt or full dress, jit Half 
Price.

1,500 Remnants of Wash Goods, including Muslins, Cam
brics, Zephyrs, Ginghams, Cottons, etc., ât Half Regular 
Prices.

AT CLOSING OF THE DIET

iperw Nmil.ro Head. ■ Speech Which 
la Received With Great 

Ealhnxlasm.
Berlin, May 18^-The Prussian Diet was 

closed to-day by Emperor William In per
son at the Royal Castle. His Majesty read 
his speech, which was wholly devoted to 
internal affairs. He concluded with say
ing:

••At the end of the tenth year of my 
reign, 1 am sincerely grateful to the Diet 
for having greatly assisted me in promot
ing the welfare of the people. I derive 
therefrom confidence that with God's assis
tance It will be possible to preserve what 
we have attained and to do justice to fresh 
end ever Increasing tasks, the accomplish
ment of which the welfare of the father- 
land requires.”

The Emperor left the hall amid enthusias
tic cheers and afterwards inspected the 
Emperor Alexander Guards. His Majesty 
also gave a luncheon at the Castle in honor 
of the Czar's birthday.

Fabrics.MESI.INS
Organdy Dress Musltos, to 

white and navy blue and white, $72 In. 
wide, reg. 1214c. special «He.

400 Yards Metal Printed Organdy, Lawns, 
sheer qualities, and rich effects, reg. 25c, 
special 1214c.

300 Yards Brocaded 811k Zephyrs, to pink 
blue, reg. 35c and 40c, spe-

—yblack and
avvwawwavwwavw

500 Ends of Linings, Sheetings, Towelings, 
Pillow Cottons, Etc., at Half Price.

. X •

and 
clal 15c. linedvlceable material, 

sizes 24 to 30, special 25c.
MEN'S HAT DEPARTMENT

Children's Soft or Wire Crown 
o'Shantera, in file serge cloth, navy 
blue, soft crown or cream, black, brown 
and cardinal. In wire crown, reg. 35c, 
for 25c.

Boys’ Very Fine Navy Bine or Black Irish 
Serge Ceps, in Varsity or hookdown 
shape, extra well finished, FUk linings, 
special 25c.

Men's Very Latent Style Stiff Hats, fine 
quality English fur felt, brown or black, 
large or medium shape, our special hat 
Tor *1.00.

Bargains of Third 
FloorWASH GOODS

900 Yards Handsome 
Goods, choice colorings, special 8>4c. 

Table of Extra Fine Quality Dimities and 
Sateens, very desirable patterns, reg. 
12V4c and 15c, special 7V4c.

2000 Yards Sheer Grass Linen MusUn, 
variety of designs and colorings, 32 to. 
goods, reg. 12M>c, special 6%c.

DRIIti SECTION
Dean's Rheumatic Cure, reg. 75c, special

Dark Wrapper Tam
FERNITERE

Bedroom Suites, hardwood, antique llitfah, 
20x24 bevelled plate mirror, 17x36 dress
er, three drawers, nicely finished, bed 
4 ft. 2 to. wide, 6 ft. high, special *8.25.

Dining Chairs, cane seat, antique finish, 
carved back, with 13 turned spindles, 
handsome designs, special 95c.

Office Tables, oak and antique finish. 
21x34 In. top, polished, with drawers, 
special $1.85.

W. A. MURRAY & CO ,
vestment of sinking fund apportionments, 
the council adjourned earlier than Is usual.

The town voters’ lists are now ready for 
distribution.

T* Welcome Dr. drivers.
To-morrow evening the Toronto Baptist 

Yonng People’s Union will hold a special 
mass meeting in Jarvis-street Baptist 
Church to welcome Rev. E. E. Chlvers, 
D.D. of Chicago, the general secretary of 
the B.Y.r.U. of America. Words of greet
ing will be extended by President Honnson 
of the city Union, *nd by Rev. Dr. Thomas, 
pastor of Jarvls-strtet Church, after which 
Dr. Chlvers will deliver an address. As 
this Is the Rev. Doctor's first appearance 
In Toronto be should be greeted by a large 
audience, coming,-as he does, as one of the 
best speakers from across the line. Though 
a Welshman by birth, he has lived In the 
States for many years, having been pastor 
of one of the largest churches In Buffalo 
for over 20 years, leaving there In '03 to 
assume the Important position be now 
holds. Special music will be furnished by 
the Jarvis-street choir, nnder the able lead
ership of Hr. A. S. Vogt. .

50c. iSlocum's Iron Pills, reg. 20c, special 10c.
Radway's Pills, reg. 18c, for 12c.
Zenith Stain Killer, reg. 10c, special 5c.

FANCY WORK DEPARTMENT
White Linen Tray Covers, 18x27, hem

stitched, reg. 20c, special 12%c.
Large Silk Tassels, reg. 15c and 25c, spe

cial 5c a doz.
Checked Linen, to green, pink and helio

trope, for sofa cushions, reg. 12%c, spe
cial 2 yards for 13c.

RIBBONS
Silk Belting Ribbon, to black and nary 

blue, 2 In. wide, reg. 15c a yard, special

/PICTURES
Copies of E. Pearcy Moran’s celebrated 

picture, "Love at Twilight,” framed In 
gilt frames, fancy brass corners, spe
cial 75c: gilt frames, green mats, fancy 
corner^, *1-50; deep shell frame, *1.

This makes a beautiful mate for Von 
Voaebelg's “Alone,” 200, 11x14 ■ A re 
types, in sheet form, special, each 5c.

4

Extra Specials. Thornhill.
The next meeting of Patterson Lodge, A.F. 

and A.M., will be attended by brethren 
from York (Eglinton), Vaughan (Maple), 
Occident (city) and Richmond

Mrs. George Bowes, who has been Indis
posed for some time, will undergo an oper
ation.

Mr. John Drury has recovered sufficiently 
from his sickness to again take charge of 
the school.

The Inactivity of the Markham Council 
has compelled Mr. E. Gallanongh to relay 
the sidewalk adjoining his property.

Mrs. James Bishop of Markham village 
Is a visitor at the home of Mrs. Johnston 
Wilson.

The remains of Mrs. Robert VanHorne, a 
former resident, were Interred at the come 
tery at Headford. The deceased's husband 
carried the mall from the village to the 
city for many years, and a number of real 
dents here attended the obsequies.

Toronto Junction, May 18.—(Special.)—The 
Public School Board met to-night and ac
cepted the report of the Management Com
mittee In reference to the charge brought 
by “1rs. Andrews against Principal Jewett 
aud Miss Smith, teacher to the Carlton 
School. The report completely exonerates 
the teachers from blame and does not re
commend that the request of Mrs. Andrews, 

Auuette-street

44 Inch Black and White Bayadere 
Stripe Drrn Goode, very stylish, reg. 
81. special 50c, _______

Lodges.

zoo Yards only Black and Grey Fin 
Stripe Glades, rer. *Sc, special l»c a yd. Bargains of Fourth 

Floor300 Ladles* Combination Parses and 
Card Cases, in black, brown or green, 
well finished, reg 50c, speelal 85c. to send her children to the 

school, be granted.
The Ladles' Auxiliary to the Brotherhood 

of Locomotive Engineers, No. 161, enter
tained the trainmen to a delightful concert 
to Campbell's Hall last night, followed by a 
supper, to which a large number sat down. 
Mrs. Bonsall, president of the auxiliary, oc
cupied the chair. The headlight of an en
gine shone In front of the platform., which 
was very appropriately decorated and the 
various numbers on the program were well 
received..

10c.
FL8RAL SEcnDN

Plant Collection No. I: Secure this collec
tion for planting on the 24th, when 
everything Is considered safe from frost;

4 Geraniums, assorted colors; 3 Fuchsias, 
assorted colors; 3 Heliotropes, 2 Forget- 
me-nots, 6 Pansies, 0 Coleus or Foliage 
plants, 12 China Asters, double mixed; 
12 Petunias, single fringed; 12 Phlox 
Drummondl, assorted colors, and 12 oth
er flowering annuals, 72 plants for *1.

Butterfly Gladiolus Bulbs, reg. 25c « doz., 
special 10c.

Colored Fancy Ribbons, 414 to wide, also 
Tartan plaid ribbon, 8 In. wide, reg. 
15c and 25c, special Wifi.

300 Pairs of Women’s Sample Oxford 
Tie Shoes, In black and chocolate color 
kid with fancy vesting tops, hand turned 
soles, coin and opera toex; also fine 
Dongola Kid Bnttou and Lace Boots, 
with patent leather tips, turn soles, or 

n. reg. 81-75 to 88-50, sises 4 
clal

COTTONS AND LINEN'S
German Linen Sideboard Scarfs, in open

work designs, size 16x72, reg. 65c and 
75c, special 35c.

5 O’clock Tea Cloths, linen damask, with
McKfiv »ew 
and 4U. MpcWindsor New» Holes.

Windsor, Ont., May 18.—Dr. Harris of 
Manitoba came to stay with his sister at 
66 Caron-avenue while being treated for a 
throat trouble. He died this morning and 
the remains will be taken to Ingetsoll for 
Interment.

An elderly man who gave his name ns 
Pearson K. Marfleet of West Chicago fans 
come to live In Windsor till the war Is over. 
He said he disapproved of the war so much 
that he sold out his business and Jett the 
country rather than countenance It. He 
called upon the Chief of Police and asked 
leave to settle in Canada, promising to 
maintain the strictest neutrality between 
the warring nations. He was told that he 
would be quite safe In Windsor.

HU.*».
colored borders, fringe, reg. 40c, special

54 in. Loom Damask, warranted pure Irish 
beautiful assorted patterns,

Trimmed Hate and Bonnets—Millinery 
S-ctlone—good» worth from 85 to 87. in 

colors and shapes, .pedal 84.different
linen, in 
reg. 35c, special 25c. SHALL NT A RES

Ladles' Leather Belts, 1(4 In. wide, lea
ther covered buckle, In tan and brown, 
reg. ,25e and 85c, special 13c.

for W4 and 2 to. ribbon, In 
gilt, silver and oxydlzed, reg. 25c, spe
cial 7c.

The Canadian Order of Foresters’ Base
ball Club won easily from the team cap
tained by Mr. Lellts on Saturday. The score 
stood 27—2.

Mrs. Krtbs, relict of the late Louis F. 
Krlbs, moved to Hespeler yesterday, where 
she has decided to take up residence.

The Athletic Club Is making every pre
paration for a good day of sport on May 24. 
There is to be a football tournament, la
crosse tournament, tug-of-war and the usual 
athletic sports, for which prizes will be 
given. In the evening a grand concert will 
be held.

Balmy Bench.
It Is altogether likely that the Consum

ers’ Gas Company will accept the request 
to lay gas through the different avenues, 
which will be a great convenience.

Rev. Baynes-Reld of 8t. John's, Norway, 
will preach to the Pavilion tent next Sun
day evening. It was opened last Sunday, 
and the Thursday services will commence 
on June 23.

The Brotherhood of St. Andrew open 
their resort on Waverley-road next Satur
day, and already a number of rooms have 
been engaged, as. the venture last year 
proved a great success.

The residents are not satisfied with the 
lighting they get during the summer, ts 
often they are left. In total «darkness, and 
some steps are going to be taken to have 
the East Toronto Council look Into the 
matter.

The houses at the Kew are filling up, 
and by the 24th It Is expected that all the 
houses at both Beaches will be full.

To those living east of Balsam-avenue 
the running of the cars through to Munro 
Park Is a great boon.

Bargains of the 
Basement

FLANNELS
82 to. Sanitary Flannel, fine, soft finish, 

cream shade, or pure white, reg. 16c, 
special 1214c.

French Printed All-Wool Flannels, to as
sorted colors and neat artistic floral 
designs for ladies' blouses, or teagowns, 
reg. 45c, special 30c.

Flue All-Wool White Saxony Flannel, In 
cream or white shades, reg. 20c, special 
15c.

:

Belt Buckles
SILVERWARE and CETLERY

Carving Sets, knife and fork, ztaghorn 
handles, ateel blades, reg. 73c, special 
50c.

Butter Dishes, silver-plated cover and 
drainer, glass bottom, reg. 85c, special 
69c.

Bargains of First 
Floor

CHINA).MANTLE SECTION
Ladles' Fawn Cloth Coats, silk faced, fly 

front, reg. $7.50, special *5.00.
Bolero Jackets, in green, navy bine, black 

and fawn, softie with silk lining and jet 
trimming, 25 only, worth from *3.50 to 
*7.50, special for *1.
LADIES’ ENDEKWEAR AND BLOUSES

Ladles’ Lisle Thread Combinations, op*n 
and closed fronts, no sleeves and short 
sleeves, silk trimmed, reg. 75c, special 
45c.

Plaid and Black Gingham Blouses, newest 
styles, all sizes, worth *1, special 65c.

BOOT AND SHOE SECTION
Bovs’ Dongola I,nee Boots, extension soles, 

coin toes, size 4 only, reg. $1.50, special 
$1.00.

Girls' Polish Buff Oxford Tie Shoes, not
ent leather tip and facing, spring h>e>, 
sizes 8 to 10(4, reg. 85c, special 65c.

Childs’ Bright Buff Oxford Tie Shoes, 
patent leather t|p and facing, spring 
heel, sizes 5 to 7(4. reg. 75c, spe
cial 60c.

GLASSWARE. ETC.
Best American Glass Tea Sets, batter, 

sugar, cream and spoon holder, reg. B»e, 
special 39c.

Tinted ‘ Glass Water Pitchers, fancy 
shapes, regf 25c, special 15c.

85 China Cream Pitchers, assorted shapes 
and decorations, reg. 15c and 17c, spe
cial 10c.

120 Mugs and Brush Vases, assorted 
kinds, plain and decorated, reg. 8c, lue 
and 15c, special 6c.

15 doz. Decorated Paper Lamp Shades, 
three colors, reg. 7c, special 5c.

Hardwood Hose Reels, with drum, reg. 
*1.25, for 99c.

Granlteware Rice Boilers, large size, reg. 
75c, special 40c. .

CLOVES
Ladles' Colored and Black Four Button 

Kid Gloves, fancy atitched backs, reg. 
75c, special 50c.

Ladles' Silk Gloves, black, colored aud 
white, 25c,

At the Bilan.
t

Two weeks more of Jolly good fun nnd 
the little theatre closes, to be opened In 
a new nnd modern building, 
entertainment la above the average, opening 
with Flatow and Dunn, two clever acro
bats; T. J. Farron, the sweet Irish singer; 
Miss Belle Emerson, Arthur Rigby. In mon
olog. and one of the cleverest ever 
In Toronto; Reilly. Templeton and Reilly, 
In a one-act skit, “My Consln Courtship.”

North Toronto.
Poet master Davis had hie doubts as to 

the greater speed of the wheel over that 
of a horse and placed bis new purchase 
against Vet. Farley on the Glengrove track. 
The horse came out second beet.

George Raynor and Albert Tiers, two 
boys, were before Magistrate Ellis yester
day, charged with trespass on the property 
of Mr. J. F, Cauch, Davlsvllle, on Satur
day night. A bed of flowers belonging to 
the plaintiff was stripped, and the Magis
trate, after a sharp reprimand, fined Ray
nor *4, Including costs, and Tiers *1.

Alex. Robinson was before the same court 
for not sending his children to school, and 
was allowed a week's grace to which to 
moke the children conform to the statutes.

The final meeting of the season of the 
Women's Auxiliary of St.Clement's Church, 
Eglinton, was held yesterday at the home 
of Sirs. G. Simpson, Victoria-avenue. Mrs. 
F Grundy read a report of the annuul 
meeting, at which she was a delegate, on t 
Rev T. W. Powell gave an address, after 
which refreshments were partaken of

A new chapter of the Brotherhood of St. 
Andrew was started lost night at York 
Mills by Rev. T. W. Powell and other 
members of St. Clement's Chapter, Eglto-

t0A petition Is to be placed In r,r™,“t °" 
asking the county to again assume contr 
nnd maintenance of Yonge-strret.

The Eglinton Lodge of A.O.U.W. was 
visited on Monday night by the 8ra” 
officers of the order, nnd an effort wa 
made to Incite the local brethren to.great
er work in obtaining an Increase to theL 
already large number.
' A contingent from the Llederkranz spent 
a pleasant evening at Shaw's Hotel, Egito 
ton, last night.

This week's

S EMBRF.LLAS AND PARASOLS
Ladles' 23 In. Black Gloria Umbrellas, 

with steel rod and natural wood, born 
or Dresden handles, reg. *1.50, special 
*1.25.

Ladles' Shot Silk Parasols, In all the new
est shades, with steel rod and fancy 
handles, reg. *2.50, for *2.

Ladles' Canopy Top Parasols, to plain 
colors, from *2.75 up; and In plaids or 
checks, at from $4 up; the newest thing 
for the races.

seen

Swansea.
At no time of thq year Is the scenery more- 
attractive than *t the present, the soft 
green\mt the leafing birches contrasting 
ngreeatîlÿ—wriitr' the brighter hues of the ■ 
red bud maple, producing nn aesthetic ef
fect. Old and young return laden with 
delicate trltlcums, bright marsh amrlgolda 
and many other beautiful specimens of the 
woods and rills. To add to the glory ol

M present Methodist Ohm*. will
.sem,th1o,0Toron,doaywmIU=dh ^morning “bln chirps from every twig, 
and evening service».

Councillor Wright Is enlarging his pre
sent dwelling by building a new front.

The Court of Appeal for assessments will 
be held on the 80th Inst . Only three ap
pellants have notified the Clerk of their 
Intention to appear up to the present.

Dr. Langstaff has made much Improve
ment to the grounds surrounding his pretty 
dwelling.

The wife of Mr. (T. F. McMahon, pro
prietor of The Liberal, died yesterday nf- i
temoon after a brief Illness, lasting only . . .. . ..
a few days. The deceased was a highly | aide Presbyterian Miselon botn In the morn- 
respected member of the Women*» Aid cf JnS ftnd evening. This church largely 
the Methodist Church, and her Christian attended by the summer re.'l.ents. 
charity bad endeared her to the whole At Lakeside Mission the services were 
village. The sad news caused a gloom to 'as usual,of an Interestlrg character, the 

the entire community, and much musical portion being under the direction 
sympathy Is expressed for the family In of Miss M. Gemmell, who akb presided at 
tlielr sudden bereavement.

050035^

Richmond 11111.
CAM DIE*.

Peppermint Chips, reg. 12c, special, 2 
pounds for 15c.

Victoria Jellies, 12c a pound, reg. 18c.
Pure Licorice Pellets, 25c a pound, reg 

40c.
English Marshmallows, 1-pound metal box, 

reg. 30c, special 20c.
UROIERIE*

3 Tins Sugar Corn, for 20c.
3 Tins Sweet Wrinkle Peas, for 20c.
3 Tins Golden Wax Beans, 25c.
2 Tins of Imported French Beans, 25c.
Preserved Peaches, per tin, 15c.
Preserved Pears, per tin, 15c.
Preserved Strawberries, per tin, 15c.
Preserved Raspberries, per tin, 15c.
Tomato Catsup, per bottle, 10c.
Chow Chow, per bottle, 10c.
Ask for a free sample of our choice Cey

lon Ten, at 25c, the best value In black 
tea sold in America.

Miss Lillian Garvin of New York has 
spent a holiday with her brother, Mr. F. 
Garvin, and returned home yesterday. 

Services to commemorate the eighteenth

hosiery
300 Pairs of Ladles’ Fine Black Cotton 

Hose, with double heel and toe, all full- 
fashioned, sizes to 10, Hermsdorf 
dye, reg. 2 pairs for 25c, special 2 for 
15c. „

Ladles’ Ribbed Union Cashmere Hose, 
good heavy quality, sizes 0, 9% and 10 
only, special 10c, reg. 15c.

Boys’ Fine 2-1 Ribbed English -Worsted 
hose, with double heel and toe, nice 
spring and summer weight, all sizes, C 
to 10 in., reg. 30c to 40c, special 25c.

Thursday, May 19, 1898.
The golfers assembled at the Bloor-street 

links, the ladies of the club adding not 
a little to the brightness of the scene with 
their gay costumes.

Sunday the Swansea churches were well 
patronized, many city visitors helping to 
augment the congregations, notably at St. 
Olave's, where the services were conducted 
by Mr. H. S. Musson of Trinity College, 
the choir was well supported by cl’y 
friends.

Household Napery 
and Bed Linens

Bargains of Second 
Floor

BLANKETS AND QEILTS
11- 4 Extra Fine English Satin Finished 

Quilts, in handsome Marseilles designs, 
full size, reg. *3, speelal *2.25.

12- 4 Canadian nnd American Extra Heavy 
White and Grey Cotton Blankets, In 
fancy self-colored borders, warranted 
fast, reg. $1.50, special *1.25.

11-4 Fine White American Crochet Quilts, 
soft finish, in handsome designs, full 
size, reg. *1.50, for *1.18.

Great Sale of
Linen Damask 

Bleachers’ Damages
Fine Linen Table Cloths, in 2, 2(4, 3 s>4, 4, 5 and 0 yards long; hundreds of 
dozens of Table Napkins, Table Da
mask by the yard, all of which are 
marked
One-Third Less than Regular
prices. The Imperfections are mere mis- 
woven threads in many cases, and alto
gether the values are the best we have 
ever had to offer. The goods are all 
fresh from the manufacturer.

In connection with this grand offer 
we continue special sale In £
Housëfurnishlng
Department

With special lines of Towels and Tow
elings.

Mortal lines of White Marseilles 
Quilts.

Special lines of Lace Curtains.
Special lines of Summer Blankets. 
Special lines of Sheetings and Pil

low Cnsln 
Special 

Sateens.
ORDERS BY MAIL
Receive prompt and accurate attention 
M all times.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
Roman Catholic Prayer Books, "Key of 

Heaven," with Epistles and Gospels, 
reg. 43c, for 33c.

Everydav Cook Book nnfl household re
ceipts.‘in oilcloth binding, reg. 40c, spe
cial ,23c.

“Rex" Pocket 
cover,

Rev. Dr. MacLean preached at Morning-

Note Book, detachable 
with pencil, reg. 15c, special 9c.
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° Bicycles and Sporting Goods. 9
We help you for the holiday in our Sporting Section, fourth floor-take elevator. Rare opportunity 

to buy a good Bicycle at very special prices Friday. Full line of Baseball and 
Tennis supplies at special prices for the day. See our Lawn Tennis Racquet, worth <j£ | ^5 
$2.00, special Friday

com? over

i .the organ.
Town Connell.

regular meeting of the Town Coun
cil was held last night at the Town Hall, 
Mayor Davis In the chair. Reeve Bron n, 
Deputy Reeve Stlbbard and foun.illnrs 
Pearl, Splttel, Armstrong and Harpar were
“'councillor Hooper questioned the legality 
of one Duncan McOoll, who had entered on 
to property purchased by the town at the 
tax sale, and plowed It, to theibagr n “f 
a number of Eglinton boys, who used the 
land for football purposes.

Mayor thought the town had 
to Interfere, but thought the point

vvVT
The KURMA Z
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Perhaps too busy to go home Friday, let us suggest the popular Lunch Parlors on 

Or if wearied with the day’s shopping remember the Soda Water Fountainthe fifth floor, 
in the Basement. CEYLON TEAes of Cretonnes and Art

The

The Robert Simpson Co., Limited Avoid astringent teas. They cause indigestion 
and nervousness.

Lend packages onlv, 25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c per lb. Sold by all grecars.
The Davidson A Hay, Limited, Wholesale Agents, Toronto.

raised might raise, a legal quibble.
The town bylaw for licensing p^dalers 

amended and the scale set as fo lows:
$5; 1-horse xvflg'u, ?4; Awas

Two-horse wagon, 
push cart, $2: with basket, on f™t, SI. 

With a résolution to provide for lha lu-
COR. YONCE AND QUEEN STS., TORONTO.John Catto 6l Son 841

King-street, opposite the Fostoffice. ----

RACELET
ARGAINS
nr Sri id Gv'd, Sterling Silver 
t i e • P »te
n Bracelets,

I With Padlock and Key
he 1. a e the handsomest ever 
d. Come in and see them, 

r prices speak f.r themselves :
<.ol<t Chain Bracelet, 
rlth lock and key 
ntr Silver 
d Plate

$10.00 up. 
1.25 up. 
1.2Ô up.do.

HEUER’S
A-

»

1

898

* L
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DRS. K.& K.
WE CURE STRICTURE

Thousands of young and middle- 
aged men are troubled with thie dis
ease-many unconsc'ously. They nmy 
have a smarting sensation, small, 
twisting .Stream, sharp, cutting 
pains at times, slight discharge, dif
ficulty Iqayynmencing, 
emissions ""and all the symptoms of 
nervous debility—they have STRIC
TURE. Don't let doctors experiment 
on you by cutting, stretching 
tearing you. This will not cure you, 
as It will return. Our NEW METH
OD TREATMENT absorbs the stric
ture tissue, hence removes the stric
ture permanently. It can never re
turn. No pain, no suffering, nc de
tention fron business by cur method. 
The sexual organs are strengthened, 
the nerves are Invigorated and the 
bliss of manhood returns.

weak organs.

or

WE CURE VARICOCELE.
No matter how serious your case 

may be, or haw long you may have 
had it. our NEW METHOD TREAT
MENT will cure ft. The "wormy" 
veins return to their normal condi
tion and hence the sexual organs 
receive proper nourishment. The 
organs become vitalized and all 
natural drains or losses cease anil 
manly powers retbrn. No tempo
rary benefit, but a permanent cure 
assured. NO CURE NO FAY. NO 
OPERATION NECESSARY.

CUBES GUARANTEED;
We treat and cure SYPHILIS, 

GLEET. EMISSIONS, IMPOTEN- 
CY, STRICTURE. VARICOCELE, 
SEMINAL LOSSES, BLADDER 
and KIDNEY diseases. CONSUL
TATION FREE. CHARGES MOD- 
ERATE. If unable to call, write for 
a QUESTION BLANK for HOME 
TREATMENT.

un-

DRS. KENNEDY & KERCAN,
Mlchlgan-ave^nnd Shelby-»t.,Detroit,
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Important change ot time,

EFFECTIVE MAY 15TH, 1898
Toronto, Hamilton, Niagara Falls, 

Buffalo and New York 
Service*

7 a.m.—For Hamilton and Intermediate 
Stations.

7.50 a.m.—Chicago Express for Hamilton 
and principal points west.

9 a.m.—Black Diamond Express 
llton, Niagara Falls, Buffalo and New York

11 a.m.—For Hamilton. Niagara# Falls and 
Buffalo.

2.10 p.m.—For Hamilton, Detroit, Chicago 
and principal Intermediate points.

3.50 p.m.—With parlor car for Hamilton, 
Niagara Falls and Buffalo via Lehigh Val
ley Railway, arriving in Buffalo 7.55 n.nL 
Connecting with through sleeper® to New 
York, l'hiladeilphia and Washington.

5.30 p.m.—Local for Hamilton.
6 p.m.—With Pullman vestibule sleeping 

cars, via Grand Trunk and Lehigh Valley 
or West Shore R.R.’s, for Buffalo and New 
York.

11.10 p.m.—Chicago Express for Hamilton, 
Chicago and principal points west.

ALSO O I HER CHANGES
Toronto offices, 1 King-street west 

’Phone 434. Union Station, ’phonç. 44L 
North Parkdaile, ’phone 5063.

M. C. DICKSON, D.P.A., Toronto.

for Ham-

MEETINGS.

NOTICE OF MEETING.
The annual general meeting of share- 

holuers of the Investors’ Mining & Develop
ment Company of Toronto (limited) will be 
held at the office of the company, Room 
79, Canada Life Building, Toronto, on Sat
urday, May 21, at the hour of .2 o’clock in 
the afternoon, for the election of directors 
for the ensuing year, and general business.

It. McGill EGOR, Sec.-Treas.
Dated at Toronto, this 7th day of May, 

1898.

The above meeting is hereby adjourned 
until the 25th day of Jane, 1898.

R. McGREGOR. Sec.-Très*
Toronto, May 7. 1898.

NOTICE!
• Leave your order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office,
67 YONCE STREET,

Just South of King St. 
Baggage checked at resl- 1 

dence to destination. 246
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TAKE THIS

Dominion S.S. Line
CANADA’S FAVORITE LINE

FOR EUROPE.
Steamer. From Boston.

CANADA..........Thursday. June 2, 7.30 a.m.
Steamer. From Montreal.

LABRADOR..............Sat., May 14, 0.00 a.m.
DOMINION................Sat., May 21, 0 00am
VANCOUVER........ .Sat., May 28, 9.00a.m.
SCOTSMAN............... Sat., June 4, 9.00 a.m!
YORKSHIRE............Sat., June 11. 9.00am,

D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal.
A. F. WEBSTER, cor. King and Yonge- 

streets, Toronto. I
FOR

Queen’s Birthday
Will sell Round Tn*p Tickets between all 

stations Jn Canada, Fort William, Sault 
Ste. Marie, Windsor, Ont., and East, at

FIRST- 
CLASS

Good going May 23rd and 24th, and
SINGLE FARE
First Class Fare and One-Third

Good going May 20th, 21st and 22nd.
All Tickets good for return until May 

25 th, 1898.
C. E. MePBERSON,

Assistant General Passenger Agent,
1 King-street east, Toronto.ed

6* ABSENCE IE TRAFFIC.

White Star Line
Royal Mail Steamers sail every Wednes. 

day from New York for Liverpool, call
ing at Queenstown. i

S.S. Cymric ............................ May 17, noon.
S.S. Majestic .......................... May 18, nfon*
S.S. Germanic ................... May 25, noon
S.S. Teutonic  ............ .. June 1 n>on*
S.S Britannic ........ ...............  June 8, neon

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic.

G. 8. FORSTER.- Freight Agent.
CHAS. A PIPON, General Agent fo® 

Ontario, 8 King-street east. Toronto.

BEAVER EINE.
Royal Mall Steamers.

Weekly from Montreal to Liverpool. 
From 

Liverpool.
April 16..
April 23............Lake Winn,peg

Lake Huron...
Lake Superior.
Gallia ................
Lake 
Lake
Lake Huron..
Lake Superior
Gallia..............

For freight and passenger rates apply t» 
S. J. SHARP, W. F. & P. A., 80 Yonge- 
afreet, Toronto, or D. W. Campbell, Gen
eral Manager, Montreal.

From 
Montreal. 

....... May 4
........May II
........May 18
........May. 25
........June l
.....June 8 
6....June 15
....... June 22
. .«..June 28 
........July g

Steamers. 
Lake Ontario

April 30 
May 7. 
May 14. 
May 21. 
May 28. 
June 4. 
June 11. 
June 18.

Ontario... 
Winnipeg.

Low Rates to England.
Beaver Steamship Line to Liverpool. 

Lake Ontario, May 4; Lake Winnipeg, Map 
11; Lake Huron, May 18; Lake Su

perior, May 25.
Anchor Steamship Line to Glasgow. 

Furnessia. May 14; Ethiopia, May 21; A»- 
chorla, May 28; City of Rome, June 4. 

Wilson, Furness-Leyland Line, Direct te 
London.

Victoria, May 7; Boadlcea, May 14; Alex- 
andrla, May 21.

Robinson & Heath. Custom House Brok- 
ers, 601/fc Yongé-street, Agents. 246

European and Foreign
STEAMSHIP TICKETS.

R. M. MELVILLE,
Cor. Toronto and Adelaide-Sts. 

Telephone 2010. 246

Sailing under British and German flags.
First. Second.

MAY 21—Alexandra.................. 50.00 none
MAY 21—Pennland ...................  none 40.00
MAY 25—Southwark................ none 50 00
MAY 25—Lake Superior .... 52,50 34.00
MAY’ 26— Hnrbarossa................  75,00 45.rj0
MAY 28—Wlnlfreda................... 50.00 none
MAY 28—Trnve ....................... 100.00 60.00
JUNE 1—Westernlnnd.............. 75.00 42.Û0
JUNE 1—Gallia .......................  52.50 34.00
JUNE 2—Furet Bismarck ... 102.75 60.00
JUNE 2—Koenlgln Luise .... 75.00 43.00

Berths reserved In advance.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

General Agent,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.246

STEAMBOATSSTEAMBOATS.PECULIAR DEALINGS. m HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO. NIAGARA RIVER LINE.
SINGLE TRIPS 

Commencing Monday, May 16.

E.A.Maed.eeld’a Charge of Freed Ageless 
Seel Marshall aad Bdmaad Preside 

Came ap la the Police Co art.
There was some Interesting evidence 

brought out In the Police Court on Tuesday 
morning, when Noel Marshall of the Stan
dard Fuel Company and Edmund Preston, 
an ex-employe of the company, were charg
ed by E. A. Macdonald with having, during 
the years 1891-1, obtained by fraud over 
$10,000 from the Toronto Railway Company. 
Col. Denison was on the bench. E. F. B. 
Johnston, Q.C., appeared for defendant 
Marshall, W. N. Irwin for defendant Pres
ton, and Mr. Macdonald conducted his own 
case.

Both defendants pleaded not guilty and 
Mr. Macdonald asked leave to withdraw the 
charge against Preston. He said: “I never 
Intended to lay the charge against Mr. 
Preston until I did It The difficulties tn 
the way were such that I could not charge 
Mr. Marshall without also Joining Mr. Pres
ton in the Information. But before doing 
so 1 requested Mr. Curry to obtain Im
munity to two of my witnesses, and Mr. 
Curry promised to do so It It turned out 
that neither of the parties participated In 
the benefit of the fraud. I havj» no evi
dence to offer on the point of participa- 
tlon In the benefits against Mr. Preston, 
ai.d I desire hls evidence."

Crown Attorney Curry stated that before 
thd Information was laid he told Mr. Mac
donald that the charge against Preston 
would not be withdrawn and he now 
thought there was no reason why It should

Toronto Society Ladies is Limited.
9JBEEO»

iDan Godfrey’s Band and Other Or
ganizations to be Entertained

AND PEOPLE OP REFINEMENT EVERYWHERE

ENDORSE Macassa and. 
Modjeska,

Burlington Beach dfip 
and Hamilton 1VVe

STEAMER CHICORA will leave Yonge-

TRAL A HUDSON RIVER R.R.. MICHI- 
GAN CENTRAL R.R.. NIAGARA FALLS 
PARK & RIVER R. R. and NIAGARA 
FALLS & LEWISTON R.K., arriving back 
In Toronto about 1.15 p.m.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

DR. CAMPBELL’S?
Bet S.1 Advertised- -Bylaws le he Conaoll- 

daied—Considering Rule» ef the Bend 
-Drinking Fountain Wanted fer Ex
hibition Grounds—The Two CeinmUleei 
et City Hell.

Safe Arsenic Complexion Wafers, l
FOULD’S Medicated Arsenic Soap,

and FOULD’S Arsenalene Cream. j

Tickets good going on May 19, 20, 21. 23 
and 24, good returning until May 25.

TIME-TABLE, MAY 24.
Leave Toronto, 7.30 and 11 a.m., 2, 15,

8.30'and 11.15 p.m. Leave Hamilton, ax 
10.45 a.m., 2, 5.30 and 8.30 p.m.

On Wednesday, May 25, Macassa will te- 
sume her former time-table, leaving Ham
ilton 9 a.m., Toronto 4.30 p.m. 34361

Steamer Lakeside.
QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY 
EXCURSION TO ST. 
CATHARINES

The Legislation and Reception Committee 
dealt yesterday hwltb the bylaws as out
lined In The World. The bylaw closing 
Defoe-street was adopted. The bylaw to 
run a walk up the centre of Scott-stre-t 
was put through, as was also the City So
licitor’s recommendation for the consolida
tion pf the bylaws by Inserting and sys
tematising the 1104 bylaws passed since the 
last consolidation In 1890. It Is also re
commended that this work be done every 
ten years, Immediately following the' con
solidation of the Ontario statutes. The 
‘bicycle regulations drafted were referred 
to a sub committee of Aid. McMurrlob, 
iRichardson and Davies, to Introduce a by- 
Uaw regulating bicycle and vehicular traf
fic. Aid. Lamb tried to have hls pet theory 
of a two and four-pound loaf of bren-I 
«tari(lard railroaded through via the Legis
lation Committee, but the committee de
clined to initiate the legislation which the 
Property Committee had thrown ont. 

Decorating Monuments.
Major Fahey was given a grant of $25 

rv-' towards the ceremonies on June 2, when 
the Veterans of ’66 and the Batoche nr‘ 1 
Dattleford columns will decorate the Qnecn’g 
Park monuments.

CLEAR, WHITE SKIN.LOVELY COMPLEXION.
STR. LAKESIDE

CHANGE OF TIME.
g May 17, Steamer Lakeside 

will leave Mllloy’s Wharf dally at 3.20 p.m. 
for St, Catharines, points on the Welland 
Canal, Niagara Falls, Buffalo and all points 
east.—D. MILLOY & GO., Agents.

I ONLY BO CENTS
Leaving Milloy’» wharf at 8 p.m.. return
ing leave St. Catharines at 7 p.m.

MILLOY * CO., Agents.
I Commencin

QUEEN'S BIRTHDAY

e-rSî «8II HIM!"„£ A t\n Return Tickets will be sold on May 23rd
22 KING ST. WEST. Q[ CO» nnd 24th’ g00d to Keturn tin May 2uth’ ftt

AUaCnd*°FU, ®gAhcl%t ^weltinKs’oS Also at^NG^E^ARE-AND-ONE-THIRD

High Park Avenue. Dundas street good ÇolnB MaY 20th 21st jiiKl Ah'd, 
and Pacific Avenue In the Town of to Return till May 25tb These rates will 
Toronto Junction and on Borden apply to all points on the
Street, Olive and Gwynne Avenues 
In the City of Toronto.

There will be offered for sale by public 
auction on Saturday, the 4th day of June,
1898, at 12 o’clock noon, at the auction 
rooms of the O. J. Townsend Company, 22 
King-street west, Toronto, by virtue of 
powers of sale contained in, certain mort
gages, which will be produced at the sale, 
the following properties:

PARCEL I.

4

The first witness called was E. H. Keat
ing, general manager of the Toronto Rail
way Company, but he had not with him 
the papers called for in hls aubpoena, and 
he went away to get them., D. McLean, 
master of the Street Railway power-house, 
was called, but did not answer. A. E. 
Plummer of the Trusts Corporation had 
also failed to bring with him a book called 
for on hls subpoena, and he was ordered 
by the colonel to produce It.

The next witness called was Secretary- 
Treasurer Sinclair of the Standard Fuel 
Company. Mr. Macdonald asked him to 
produce the stock book of the Fuel Com
pany's eastern yard for the years ’92-3-4. 
Witness replied that he couldn’t do It, as 
the book was missing, but the firm had re
ceived photographs of various of the pages. 
He believed'the photographs came from 
Mr. Preston.

Charles ficFadden, who was employed by 
the company, denied emphatically having 
stolen the missing stock book. The Stan
dard Fuel Company had, he swore, robbed 
the Street Railway Conifrtmy continuous
ly in *92-’93-’94. Their method, he said, was 

down to the Berfee-

S3»)]

! fV/<
to

i! Wetland limn, SiataraFilMBatalo
Tickets at all G. T. R. and “ Empress “ 

Ticket Offices, and at head office on the 
wharf.

vBan Godfrey*» Reception.
Lleut.-Col. Delamere appeared with Major 

Pellatt and Major Mutton of the Q. O. R. 
to-suggest that Lieut Dan. Godfrey’s mili
tary band, which arrives In the city Sun
day morning, be entertained at luncheon, 
t>e driven around the city and be given an 
illuminated address. Aid. Davie» voiced 
the prevailing sentiment when he urged 
that it would not do to go too far in ad
vertising what was purely a speculative 
venture on the part of Mr. Harries of 
Montreal, who was managing the tour. On 
motion of Aid. McMurrieh. It was agreed 
to appoint a sub-committee to give the 
"band a drive around the city and to pre
sent them- as well with a fitting souvenir 
of their visit.

Various Reception* to Visitors.
By suggestion of Engineer Rust, AM. 

Saunders, Hanlan, R. H. Graham and Rich
ardson were appointed a committee to 
entertain the two hundred and fifty mem
bers of the American Waterworks Associa
tion who are expected to visit Toronto 
during the course of their convention in 
Buffalo, beginning the middle of next 
month.

Chairman Lynd was also authorized to 
appoint a committee to co-operate with 
the local committee of the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Firemen In entertaining the 
Brotherhood Convention here, beginning 
Sept. 12. On motion of Aid. Bowman $300 
/was granted the Firemen.

They Ret Tariff Rates.
The Parke and Exhibitions Committee, 

which also met, were requested by the 
trustees of Carlton-strèet Methodist Church 
to name terms upon which the congrega
tion could have the use of the Pavilion 
for Sunday services while * the church is 
being renovated this summer. They were 
offered tariff rates.

Nothing will CUBE, CLEAR and WtllTEN the SKIN so ttUICK- 
LY and PERMANENTLY as these three Peerless Remedies

u .tsiiuiTelephone 260.

NIAGARA FALLS LINEThese preparations are not new, untried remedies, but have been used- by 
the best people for years,, and for dissolving and removing FOREVER Tail. 
SUNBURN. Moth, FRECKLES, Sallowness. BLACKHEADS, Eczema, PIM
PLES, Redness, etc., for clearing, brightening and beautifying the . com
plexion, they have no equal. Steamer EMPRESS

and Ce Te ReLot 6 on the west side of Borden-street 
In the said City of Toronto, as shown oa 
registered plan No. 788, being a subdivi
sion of lots 87, 34 and part of lot 33, ac
cording to registered plan No. 112, with the 
right of way over the lane at the rear of 
the premises and also over the lane or en
trance way from Borden-street, along the 
front portion of the south side of the n 
on lot 7, according to plan 768, In common 
with the owner or o 
meationed house and 
of way to the owner or occupier of said 
last mentioned house over that portion of 
said lane or entrance way which is upon 
said lot 6.

The following building Is said to be erect
ed on the premises: A two-storey semi-de
tached roughcast brick-fronted dwelling, 
containing 8 rooms and bath,

Borden-street.

THERE NEVER WAS ANYTHING LIKE THEM. Their merits are 
knows everywhere. Dr. Campbell’s Wafers, Fould’s Arsenic Soap,* and 
Fould’s Arsenalene Cream are .used and endorsed by the entire theatrical 
profession, leading actresses, professional beauties, society ladies and people 
of refinement everywhere equally unite in their praise; they are abso
lutely harmless to the most delicate skin. The marvelous Improvement 
in your complexion after a short time will surprise and delight you, for your 
skin will become ns nature Intended It should be—smooth, clear and pink- 
white—free from every Impurity or blemish. These remedies CANNOT FAIL, 
for their action Is such that they draw the Impurities out of the skin and do 
not cover up. This is thé thorough and PERMANENT way.

Mr. H.B.Fould Is the pioneer In the art of treating the complexion at 
homes by means of hls remedies. No massaging, face steaming or < 
tions are necessary; simply the use of hls Facial 
absolutely Invisible, as they are not a cosjnetlc to cover up, 
effective In their results. No discomforts are felt by their 
is obtained without the slightest annoyance.

Daily, commencing Saturday, May 21, 
from Yonge-street wharf (west side), at 3.20 
p:m., for St. Catharines, all points on Wel
land Canal, Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New 
York, etc. Low rates to excursion parties. 
Tickets at all principal agents, all G.T.R. 
offices and head office on wharf»

Family book tickets at low rates.

; oese
I to take cars of coal 

ley-street siding. Here men In the employ 
of the company would take some of the 
ccal off the cars,.load It on their carts, and 
take it back either to the company's yard, 
or deliver It to residences or offices. Then 
the cars would be run to the power-house, 
and accepted there as containing the weight 
stated on tickets tacked to the cars before 

unloaded from them Into the

coupler ot said last 
Subject to the right

r? Niagara River Line

Queen’s Birthday,
your 

opera-
Preparations. which are 

but a cure, most 
use, and a cure

;

TUESDAY, MAY 24th, 
STEAMER CHICORA will leave Yonge- 

street wharf (east side) at 7 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston and

return same day..........................j].... 1 00
Niagara Falls and return same day.. 1 25 
Buffalo and return same day 

SPECIAL—Going Monday, May 23; Tues
day, May 24, -“turning Wednesday morn
ing, May 25 :
Niagara, Lewistod or Queenston and

return .............................................J|....
Niagara Falls and return....................
Buffalo

and known ascoal was

In reply to Mr. Johnston, witucs» ad
mitted that he had seen the missing stock 
book at Preston's house, and had made a 
ccpy of It during 1896, at a time whcD, 
owing to a quarrel with Mr. Mairshall, he 
vas not In the ertploy ot the Standard 
Fuel Company. At the end ot three weeks 
he went back to the company’s employ, 
but never told Marshall that Preston had 
the missing stock" book.

The Marshall-Preston case was continued 
yesterday, and adjourned after a long hear- 

The witness, Charles

Dr. Campbell's Wafers are 50c. and $1 per box, six large oxee 65. The 
dollar boxes contain three times as many wafers as the 50c. boxes. Fould’s 
Arsenic Soup 50c; Fould’s* Arsenalene Cream 50c.

No. 260I
PARCEL II.I

Lot 7, In block 22, Ian No. 
flee for 

g on the 
the town

according to p 
553, registered in the Registry Of 
the County of York, said lot bein 
west side of High Park-avenue In 
of Toronto Junction, and having a frontage 
on said avenue of fifty feet by a depth of 
two hundred feet, save arid execept the 
southerly 25 feet heretofore released.

The following building is said to be erect
ed on the premises: A detached brick dwell
ing on stone foundations with slate roof, 
containing 9 rooms, and known es Mo. 94 
High Park-avenue.

Ladies can address Mr. Fould on all matters of complexion and hygiene 
in the strictest confidence, and satisfactory advice will be given promptly 
without charge. An Interesting pamphlet will be sent upon receipt of stamp, n/jm 
Address all communications and all orders to Agfl

H. B. FOULD, 144 Yonge Street, Toronto, 1

2 X)

1 28
2 (X) 
2 50and return ......................JL... _

Choice of American or Canadian sido1*Or 214 Sixth Avenue, New York. 456$
ÎI SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS IN CANADA. Steamer Garden Citying until Monday.

McFadden, testified that during the famous 
civic Investigation he had placed the books 
of the Fuel Company In the cellar ot th-*lr 
premises. This was done on Mr. Mar
shall’s Instructions, who explained that he 
had reason to expect that some person 
might come down to examine the books.

Chle^Englneer McLean of the Streetltall- 
way Company denied emphatically that he 
had ever signed for coal which bad not been 

He had never received money

PARCEL III.
SssSgj Lots Nos. 69 and 70, on the north side of 

Dundas-street in the Town of Toronto 
Junction, according to plan No. 603.

following building is said to be erect- 
the premises: One detached brick 

dwelling and surgeon’s office on atone 
foundations, laundry tubs in cellar, modern 
conveniences, frame stable and being on 
the northeast corner of Dundas-street and 
Pacific-avenue.

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY
Double Trips to

WHITBYand OSHAWA
at 7.30 a.m. and 2 p.m.

Hill Want» Water.
Manager H. J. Hill of the Industrial Ex

hibition Board wanted $4000 spent in put- 
front of the 
Action was 

deferred, but the feeling was not in accord 
with Mr. Hill. Benjamin ^/[Hetheringtoii 
was refused the privilege Twining a fruit 
6tand In Queen’s Park. Mary E. Doty 
was sold the merry-go-round privileges at 
Island Park for the summer at $150. ^The 
Board of Works were requested tcT put 
Queen’s-avenue from Queen-street to Hos- 
kin-avenue in proper order. Chairman 
Score, Park Commissioner Chambers. In
spector Hughey Dr. Adams and the Presi
dent of the Horticultural Society were 
requested to act as a committee to super
intend the sowing of wild flower seeds Jn 
the parks and suburban- districts. The 
sum of $50 was formerly set aside for this 
purpose.

The 
ed onDEVASTATED BY TOEN A DO.WOMAN'S BODY FOUND.

ting up a drinking fountain in 
Main Building at the groHijli South Central Nebraska Laid Waste—Great 

Damage te Property-*# Reports el 
Loss ef Life.

Two Handkerchiefs Wound Around Ike 
Keck-May be Suicide Caused by 

Disappointed Love.
Return Fare, moroiog trip............
Return Fare, afternoon trip.......... ............50c

Tickets at office, G odd es' Wharf, west side 
Yonge Street, and from all the princ pul 
ticket agencies.

,.75q
PARCEL IV.delivered.

from Preston for taking part In the steal, 
and never knew that such a thing was go- 

He also denied having received a

Lincoln, Neb., May 18.—A violent tornado 
devastated a wide district along Republican 
River In South Central Nebraska early last 
evening. It swept rapidly northward, de
vastating the farms, groves 
ranches that lay In Its path. The forest 
growth along the Republican River lies

Lots 2, 8 and 4 on the south side ot OUve- 
avenue in the City of Toronto, according to 
a plan registered in the Registry Office for 
said city as No. 904.

The following buildings are said to be 
erected on the premises: Four roughcast 
brick-fronted dwellings, 2 storeys and attic, 
containing 7 rooms and bath in each and 
known as Nos. 43, 45, 47 and 49 Olive- 
avenue.

New York, May 18.—The body of the 
young woman found concealed In shrubbery 
in Central Park yesterday has been Iden
tified as that of Madeline Bernard, 30 years 
old. Around the woman's neck were right

ing on. .
$500 Christmas box and a present of a 
diamond ring.

Charles Logan, a clerk In the Standard 
Fuel Company's employ, said that during 
the years ’92-’94 he had Instructed men In 
the employ of .the company to take coal 
from cars on thé Berkeley-street siding, and 
deliver It to private customers. The cars 
thus relieved were not all consigned to the 
power-house. The proceeds In this connec
tion went to the company, although he 
(witness) received his orders from Preston. 
He believed that Marshall knew of it, but 
would not like to swear that that was the

THOMAS NITTAN, 
Manage1*.

RICHELIEU & ONTARIO
NAVICATION CO,

and cattle
ly drawn two handkerchiefs. She had been 
strangled, but whether by her own hand 
or that of another Is yet to be determined.

Ten months ago Mis Bernard came to 
Cur «y! <fmnlnvm»nt W^h ^ worthy ftmlty 
America from London, England. She su- 

She made her home with

j

prostrate and tangled. The tornado lifted 
the water from the river bed where It 
crossed, forming a great volume of spray 
and water that flooded the valley behind 
it. The telegraph wires and poles airing 
the Burlington road are broken off, 
tered and twisted for half a mile. Six 
farm hortses were torn to pieces, together 
with outbuildings, but no one was killed, 
so far as Is known. T!he tornado veered 
eastward from this place, passing into the 
thlckly-ecttled country of Thomson’s Creek 
and Buffalo Township, where It (S feared 
there is loss of life and a further loss of 

Bladen reports three farm

PARCEL V.
Lot 15 1n block 24, on the east side of 

Pacific-avenue, In the Town of 
Junction, as shown on registered plan 553, 
having a frontage of 50 feet on said avenur*.

The following buildings are said to be 
erected on the piemlses: Three roughcast 
brick-fronted dwellings, 2 storeys high, on 
stone foundation, and known as Nos. 51, 
53 and 55 Pacific-avenue.

Steamer HAMILTON leaves Hamilton 
every Monday at noon and Toronto at 6 
p.m. for BAY OF QUINTE, KINGSTON. 
I HE THOUSAND ISLANDS, RAPIDS, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC afcd way ports, re- 
turnln
P.m. _ 
nlng May 30.

For tickets, state rooms, etc., apply to J. 
F. Dolan, Agent 2 King-street east, and 
for freight to D. Milloy & Co., Yonge-street 
Wharf (east side).

Toronto
ns governess.
Mrs. George McLeod, whom she had known 
in England. At the McLeod home Miss 
Bernard met and became the friend of a 
ycung artist, whose name is not yet known. 
Two weP&s ago this young man stopped 
calling upon her and she became despon
dent.

Cltv Mall Note*.
Building permits were issued yesterday 

ns follows: Oarlaxv estate, five-storey brick 
and stone warehouse and offices, 28-30 Wei- 
llngtonhStireet, $12,000; J. A. Kane, five 
attached two-storey and attic brick dwell
ings, Bathurst-street, corner of Harbord- 
etreet, gl2,5O0; J. M. Loose, two-storey 
brick factory, south side McDcmald-square, 
$3000.

At its next meeting the Board of Con
trol will consider the proposal to abolish 
the alleged useless gates at the Bathurst 
and Dufferin-street crossings of the old 
Canadian Pacific Railway line entering the 
city. , ~

The Olty Clerk yesterday certified

g leaves Montreal Thursdays at 4 
Mail Line steamers commence run-; t

fc case.
To Mr. Irwin witness stated that he 

sometimes filled orders from the cars In 
the manner stated without being told to do 
so by Mr, Preston.

Detective Cuddy was called, and produced 
the diamond ring alleged to have been giv
en by Preston to Engineer McLean.

J. W. Barber and H. A. Matthews, coal 
and wood dealers, testified regarding pur
chases of coal from the Standard Fuel Co. 
This coal was got off cars In the East end.

Ii
PARCEL VI.

Lot 9, block “D,” on the east side of 
Gwynne-avenue In the City of Toronto, ac
cording to plan No. 418, having a frontage 
of 42 feet, dv a depth of 170 feet.

The following buildings are said to be 
erected on the premises: Two semi-detached 
brick dwellings, on stone foundations, con
taining 9 rooms, each with modern con
veniences, and known ab Nos. 29 and 31 
Gwynne-avenue.

Terms—Ten 
money to be 
For balance 
the sale.

For further particulars apply to 
JONES, MACKENZIE & LEONARD,

Solicitors, To-ronto-street, Toronto.

146Miss Bernard was highly educated and 
the daughter of wealthy London family.

Str. GREYHOUNDproperty.
houses demolished, but no one killed. The 
property damages are heavy at Riverton, 
but no fatalities are known.

The Klazara *en«on.
The charms of old Niagara, the delight

ful summ-ering and sojourning spot where 
lake and river meet wooded shore and 
fruitful meadow, smiling In the sunshine, 
are recalled ns these pleasant days of May 
pass by. The historic watering place 
awakened from Its winter slumbers yes
terday when the Chlcora sounded her 
whistle at the Niagara wharf for the first 
time in 1898. Soon the summer residents 
will take up their abode, the Queen’s Royal 
Hotel, the centre of the life and activity < f 
the place, will open- Its comfortable doors 
and the season begins Its course. The 
Queen’s Royal will open under the same 
excellent auspices as heretofore, on or 
about June 8. This j-ear there will be two 
camps at Niagara, one from June 7 to 21, 
the other from June 22 to July 5, so that 
from the start there will be merry days 
in the old town. This year the golf links, 
most picturesque and well situated, The 
splendid tennis lawns, the excellent bass 
fishing, the delightful bearh bathing, the 
beautiful country for wheeling, will attract 
ihe holiday-seeker and the rest-finder across 
the lake. Messrs. McGaw and Winnett 
will be pleased to give anyone who applies 
at the Queen’s Hotel all necessary Infor
mation and guidance to a charming sum
mer outing.

S4th ^lay.
DOUBLE TRIPS.

Leave Toronto 9.30 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
Leave Oakville 11.45 a.m. and 7 p.m.

par cent, of the purchase 
paid down on the day of sale, 
terms will be made known at

BANKS.HAIL WAX NOTES.
to a

fully-signed petition for concrete fUdewatks 
on both sides of Homewood-avenue from 
Carlton to Wellesley-street.

The plans for the Rosedale Loop Line 
have been approved by Manager Keating 
end by City Engineer Rust, and the work 
iwfil go on at once.

Dr. Rhea id has returned from a vacation 
trip to New York.

The Dominion Bank.Yesterday a special ot 20 cars of live 
stock left Toronto over the G.T.R. for 
export.

Superintendent McWood of the G.T.R. 
Car Department, Montreal, was a visitor 
yesterday at the Union Station.

Mr. Calder, who has been acting as em
ployment agent In Toronto for the Crow’s 
Nest Pass Railway, has been succeeded by 
R. J. Elbeck.

The earnings of the Grand Trunk and 
Canadian Pacific Railways show large In- 

The earnings on the Grand Trunk

BOOK TICKETS
$10.0044406HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. 

Capital (paid-up)....$1,500.000 
1,500,000

Family book tickets, 20 round trips—Nia
gara, Queenston, Lewiston. Through tick
ets to all points.

BARLOW
ESTATE NOTICES.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
statute In that behalf, that all,persons hav
ing claims against the estate of the Rever
end John Rhuttleworth, In hls lifetime of 
the City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, clergyman, now deceased, who died 
on or about the 18tl day of March, 1898, 
are required to deliver or send by .post pre
paid to Edward Buckingham Shuttleworta 
of Toronto aforesaid, professor, the admin
istrator of the said estate, or to tho under
signed, their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions and a statement 
of their respective claims and particulars 
thereof duly verified and the naturo of the 
securities (If any) held by them.

And further, take notice that after the 
13th day 6f July, 1898 the said administra
tor will proceed to distribute the oald as
sets of the deceased among the persons 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
those claims of which he then shall have 
notice, and the said administrator will not 
be liable for the said estate or any part 
thereof or to any person or persons of 
whose claim or claims he shall not then 
have had notice. _ .

Dated at Toronto this 27th day of April,
1S8THOMSON. HENDERSON & BELL, 

Board of Trade Building, Toronto, 
444444 Solicitors for Administrator.

Reserve Fund CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

A Branch of this Bank has been opened 
In MONTREAL—corner of St. Francois 
Xavier and Notre Dame-streets.

R. D. GAMBLE,
General Manager.

i = ExcursionMAY
2 ithLWOMEN HISTORIANS.

—TO—Interesting Paper* Ucad Yesterday Even
ing on Sir William Alexander and 

Sir David Klrke.
The last régulai6 evening meeting of the 

fWomen’s Historical Society for this 
bod was held Tuesday In the Canadian, 
Jn*titute. These meetings will be resumed 
In October. There was but a small attind- 
ence, yet those who were there enjoyed 
treet. Amonp others were noticed:* Mrs. 
2'iett, Mrs. James Bain, Mrs. Chamberlain, 
hire. Clifton Cameron, Mrs. Merrick, Misses 
Curzon, Ellis, Baird, Tumblyn, Ifelliwell, 
Mickle, Smellle and' Fltzgibbon.

The meeting was formally opened by Mrs. 
Bain, who requested Miss Mickle to rend 
her paper upoy^ “Sir WHllam Alexander, 
Viscount of Canada, Earl of Stirling.” This 
was u paper that showed great research, 
and was couched In classic English. It was 
Kir Wlljiuru that fitted out the first ex
pedition to reach Novii Scotia. lie nas 
born in' 1580 and6- thus lived at the «time of- 
the Stuarts.

Miss M*<‘kle claimed that Sir William 
was giVcni a grant of the whole of Canada 
by Charles I. This was to reimburse the 
nobleman for money advanced to the King.

Added interest was lent to the paper by 
the exhibition, of a portrait of the noble 
Sir William.

The different theories re a western pas
sage to China were discussed by the writer 
In an extremely lucid manner.

Following Miss Mickle, Miss E. Yates 
Farmer read a« companion paper upon “Sir 
David Klrke,” whose name Is so closely 
r-FSocintcd with Sir William Alexander’s in 
the history of our land. The taking of 
Quebec by Ivirke in 1629 was graphically 
told, while the action of the British in re
linquishing their conquests to Franc*» was 
eoundly scored. The diplomatic Intrigues 
of this period were clearly elucidated, ex
hibiting considerable historical analysis on 
the part of the writer of the paper.

Miss Farmer's paper was InterestIn'g’y 
illustrated by a large crayon drawing of 
the citadel of Quebec as It stood in 1029 
iwhen wrested from Champlain.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
ja Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
la a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

creases.
for April this year show an Increase of 
$141,827 over last year. The Canadian Pa
cific earnings Increased by $324,000 In April 
over last year.

Traffic on the O.P.R. was delayed about 
five hours yesterday by a train load of 
eight cars of peas becoming derailed near 
Brampton.

M. O. Dickson, District Passemzer 
Agent, G.T.R., has returned to the city 
from New York.

246 OAKVILLE
DIVIDEND NOTICES. —Per Str. Greyhound.

BANK OF MONTREAL. Leaves Milloy’g WBarf, east side, 9.30 a.m. and 
2 p.m.

Returning leave Oakville 11.46a.m. and? p,m. 
Tickets and Information,1 Mr. NOTICE Is hereby given that a Dividend 

of Five Per Cent, for-the current half-year 
(making a total distribution for the year 
of Ten per cent.), upon the paid-up Capi
tal Stock of this Institution, has been de
clared, and that the same will be payable 
at Its Banking House in this city, and at 
Its Branches, on and after Wednesday, the 
first day of June next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 31st of May next, both 
days inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the Share
holders will be held at 
of the Institution on 
day of June next, 
at One o’clock. *-

By order of the Board.

D. MILLOY & CO.,
Agents.4661Phone 2558.

Steamer Lnkeelde
On Saturday. May 21, the Lakeside will 

not leave Toronto for St. Catharines until 
7 p.m., giving those that desire an oppor
tunity to see the Queen’s Plate.

The IVabash Un 11 road
with Its new and magnificent train ser
vice Is the admiration ot Canadian travel
ers ’ Its reclining chair cars are literally 
palaces on wheels, splendidly upholstered 
and decorated with the costliest woods. 
The chairs which are free to passengers 
can, by the touch of a spring be placed 
In any position desired, from a comfortable 
parlor chair through the varioutSflegrees of 
lounging to a perfect coach. Many pre
fer these cars to sleeping cars for night 
journeys, and for dny trips they are the 
most comfortable and convenient cars that 
can be devised. Two of these reclining 
chair cars are attached to all through 
trains between Buffalo, Chicago. St. Louis 
and Kansas City. Full particulars from 
nnv railroad agent or J. A. Richardson, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, northeast cor
ner King and Yonge-sts., Toronto. Ont. ed

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle
ville, writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eeleetric ' Oil for Inflam|matov.v 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was tlie whole Of- one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excriic'atl'ig 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend It‘to others as It did so much for 
me.”

Nature makes the cures 
after all.

Now and then she gets 
into a tight place and needs 
helping out. ^

Thingr get started in the 
wrong direction.

Something is needed to 
check disease and start the 
system in the right direction 
toward health.

Scott’s Emulsion of Cod- 
liver Oil with hypophos- 
phites can do just this.

It strengthens the nerves, 
feeds famished tissues, L and 
makes rich blood.

50c. and $1.00 ; all druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE, CLemists. Toronto

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY!
the Banking House 
Monday, the Sixth 

The chair to be taken UNDER THE AUSPICES OF

Tie Toronto Lodge No. 11 10.0 F,In the matter of the estate of Charles 
Henry Taylor, late of the City of Tor
onto, In the County of York, grocer, 
deceased:

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R. 
S O. 1807, Chapter 129. Section 38 that 
ail persons having claims agalnot the es
tate of the said Charles Henry Taylor, de
ceased. who died on or about the 26th 
day of March, 1898, are required on or be- 
fere the 20th day of May, 1890, (o send 
by post, prepaid, or deliver, to Henry 
Barber of the said City of Toronto, the 
administrator of the said estate. th*?ir 
names, addresses and occupations, with 
full particulars of their respective claims 
against the said estate, duly verified by 
affidavit and the nature of the eecnrltles, 
if any, held by them.

And notice is hereby further given that af
ter the said 20th of May the suld admin
istrator will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said deceased among the per
sons entitled thereto, having ragard only 
to those claims of which he shall then 
have notice.

And the said administrator will not be 
liable for the said assets or any part there
of to any person or persons of whose 
claims notice shall not have been received 
at the time of such distribution.

HENRY BARBER,
18 Wellington-street east, Toronto, 

Administrator.
Dated this 2nd day of May, X808.

E. S OLOUSTON, 
General Manager.

Montreal. 19th April, 1898. Via Grand Trunk Railway System, 
Northern Division.

4-6k'
’

Children 50cts. 
Children*, 65cts. 

ood to Return on following day,

BARRIE. Adults, $1.00.
ORILLIA, Adults, $1.25.
Tickets g
May 25th. Trains leave Union Depot at 
7.30 and 7.40 a.m.; Parkdale ten minutes 
later. Returning,

Barri

TO LET.
El

leave Orillia at 6 p. m. : 
e at 7 p. m.1 FLATS Suitable for Light Manu

facturing. Central ; also ATTRACTIONS :
BARRIE—Bicycle Races and Baseball 

Match. ORILLI A—Lacrosse : Elm* of 
Toronto and Orillia. Baseball 

and Football Game*.

i Large and Beautiful Office
Ground Floor, Froot St. F,. Hot water 
heating, etc.,also Fine Warehouse 
—hoist, private offices.

P
Ii Yacht Racing and Lawn Tennis. For 

Anglers, the waters! of Lake Couchlchlng 
abound with the finny tribe*. Those desir
ing can avail themselves of g trip across 
the Lake to Strawberry Island. Row Boats 
can be had aj: reasonable rates. Free use 
of Park. Hot and Cold Water and Ice 
free. Tickets ma»y be had on the morning 
of the Excursion at Depot.
W. L. YOUNG,

Chairman,
19 Leonnrd-avenue.

JOHN FISK EN & CO..
23 Scott Street.In 15136

: m ed
/ MEDLAND JONB8».

General insurance Agents Mall ituildln;
telephones l ™:iJ
Companies Ropresanted;*

Scottish Union & National of Kdiiiburglu 
insurance Company ot North America. 
Guarantee Company oZ North America. 
Canaaa Accident Assurance Co.

Farmers* Loan Affair*.
Yesterday the question of directors’ lia

bility came up at Oegoode Hall and was 
further adjourned until Saturday. The 
matter of the liability of partially paid 
stockholders also came up, and waé ad
journed until June 3.

r1 J. A. GORRIE. P.G., 
Treasurer. 

89 D’Arcy-et. 
D. B. COCKBURX, V.G„ 

Secretary, 257 McCaul-sLl 2*6 444

y
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Leaves Your Grocer 
He Sells.

I
SEALED LEAD RAC
... .............................................. .......

I

As Regards the Pilgrim, 
and Monita

efBeecntlT Acquired- Sole
In Grand Frlze

MleUlpleolen-tieed
McKIuuct . fer Tori

Aemiiy
From
camp
holder».

As is well known to 
of The World, the War Enj 
ated Gold Mining Co. rec 
chased the Pilgrim, Mugwumr 
ta, three prospects lying adja 
company’s original holdings, 
purchase there has been c 
speculation as to what the c 
tend to do with these clan 
ascertain this The World ma, 
vesterday of one who . slio 
The reply obtained was the 

had simply purchasedpony , ,
properties for their own »r 
the possessions of adjoining 
outsiders often resulted in an 
gntion with owners of working 
War Eagle people wanted i 
that no one would go to lav 
lead that might he found to < 
adjacent properties. It was oi 

that three claims wer 
and The World’s informant 
the company did not intend! t, 
velopment work upon them a 1 
years to come. All their ntten 
devoted to the War Eagle gr 
If the company really carric 
alleged intention it will be 
ing to the holders of Mugwi 
tn and Pilgrim stock, of whoi 
many in Ontario.

reason

Ellor Brp.rti-,1 H.1,1.
It is reported that the Zil 

Bossland has been sold to 
syndicate. The property 
Lily May, and considerahl, 
ment work has been done up, 
I. E. Suckling of Toronto is o 
most interested in the deal.

Grand Frlxr, |« Hie Fr<
Activity in Grand Prize st, 

Spokane and Rossland with
few days htt*AEiU;> the cira
rumtTr thrit the .officers of t 

seeking td tidy up the ti 
with the Vidw of gaining co 
property.for themselves or sol 
This view has particularly i 
cneë in Rossland. 
c» lvpany deny the story, but 
ed that they will sell no stoc 
work on the property is to 1 
under favorable circumstance

were

The offl

Cariboo1» ISIti nivldrd
The Cariboo Gold Mining j 

Company ot Camp McKinnev 
declared its eighteenth diva 
present distribution of profite I 
$16,000, which brings the totH 
paid oiit of the mine since 
up to $204.965. The property 
puny consists of the Cariboo a 
two adjacent claims, discove 
and since then steadily devl 
the outset there was an out-j 
quartz liberally bespattered 
gold. ' As depth was Increased 
free gold disappeared, but tj 
the quartz is increasing, r| 
yields about $18 to the ton, o| 
is gold and $2 is silver. The] 
mine, whieli lies nlngside tlj 
is from all accounts showing 
suits. As depth is attained I 
the ore is said to be inerenH 
are a number of Torontonial 
tnrlo people who own stock 
Cariboo and the Minnehaha.

tieeO Srw« From Mlehln
A' Sault Rte Marie despgtd 

the steamer Telegram b| 
from Miehiplcoten of two n| 
ceeding In value anything 
covered in the Michipicoten j 
Assays from one of the 1 
more than $1000 to the lonl 
the other more than $600 
Numerous claims are beind 
and are giving better result] 
expected. More than 400 i 
gone into the country a] 
spring.

An $8000 Colli Hrl
Manager Breidenbach a 

Millan of the Mikado arri 
from the A 

brought with them an $800 
the result of the April clea 
mine.—Rat Portage Miner.

this week

PHENOMENA L

lete.t Accounts From Ihe 8e 
•re Most Enrouragl

The following Is ap extract 
from Henry C. Carr, engineer 
gler mine, In Falrvlew, B.O.i 
good.ore ail over. In tUe dr 
richest ore that It has ever t 
fortune to see.”

Accompanying this letter w< 
tffleatea of «eventeen tests jnw 
gave an average value of $11 
In a lettet received by one of 
of the company from a frh*u 
Folrvlew the following Is take 
le showing up better all t 
everyone In camp is enthusl 
dently thle property is not ou 
own. but to growing more va 
velopment proceed». The 
ploying more men than ever, t 
up the ore on the dump so th<i 
of the mill will be 
cl Inery for the company's 
mill will bo ready for ship 
days.

'lTie thirty-fourth annual n 
1 M.C.A. will be held Tuei 
In the parlors, when the Hon 
will take the chair.- An ef 
made to close the year of tl 
with all bills paid for

ha» Yet to be secu 
pllsh this end*
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FOR IMPOTENCY, LAME BACK,
NIGHT LOSSES, DRAINS, VARICOCELE
YOUTHFUL ERRORS

F THURSDAY MORNINGOS A r:

FISHING TACKLEEl ■ H HETo Get It You HavePASSENGBK TRAFFIC.

Vhite Star Line ; and all 
affects ofTo Ask for It SIGN 73ral Mall Steamers sail «very Wednes. 

iy from New ïork for Liverpool, call- 
g;at Queenstown. >
Cymric .
Majestic 
Germanic 
Teutonic 
Britannic

OFEngineer Favors Subway Blocks, or 
Failing in That Granite SettsSAUDIn there is but one 

sure cure......... BAYSTREET: «Site
• May 25, n#»on.
• TUne i* Dxm. 
» June 8, noon.

iperior second cabin accommodation 
estic and Teutonic.

THE
STAC Artificial Flies, 

Baits, Rods, Reels, 
Lines, Etc.

If you want the most reliable goods and very 
best quality buy direct from the makers. The 
only house in Canada with bona-fide manufac- 

r tories in Redditch, England. _ «
1 S. Allcock & Co.’s Stag Brand Goods 

are the most popular in the market, and they 
5^ are the largest manufacturers of fishing goods 

in the world.

ELECTRICITYon
Far Track Alleweaee - Dee’t HI

Congested Ml reels - Suggests Chartering 
•r llnyleg Steamer 1er the Queen'» 
Wharf Ferry - kolllag Bridge Would 
Cost esy.oee.

•lekauS. FORSTKU. Freight Agent.
AS. A PIPON. General Agent foe 
■k>. 8 King-street east. Toronto.

»

mProperly applied. Why not be up with the times ? In ten 
years electricity will be the treatment supreme. 
With my world-famed ELECTRIC BELT 
and Supporting Suspensory I cured 
last year 5000 weak men, young and old. Book. 
“ Three Classes of Men,” explaining all, sent 
sealed free upon request, or drop in and consult 
me free of charge.

BEAVER EINE.
Royal Mall Steamers.

[Veehly from Montreal to Liverpool.
_ From 
Montreal. 

...May 4 

...May u 

...May 18 
••■May. 25 
...June 1 
...June 8 
• ••June 16 
...June 22 
■ • -June 29 
•••July g

CEYLON TEA
Your Grocer a Smaller Profit Than Any Other Tea 

He Sells. This is Solely on Account of 
Its Superior Quality.

Requested to report as to the cost of dif
ferent suggested methods of transit across 
the Queen's Wharf, the City Engineer, In 
Ills fortnightly report for the Board of 
Works to-morrow, will forward plans as 
required showing the route of the road. He 
estimates the cost of an adequate trolley 
truck, a rolling bridge for vehicles and foot- 
passengers, to be $30,000.

“1 do not think,” he adds, “a pontoon 
bridge would be suitable, as there Is 'no 
doubt It would prove an obstruction to na
vigation and the Dominion Government 
would not allow It to be placed In the 
channel.”

He suggests the possibility of chartering 
a steamer for this work, with a nominal 
charge of one cent for passage. Or a steam
er could be purchased outright for $8000 
and maintained for $2300 per annum.

He also suggests that the ferry be run 
from the Waterworks dock at the foot of 
John-street to the south side of Queen's 
Wharf, instead of from Bathurst-street.

Council having ordered the repaving of 
the track allowance with v*trifled brick, so 
soon as the stock of scoria block on band 
was nsed up, Mr. Rust reports that there 
Is but little scoria In stock. As to brick, 
he adds: ‘‘From experience we have al
ready had In ordinary paving bricks on the 
track allowances, I would hesitate to re
commend their adoption on streets where 
there Is such heavy traffle as on King and 
Queen-streets west. If rhe committee de
sires brick he recommends similar blocks 
to those being used In the Queen-street 
snbwny. If not he would fall back on 
granité, with brick on the devil strip.

Mere Blacks far linkway.
The 150,000 Massllon and Canton paving 

blocks have not been found sufficient to 
finish paving the Queen-street subway. It 
Is therefore recommended that 10,000 extra 
Massllon blocks and 15,000 Canadian bricks 
be bought.

The repaving of the track allowance on 
Queen-street to Greenwood’s-avenue Is con
sidered sufficient and the extension of the 
brick from Pape-aveuue to thwWoodblne Is 
not countenanced.

TRAPS
MARK

Tom 
prpoot. 
II 16.. 
II 23... 
il 30.. 
: 7... 
r 14...

Steamers.
Lake Ontario,.
Lake Winnipeg 
Lake Huron...
Lake Superior.,
Gallia ...................
Lake Ontario...
Lake Winnipeg.

4.............Lake Huron....
r 11..............Lake Superior..

Gallia.....................
br freight and pasaenger rates apply to 
S SHARP, W. F. foP. A., 80 Yonge- 
<>t. Toronto, or D. w. Campbell, Gen- 

I Manager, Mr itreal.

I v -Leaves

No connection with any 
Other house in the trade. 4y~;SEALED LEAD PACKETS ONLY - 25c, 30c, 40c, 50c, 60c.

...... ..............................................................

21

The Allcock, Laight & Westwood Cn., Limited.r 28

MARRIED AT ITASniNOTON.e 18

WALL PAPERSMiss Alger. Manahter of the Secretary of 
War Uhl ted le Mr. Pike of Chicago.

Washington, May 18l—Frances Aura Al
ger, the youngest daughter of the Secretary 
of War, and Charles Burrall Pike of Chi
cago, son of Eugene S. Pike, one of that 
city’s most influential citizens, were mar
ried at noon to-day At the residence of 
Secretary Alger.

President and Mrs. McKinley were pre
sent during the ceremony, ns were the 
Vice-President and Mrs. Hobart. The com
pany was a most distinguished 
fleeted In a brilliant sense the official world 
of the capital.

DR. C. T. SANDEN,
>w Rates to England.
Beaver Steamship Line to Liverpool, 
e Ontario, May 4; Lake Winnipeg, May 
11; Lake Huron, May 18; Lake Su

perior, May 25.
Anchor Steamship Line to Glasgow, 
nessia. May 14; Ethiopia, May 21; An- 

May 28; City of Rome, June 4. 
Furness-Leyland Line, Direct te 

London.
torla, May 7;

TORONTO.140 YONGE-STREET, iAs Regards the Pilgrim, Mugwump 
and Monita SPECIAL!

The Great Tea That Pleases 
Everybody is

Pretty Papers for any room............................................ °
Lovely Gilt Papers..............................................   Jx
English Sanitary Tiles........................................................... «O
New Shades In Ingrains......................................................

Also French, English and American makes- Painting, Grain
ing, Tinting and Paperhanging.

loria,
son,

7 :
of the Zllor—Beemtlv Acquired -Sale

In tirand Prize Mock—Hews WALLA GALLAone, and re-Boadlcea, May 14; Alex
andria, May 21. #

nbln son ft Heath. Custom House Brok- 
691,4 rouge-street. Agents. 2W

Activity
From Hlehlpleelen-ti.od Word From 
lam» Bcklmeev, far Toronto Stock- X246

MER RETT'S, 163 King Street West.BASEBALL TLA 1 EH MARRIED.uropean and Foreign beldcrs.

Of The World, the War Eagle Consoti- 
ated «old Mining Co. recently pur
chased the Pilgrim, Mugwump and Mom-

well known to the readers
lie,peler'. Left Garden Man Wedded to 

Mis. May llammachrr. It avoids all harsh and acrid kinds that injure the 
digestion. It Is pure and healthful.

In Lead Packets at 40. BO and OO Cents per Pound.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS. THE BEST G0AL&W00DHespeler, May 18.-(Spectal.)—Mr. J. Dop- 
May Hammacher, two ofM. MELVILLE,

r. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 
I Telephone 2010. 246

for and Misa
three prospects lying adjacent to the Hespeler's most popular young people, were 

’ ■ ,, 1 holdings Since the1 married this evening at the bride's home
company s been8 "considerable by the Rev. E. Nugent, pastor of the Meth-
purchase there has: been Chnrch, In the presence of a large
speculation as to u hat the romp y i mbpr of lnvlted EUests. Miss Stella
lend to do with 'xv^rldmCHk^ inquiriesiHaminacher, sister of the bride, acted as 
ascertain this The World made inq _ ! bridesmaid, while Mr. E. Bowman perforin- 
yesterday of one who ^ouWl knovr. ^ fhp dl]t,eg o{ be6t man. Mr. Dopfer 
The reply obtained was that the com | left field iu Hespeler’s baseball team, 
panv had simply purchased the three » maMBi^H
properties for their own protection as 
the possessions of adjoining claims by 
untsiders often resulted in annoying iti 
eation with owners of working mines. 1 be 
W«r Eagle people wanted to be sure 
that no one would go to law over any 
lead that might lie found to extend onto 
adjacent properties. It was only for this 
reason that three claims were acquired, 
and The World’s informant stated that 
the company did not intend1 to do any de
velopment work upon them at least for 
vears to come. All their attention will be 
devoted to the War Eagle group proper.
If the company really carries out this 
alleged intention it will be disappoint
ing to the holders of Mugwump. Moni
ta and Pilgrim stock, of whom there are 
many in Ontario.

I-rwit
$

THE MARKET RATES.

WHITE PASS RAILWAY ESB51!
OFFICES:

6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street, 
Corner Spaci .ia Ai/e. and 

College Street.
DOCKS:

Foot of Church Street.
YARDS:.

Bathurst and Dupont Sts. 
Toronto Junction.

Uliling under British and German flags.
First. Second, 

f 21—Alexandra............ .. 50.00 none
Y 21—Pennland ............
Y 25—Southwark ....
Y 25—Lake Superior
Y 26—Barba rossa ....
Y 28—Wlnlfreda ....
Y 28—Trave ..................
FE 1—Westeroland ...
»E 1—Gallia...................
i-'E 2—Fnrst Bismarck 
ÏE 2-e-Koenlgln Luise .... 75.00 45.00
?rths reserved In advance.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

TO THE YUKON.Mining ISxrlsnnge-
Closing quotations yesterday were : z

Bannockburn ........................................ 1 ••
Foley ............ ».............. ................... 1 ••
Ihiminond Reef .......................  20
Hiawatha ..........
Princess ..............
Saw Bill ..............

ri boo................

ïx
J'none 40.00 

... none 50 00
52.50 34.00
75.00 45.00
fiO.OO

100.00 60.00 
75.00 42.50
53.50 34.00

102.75 60.00

tâThe British Yukon Company aye actively engaged In the construction of the line of 
rsllway through the White Pass from Skaguoy to Lake Bennett. This portion of the 
line will be completed and In operation not later than the first day of September.

The Congress of the United States has passed a law granting unconditional bonding 
privileges to all ports In Alaska under which Canadian goods will be transported 
through Skagnay. as soon as this railway Is open, with the same facility as goods are 
now Imported through the Eastern States.

Shippers and travelers may rely upon this route being open as stated, and will 
find it the shortest and cheapest way of reaching the Valley of the Yukon. The com
pany are prepared to enter Into contracts for the transportation of freight and pas- 
sengers

Address Messrs. CHRYSLER ft BETHUNE, Solicitors for the company, Ottawa.
Ottawa, May 16, 1898,

f/j

Te Bredge Sewage Deposits.
In consideration of complaints about the 

foul smell arising from the deposit of sew
age at the outlets of the Yonge and Church- 
streets sewers, the sum of $175 Is asked 
for to arrange wlHrthe Harbor Commission
ers to do the dredging.

An outlay of $450 Is recommended to put 
the four street railway lavatories which 
are used by the public In a sanitary con
dition for the summer, the company to pay 
the other $450 required and to bear half 
the cost of maintenance.

The Engineer refuses to recommend the 
laying of 700 feet of 6-inch main on Indian- 
read to P. Thompson's house, because the 
revenue would not compensate for the cost 
of $4l*>. The same applies to the proposed 
main on Hunter-street, which would cost 
$550.

The matter of granting a summer weekly 
half-holidav to employes at the Frederlck- 
atreet yards is left to- the committee as a 
matter of policy.

15
3^.32

55
17iunehaha ............

Tin Horn ..............
Smuggler ...............
Winchester ..........
Golden Cache 
Kelley Creek ...
Athabasca ............
Dardanelles .........
Dell le l.....................
Fern Gold M. ft M. Co
Noble Five ..........
Keeo .........................
Sloean-Carlboo ..
Slocan Star .........

Zllor Bep.rtcd Sold. Two Friends ....
It is reported that the Zilor mine at ^fb“erf”d“ .

Kossland has been sold to an English B|g Three ............
syndicate. The property adjoins thr u(.er park............
I.ily May, and considerable develop- Evening Star ..........
nient work has been done upon it. Mr. G<od Hope ................
I. E. Stickling of Toronto is one of those 7 .
most interested in the deal. Juliet I"".".

■ Jumbo ......................;.
Grand Prize I» She Front, Le Hoi ............   ....

Activity in Grand Prize stock both in xiniitc'tfristo"."!."."."
Spokane and Rowland within the last xorthern Belle ...
few days hnsOsfl the cirquiation of » st Paul .................
runiffr that the officers of the company silver Bell ..............

;rg?a .v
property for themselves or seme cne else. Whlte Bear..............
This view has particularly gamed croit- B <• Gold Fields . 
enefi in RoSsland. The officials of the E. M. Syndicate ..
<i n-paiiy deny the story, but it is assort- Gold Hills ................
ed that they will sell no stock, and that Ugtaa1es0renoried ‘•"kélïeV CrVék 200 at 444 
work on the property is to be resumed ^ at Monte Crlsto," 750 at 250 at
under favorable circumstances. lti%, loot) at 1914; Nortnern Belle, 500 at

------------ i'h, luoo at 3, 500 at 314-
Cariboo's I*lb Dividend.

The Cariboo Gold Mining and Milling 
Company of Camp McKinney. B.Ç., has 
declared its eighteenth dividend, lhe 
present distribution of profits amounts to 
$16,900, which brings the total dividends 
paid out of the mine since Feb., 1S05, 
up to $204.965. The property of the com- 
panv consists of the Cariboo and Amelia, 
two adjacent claims, discovered in 1887, 
and since then steadily developed. At 
the outset there was an ont-cropping of 
quartz liberally bespattered with visible 
gold. As depth was increased the visible 
free gold disappeared, but the value of 
the quartz is increasing, and it now 
yields about $18 to the ton, of which $16 
is gold and $2 is silver. The Minnehaha 
mine, which lies alngside the Cariboo,
Is from all accounts showing similar re
sults. As depth is attained the value of 
the ore is said to be increasing. There 
are a number of Torontonians and On
tario people who own stock both in the 
Cariboo and the Minnehaha.

Good 8Vw* From Mlchlplcelen.
A Snult Ste Marie despatch says that 

the steamer Telegram brings news 
from Miehipicoten of two new finds ex
ceeding in value anything before dis
covered in the Miehipicoten gold district.
Assays from one of the locations go 
more than $1000 to the ton of gold and 
the other more than $600 to the ton.
Numerous claims are being opened up 
and are giving better results than were 
expected. More than 400 persons have 
gone into the country already this 
spring.

lew lingers
Coal;

I15
20
75

6
SO0

:::S » wwvrr
TAKE THIS 1000 Shares 

57 Cents
CUUHCH CHRONICLES.76 Dundeepminion S.S. Line 20

CONGER COAL CO.’Y.
LIMITED.

............150.......  10
"..7116

The Methodist Cyclists’ Union held its 
first run Tuesday evening.

The following are the officers of Trinity 
Methodist Epworth League Bicycle Club: 
President, Mr. D. T. Smith; secretary-trea
surer, Mr. W. O. P. Closson ; captain, Mr. 
M. A. Shipman; lieutenant, Mr. F. Arming- 
ton.

Massey Hall u^lll again be the scene of 
many hundreds of young people to-morrow 
night, at the fifth annual rally of the Junior 
Christian Endeavor Union of Toronto. Rev. 
J. W. Graham of the Fred Victor Mission 
will give an address, and a choir of 300 
boys will sing.. An original exercise, en
titled “His Majesty’s Ship Junior Endeav
or,” will be presented.

Rev. S. C. Graw of Port Dalhousle has 
accepted the call to Fern-avenue Presby
terian Church.

Following is the order In which the Cana
dian Methodist Conferences will be held: 
Bay of Quinte, June 2; Hamilton, June 2; 
London, June 3; Manitoba Northwest, June 
3; Toronto, June 9.

Rev. Mr. Ames of Woodstock, 80 years 
of age, preached in Slmcoe on Sunday.

Rev. J. McD. Kerr has accepted a call 
from St. Clarens-avênue Methodist Church.

Dr. Potts will preach on Sunday In Han- 
nah-strect Church, Hamilton.

Annual district meetings of the Methodist 
Church will be held to-day at Brantford. 
Berlin, Hamilton, North Bay, Alma and 
Glencoe.

At College-street Presbyterian Church 
last evening a well-attended service of 
praise was given by the choir with 
assistance. During the evening the pa 
Rev. Akx Gilray. delivered an add 
The program was sustained by the Misses 
Fredericka Paul, Ethel Webb, J M Forbes, 
Mabel Dalby and Minnie Hessin and Messrs 
W G Hodson. J W L Mnsaon, W H Coles 
and W F Prlyer. Mr E H Harcourt led 
the choir. »

The treasurer and brother members of 
the Presbjÿrlan Foreign Mission Board 
were extremely happy yesterday at the last 
meeting of tHi*committee. Their good hu
mor was the result of Dr. Warden’s finan
cial report, which proved to he a deficit- 
destroyer. The expenditures for the year 
had been $140,000, which the Income met 
with a goodly balance. The treasurer’s re
port last year showed a shortage of $13,- 
685. The following attended the meeting: 
Drg Moore, McVicar, A D Macdonald, Mc- 
Tavish, Thompson, McLaren and Warden, 
and Revs L A Jordan, D D Wilson, J G 
Shearer, J B Fraser, J it MacNieie, An
drew Jaffray, R P McKay J Mawat. R 

- , - - Johnston, W A J Martin, D Carry, A T
Sexually weak” Mackenzie and Principal Grant. In the af

ternoon the secretary read a report equally 
as encouraging as the treasurer’s.

The eve of Ascension Dav was specially 
observed last evening In St. Mary Magda
lene Church Rev. J F Davidson preach
ed and special music was provided. A simi
lar service was held In St. Stephen’s, at 
which Rev. E. H. Capp preached, 
vice was well attended.

At the Church of the Ascension last 
evening forty-one candidates were continu
ed by the Lord Bishop of Toronto, assisted 
by the pastor, Rev.G.D. Kuhrlng. A lar 
Rev. G. D. Kuhnng. AkAbPYa.eT 

and the 
e Bishop

an address on the rite of 
collection was taken in

...............
v CANADA’S FAVORITE LINE

Operations have now been commenced on 
the west face of the shaft at the 200-foot 
level, and a rich stringer of quartz Is com* 
ing in. The Galena- is also staying with 

us. A shipment of 20 tons will be made 
this week and a further shipment of 30 
tons In the course of 10 days.

PARKER & CO
61 VJctorla-street,

OR EUROPE. 4
U

baraer. From Boston.
NAHA............Thursday. June 2, 7.30 a.m.
learner. From Montreal.
liKADOR..............Sat.. May 14, 9.00 a.m.
91 IN ION.......... .'..Sat., May 21, 9.00 a.m.kcOUVER......Sat., May 28, 9.00a.m.
liTSMAN................Sat., June 4, 9.00 a.m.
ttKSHIliE............Sat., June 11. 9.00a.m,
[ D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal.
'F. WEBSTER, eor. King and Yonge- 

streets, Toronto.

8
13',4

'I v
•WTÉ, .40

CREAT27
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Gererement should Pay.
Sidewalks around the Normal Sohool and 

Necropolis Cemetery having become decay
ed, authority Is asked to have them recon
structed at general city cost, or to ask the 
Ontario Government and cemetery trustees 
If they .Vi11 pay tor the work.

Cement l>on’t Ce.
The Engineer also reports that the pro

posals to ram the blocks on Adelaide- 
street .between Bay and York-streets and 
to flush the cracks between the granité setts 
for a bicycle path on King-street with Port
land refirent would be alike impracticable. 
The xaelalde-street blocks are worn out 
and the cement would crack.

With respect to recent appointments com
plained of by Aid. Hubbard for their se
crecy h Is stated that Mr. Barker, who 
succeeded Mr. Sklppon, was the only one 
to receive an Increase in salary, and that 
amounted- to only $1.31 a week extra.

Weed Preservative Experiment.
An experiment on the cedry block to be 

laid on James-street with the carbollneum 
wood preservative, sold by the Dominion 
Paving and Contracting Company, Is recom
mended. The charge Is $3 per 1900 feet 
and the company would deposit a drawback 
of 15 per cent for five years. If the wood 
Is then decayed they shall replace It.

>i
STOVE/NUT. EGG, 
GRATE, PEA

At Lowest Prices

4 . $4.50 
.. 500

•r> Best Long Wood...........•••••••
Best Long Wood, cut and split 
Mixed Wood, long ............
Mixed Wood, cut and split ....
Pine, long ..<• ••••..................
Pine,-cut and spilt....................
Slabs............................................
Slabs, cut and spue.... .............
Head Offices

a i
8.505 Minnehaha ! wonderful,

B. C. Gold Fields, Oellie, 
Eastern M. Syndicate, 

Kelly Creek
and all Stocks at Closest Prions.

EVELYN MACRAE, S» Melinda,
Member Toronto Mining Exchange.

.‘.7 so'4 i4i .... 4 on
3.5D AMERICAN 

CRUSHED COKE,
per Ton, $5.25

ÔV,
. 4.007

a oo. 10 . 8.50FOR

lueen's Birthday Corner Bathurst St. and Farley avenue. Branch Office: 439 Queen SU W 

Teieptzo*1© S1503»
1H sell Round T#p Tickets between all 
ions in Canada, Fort William, Sanlt 
Marie, Windsor, Ont., and East, at

first- 
class

3ood gofng May 23rd and 24th, and

Tel. 2330

Where to Spend the Queen’s Birthday.
Citizens of Toronto are anxiously enquir

ing where they can spend the 24th of May 
most enjoyably. The Hamilton Steamboat 
Company is making special arrangements 
for those who wish to visit the “Ambitious 
City,” and* wUl place the Modjeska on the 
rente between Toronto and Hamilton. This 
palace steamer has been thoroughly over
hauled, during the past winter, and Im
provements have been made with a view to 
comfort, in every way, for the traveling 
public. The Modjeska will commence the 
day by leaving Toronto at 7.30 a.m. and 
along with the Macassa will make six 
tilps between this city and Hamilton, lhe 
last boat leaving Hamilton at 8.30 p.m., 
May 24. For the benefit of those who wish 
to enjoy a pleasant outing on the water, 
and* view the pretty scenery in and around 
Hamilton, tine Hamilton Steamboat Com

bos decided to place the return fare

Victory-Triumph.INGLE FARE
GREAT REDUCTION IN WOODGold Mining Company have 10 men work

ing, and the force la likely to be doubled: 
next month. British 
fourths of the stock, and very little Is to 
be had on this market. A few small blocks 
can be got at a snap, and It is worth while 
investors enquiring into. The Rosslnnd 
Miner, May 12, says an Important strike 
has been made In the new drift from the 
tunnel where an ore body about four feet 
wide was made last week. Assays go 
from $18 to $32.

P.rllenlan up l« dale furnished,

st Class Fare and One-Third capital controls three-

For the Holidays.
COB. FRONT AND BATHURST.

Phone 132.

Good going May 20th, 21st and 22nd. 
Tickets good for return until May 

_ 25 th, 1898. 
c. e McPherson,

Assistant General Passenger Agent,
1 King-street east, Toronto.

able
stor,
ress.

672 OUBEN W.
Phone 139.

DOCK FOOT OF Cor. SLEEKER and WELLESLEY 
PRINCESS ST.—Phone 190. Phone 4483.

429 SPADINA AVENUE 
Phone 2110.

38 KINO ST. E.
Phone 131. 

304 QUEEN E. 
Phone 134.

NOTICE! BE ROBERT DIXON, 2o'4 COLLEGE STREET 
Phone 4179.37 Yonge Street.

Member Toronto Mining Exchange,eave your order for Trans- 
of Baggage at Verrai order 

b checking office,
IYOUNG 

AGAIN I
GREVILLB dis CO.

brokers

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on 
Commission.

pany
at the low figure of 40 cents, good going 
Mav 19. 20, 21. 23 and 24, returning up to 
Wednesday, May 25. Unusual preparations 
for an attractive 24th are being made In 
Hamilton this year, and an event well 
worth seeing will be the grand military 
dleplav, in connection with St. George's 
Society, in which the Royal Grenadiers, 
Royal Canadian Dragoons, 13th Battalion 
and other noted regiments will take part. 
Dundum and Mountain View Parks will 
not be behind In attractions, which Include 
baseball games, etc., and visitors to these 
places will be sure to enjoy themselves. A 
grand military band concert will be held 
In the evening. In which all the visiting 
bands and the famous “13th” will take 
part. Special arrangements have been made 
with the Hamilton Street Railway to have 

meet every boat, and carry passengers

1
7 YONGE STREET, Agents Wanted “Cottam”Just South of King St. 
aggage checked at resl- 
îce to destination. 246

FOR SALE- 
4000 Monte Crlsto. 
Gold Hills.

WANTED—
Deer Park.
Josie, Iron Mask.

Exchange, Lon- 
Tel. 2180.

fro Sell the
Stands for the best in bird food 
—perhaps not for the largest 
seeds, which, like the largest 
potatoes, are often not the best. 
But for solid nutriment—health 
and song-giving qualities -COT
TAM Seed is not equalled. 138

JIT. COTTAM * CO. lOIfDON, oft 
label. Contents, manufactured under 

6 patents, sell separeteW—BIRD BJtKAli, IQe. ijfKRtrH 
HOLDER, ftc. ; SEED. 10c. With COTT*WrHEII) you 
ret this 25c. worth for 10e. Three times the velue nt 
ent other eeed. Sold everywhere. Read ( OTUJIS 
illustrated BUD BOOK, % pagee-post tree 25c.

71 Bi

ADJUSTABLENo man who is E.C., England.G5B
should lose hope.

J, ' He may have tried 
a hundred different reme
dies without getting re
lief ; but no case is hope
less if our treatment has 

been taken, y

BATHNERVOUS DEBILITY., Important change ot time, I

FEDTIVE MAY 15IH, 1898 APPARATUSinto, Hamilton, Niagara Falls, 
Buffalo and New York 

Service.
i m.—For Hamilton and Intermediate
.ins.
i a.m.—Chicago Express for Hamilton 
principal points west.
.in.—Black Diamond Express for Ham* 
, Niagara Falk, Buffalo and New York 

m.—For Hamilton, Niagara; Falls and

Exhausting vital drama (the effects ot
earl/ follies/ tiiorvugüly cured; Kinney and 
Bladder aüecilou», Unnatural Discharges, 
Sjphlllifl, Phimosis, Lost or Failing Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genito-Urinary Organs a spot 
claity. It makes no difference who has 
foiled to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation 'free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.: Sundays, 
8 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 835 Jarvls-street. 
southeast cor. Gerrard-street Toronto- 249

The ser- Rests on the shoulders and gives a tine 
shower bath without wetting the hair. 
A first-class article. For further inform
ation apply
The Adjustable Shower Bath art# Novelty 

Company, Limited,
24 Toronto Street, Toronto.

NOTICE ‘ Z
cars
to the different parks.

On Wednesday, May 25, the Macassa will 
resume her former time, leaving Hamilton 
at 9 a.m. and Toronto 4.30 p.m. Those re- 

untll JVednesday arrive In 
"on that day.

never
We do not expect to
convince suffer- yjSWjcongregation was present, 
ers with words l fng*"^ th

alone, but we ;> confirmation. A
l;. / .. aid of the poor fund of the parish. A large

can m a K e / y* number partook of the sacrament. Ser-
them feel/ /|« - Vice will be held this morning at 11

a / rm li— . it. W o'clock, 
young ana/ ' * ------- Vi. At the weekly prayer
buoyant again if they will try «TM°aeKj an ad- 

Our medicines and appliances, dress on “Which Has Done Move for War,
the Pen or the Sword?” He came to the 
conclusion that the Spanish-American 
would never have taken place unless 
ported by the pen.

A special meeting of the Toronto Presfoy-
, ,__ . terv will meet in Knox Church lectureWe put our treatment before you room on the afternoon of the 26th Inst. But 

solely on its merits. You may try it tea one subject will be considered; the Cowan- 
days without cost. You are to pay us avenue trouble, 
if we help you, but if your case is be-
y0Our°offerr îs made^^goo?fakh. We Tbe^-roomed frame building on Oaer- 

have no C. O. D. or exposure scheme^ ^^tree^wM^h fo^.he,^f„ra

We will not sacrifice oor. pupils, will soon be a thing of the past,
lished reputation for the sake of a dollar fi|oge ^side It Is being erected a handsome 
or two. Our treatment is known the hrlck structure, at a coet of $4000, and 
world over as the only scientifically cor- when It Is completed the desks and benches 
rect method for enlarging shrunken or- will he transferred and the little frame, 
cans for stopping drains, for restoring building come down.
orohitton and for bringing back the Mr. J. J. Walsh, a musician of rare merit, 
ambition, and tor Dnng » . . has been Installed organist nt 8t. Mary's
vigor and strength of young manhood. Mr. Walsh, who Is a ellghtly-

Send for full explanation and our tree bi.„t ever-looking man, graduated from 
book. “Complete Manhood. when the Toronto Conservatory of Music, and Is 
writing, cut out this notice and mention w(qi tnon as one of the successful ar
dus paper. fists at the music recitals for which the

• City Is famous. n , th0se who have had experience can
St. Paul's school daring the past year „ fhe torture corns cause. Pain with 

shared In the prosperity of the parish, ad- 'o' boots on, pain with them off-pain 
„ ... n-cksae, from ministered by that genial and wideawake ',_ht and dny; but relief Is sure to those

cSSaillSi’ d 4 ^ priest, Rev. Father Hand. Some 60 pupils who use Holloway's Corn Cure. ed

« An 18S0O0 Gold Brick.
Manager Breidenbach and N. Mc

Millan ,of the Mikado arrived in town 
this week from the Mikado, 
brought with them an $8000 gold brick, 
the result of the April clean-up of that 
mine.—Kat Portage Miner.

PHENOMENA L !

ÏS
stor
1er-Tf'

and mnining over 
Toronto before noon

ü.n
ilb.
) p.m.—For Hamilton, Detroit, Chicago 
principal intermediate points, 
i p.m.—With parlor car for Hamilton, 
ura Falls and Buffalo, via Lehigh Val
ue! 1 way, arriving in Buffalo 7.55 P.m, 
eetlng with through sleeper» to New 

l'hiladelphia and Washington. 
p.m.—Local for Hamilton.

.m.—With Pullman vestibule sleeping 
via Grand Trunk and Lehigh Valley 

est Bhore B.R.’s, for Buffalo and New

BELL TELEPHONE EPPS’S COCOADR. PHILLIPSClinrerd With Abandoning n child.
Yesterday afternoon before Mr Justice 

Rose at the Assizes, the trial of Mrs, Eli
zabeth Thomas Malone, charged with man
slaughter, was commenced. Mr. J.
Kerr Q.C., appears for the Drown, and 
Mr. b. E. Macdopnld for the prisoner. The 
indictment charges Mrs. Malone with aba - 
dcnlne a child in the snow. Dr. Stratny, 
medical attendant nt the Infants Horn?, 
where the child died, deposed that the In
fant was in a half-starved condition when 
brought to the home. The trial was not 

concluded.

■J

meeting last night 
Church the Late of New York City

Treats all cbronicaod spoolU 
diseases of uotn sexes; ner
vous debility, and ail diaaasei 
of cne urinary organs cured in 
a fear oays, DtL PHILUfd 
£46 W Bay Street, Toronto

OF CANADA. ENGLISH
BREAKFAST COCOA

)
Latest Accounts From the Smuggler Mine 

arc Moat Encouraging. PUBLIC OFFICEI

Long Distance Lines,

war
sup-

Posaesaee the following DletincUve 
Merita :

The following is an extract from a letter 
from Henry C. Carr, engineer at the Smug
gler mine, In Falrview, B;C.: “We are In 
gcod ore all over. In the drifts it is the 
riehest ore that it ha» ever been my good 
fortune to see.”
*«« rxM>mpanylng *etter were assay cer- 
t flea teg of seventeen tests just made, which 
gave an average value of $117.54 per ton. 
of the tt<?r r<^*Ived by one of the dlrectoi*»

OUR FREE OFFER
DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 

SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 
Grateful and Comforting 

to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 
Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled. •

10 p.m,—Chicago Express for Hamilton, 
ligo and principal points west.

ALbO O1 HER CHANGES 
ronto offices, 1 King-street west 
tie 434. I'nlon Station, 'phonq. 44L 
ti I'llrkda-le, 'phone 5063.

M. C. DICKSON, D.P.A., Toronto.

were added 'to the roll, which now num
bers 675.

This morning at 8 o'clock 130 children 
of St. Mary's parish will take the ever-to- 
be-remembered step of their first commu
nion.
’ St. Paul's Catholic Union has formed It
self Into a bicycle club for the summer 
months, and on Tuesday night some 40 
members and their friends enjoyed a spin 
round Rosed ale and home again for choice 
refreshments.

St. Helen's Separate school, under charge 
of Rev. Father Cruise, has shown its vita
lity by adding 80 pupils to Its muster roll 
of 365 during the past year.

His Grace Archbishop Walsh will hold 
cenflftnation yervioee at St. Mary's Cathe
dral after the 11 o'clock mass next Sun
day.

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
In Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a.m. to mid
night. Sundays included.

Catholic Items.
Queen's Birthday. Excursions.

witnHoliday,
,Jl^~ cS^on1 rorPtney' travel- 

Ine nubile will Issue tickets at special rates 
of ibe f&h of May. Niagara. Lewiston

OhiL'ra. which is Staking a sl?S'e trip this 
week, will leave Toronto nt i a.m. ond 
n m after Monday. Tickets and all Infor
mation can be had from A. F. Webster, 
northeast corner King and Yonge-streets.

In Quarter-Pound* Tin» only*c*yrapany from a friend residing in 
Falrview t55~following is taken: “Smuggler 
1b showing up better all the time, and 
everyone lu camp i» enthusiastic.” Evi
dently this property is not ocly holding it» 
own, but k growing more valuable as de
velopment proceeds. The company are em
ploying more men than ever, and are piling 
up the ore on the dump «o that no stoppage 
of the mill will be

Prepared by JAMES EPPS & CO
Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 

London, England.

MEETINGS.
»-.h»*i>Vh<‘M,Wh»WSiWlilll«*u,<.l.fl

TICE OF MEETING. METALLIC CIRCUITS 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

annual general meeting of share
rs of the Investors’ Mining A Develop* 

« 'ompany of Toronto (limited) will be 
at the office of the company. Room 
mad;. Life Building, Toronto, on Sat- 

May ^1, at the hour of 2 o’clock in 
tternoon, for the election of director» 
îe ensuing year, and get

R. McGRKGOR, See.-Xreas. 
ed at Toronto, this 7th day of May,

necessary. The ma
ri inery for the company's» twenty-stamp 
mill will be ready for shipment In a few 
days. “ forbiddeni'nuiimbers and melon» are 

f -it “ to mnnv persons so constituted that 
he least Indulgence Is followed by attacks

K.a rtsrs nr; vassDysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief end Is a sure cure 
for dyspepsia, etc. •**

>-
/IJe thirty-fourth annual meeting of the 
l.M.U.A. will be held Tuesday evening. 
In the parlors, when the Hon. S. II. ltlnke 
will take the ehnir. An effort Is being 
made to close the year of the association 
with all bills paid for current expenses, 
and $400 has yet to be secured to accom- 
pllsh this end.

Cure paralysis, rheumatism, Indigestion, 
headache, deafness, tumors, nervous and 
female diseases after all other means have 
fulled. Good references.

DR. WALLACE MASON.
Removed to 42 Gloucester-streeL 
Office hours: 11 a.m. to 0 p.m.

\nera-1 business.
Medicine and 

The medical pro-
Tbe Canadian Journal of 

Surgery editorially says: -
fession can have every confidence in the 
firm of Church & Byroe, 9 Bembroke-ltroet, 
Toronto."

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, NX ’
• above meeting is hereby adjourned 
the 25th day of June, 1898.

R. M«G REUOR Sec.-Trea^ 
onto, May 7. 1808.
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Willi a 
Pianos

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS. Peas, bush 
Buckwheat,

Herd< -
Red clover, bush. .. 
Alslke clover,
Timothy, bueh...........
Beans, white, bush.

••ay and straw—
Hay, per ton ...........

“ baled, cars ........... .
Straw, sheaf, peg ton ... 

loose, per ton ... 
* baled, cars 

Dairy Products - 
Butter, lb. ro'lc ...

. 44 creamery ...
“ large rolls .

Kags, new-laid, case

also considerable liquidation by/holders. 
General feeling Is very bearish. \ ^

1 revisions—Hare been irregnlorf^ but 
closed steady. Hog receipts were euormous, 
which caused a lower range of prices for 
products at the opening, but there seemed 
to be large buying orders in the markets, 
and prices rallied quickly. Hog products 
have absorbed some of the bull speculative 
fever, and the market Is likely to be very 
active for à time.

t 0 M ronto Electric, 20 nt 13314: Toronto Ball- 
way, 23, 25 at 09: Hamilton Electric, 20 at 
60; London Electric, 10 at 101%, 10 at 103, 
10, 10 at 102%.

bush. . 0 33 DINEENR
furriersTo the Trade. Ladies 

Will Dress
bush. 00

H.nlrr.l Mock Market.
Montreal, May 18.—Close—C. P. R., 83% 

and 83%; Dululh, 3 and 2%; do., prof., 7 
and 3%; Cable, 177 and 171: Richelieu, 100 
and 08; Montreal Railway, 251 and 210%; 
do., new. 250 and 217: Halifax Railway, 
120 and 125; Toronto Railway. 07 and 0014; 
Cornwall Railway, HI offered; St. Jnun 
Railway, 130 offered: Montreal Gas, 183% 
and 182; Royal Electric, 153 and 110%: 
Montreal Telegraph, 175 and 172%; Halifax 
Heat and Light, 38 and 30; Bell Telephone, 
173 and 160; Dominion Coal., pref., lots and 
10114; Montreal Cotton, 152 and 11714; 
Canada Cotton, 75 anrl 10; Dominion Cot
ton, 02% and 01%. Banks—Montreal. X<L, 
110 and 100: Molsons, 210 and 209; To
ronto, xd., 235 and 225: Jacques Cnrtltr, 
xd., 103 and 101; Merehanls', xd., 175 and 
197; Merchants' (Halifax), 180 offered; 
Eastern Townships, 155 asked; Quebec, xd., 
122 offered; National, xd., 07 asked; Union, 
*&• L, and 103; Commerce, xd., 110 and. 
135: Mile Marie, xd., 100, and 00; Hoche- 
Jagfl, xd., 164 nnd 157. Intercolonial Goal.

30; Northwest Land. pref.. 50 and 
47%; Taylor’s Air, 80 asked; Land Grant* 
bonds. 115 and 110; Cabie, coup.. 115 and 
110; do., reg. bonds, 103 offered; Halifax 
Heat and Light bonds, 87% nnd 80; Halifax 
Railway bonds. 107 and 100; Canada Cot- 
tog bonds. 97 asked; Dominion Goal bonds, 
I0”, 102; Toronto Railway bonds, 108
and 106.

1 35MAY îe. 75
Good Seeding and Growing Weather 

in the West
Wall street Securities Erratic and 

Finally Weak.
Blame NINETEEN
e Yourselves for having a 

feeling of disappointment, 
if you are waiting for a 
further drop in the price of

Dayton Bicycles
before buying a wheel At 
the rate we sold wheels 
yesterday, a very few days 

would end.the opportunity 
of buying one from us

% East Be Male Caille Market.
Bast Buffalo, N.Y., May 18,-Cattle- 

Rrcelpts, several loads sale stock. The mar
ket was dull and slow with a lower tend
ency.

Hogs—Receipts were light, and the mar
ket was very slow and Irregular, with 
prices hardly quotable. Good to choice 
Yorkers, $4.40 to $4.80; fair to good light 
Yorkers, $4.20 to $4.35: mixed packers' 
grades. $4.40 to $4.43: medium weights, 
$4.30; heavy hogs, $4.53 to $4.90; roughs, $4 
to $4.13; pigs. $3.75 to $A30.

Sheep aud lambs—Receipts were heavy, 
and the market opened alow, with pricet» 
lower on nil bandy lambs and full easy for- 
sheep. Native clipped lambs, choice to ex- 
—. $3 to $3.15; fair to good. $4.65 to $4.00 s 
culls and common, $4 to $4.50; yearlings, 
fair mixed to choice wethers, $4 so $4.25:2 
native clipped sheep, choice to selected 
wethers, $4.20 to $4.25; good mixed sheep, 
$3.65 to $4.15; common to fair. $3.90 to 
$3.80; culls to common sheep, $3.'25 to $3.50.

THEY
uo

For the RacesMakes as Ii moose Harvest Probable, and 
at Ike Present Bale Europe Is Import
ing Mere Grain Per Week Than a lie la 
Rellmaied ,e Hequlre - Geealp.

American Balte Higher In London-A 
Break In Sngar and a Marked Beeline 
In American Tobacco—Exekange «nata
tions and Gossip.

...,.$0 13 to $0 15

.........0 19

..... 0 12 
lots. 0 10

II 21)
B^t the most fashionable feature 
of the costumes will be the far 
comforts worn about the neck or 
on shoulders.
In the Litdlés' l’nrlor In onr new] 
store we are now making a special 
display of stylish Capes, Caperlneo 
and Capereltes. In Seal, Persian 
Lamb aud dressy fur combinations, 
nnd Huffs. Scans. Boas nnd Collar-i 
ettes In nil the popular furs, which! 
we nre offering at very special 
prices.
In Ladles’ Headwear we show an 
Immense assortment of the very 
newest effects In Ladles' Straw 
Sailor. Alpine and Fedora Hats— 
Incomparable values at from $1 2$ 
up.

0 13
0 11

Cheese, per lb. 
fre.li Menu -

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$7 00 to $7 30 
" forequarters, cwt... 4 00 8 00

Lamb, yearling, cwt........  9 00 10 00
“ each ......................... 3 50 4 50

Mutton, carcase, cwt........  0 50 7 50
veal, carcase, cwt...............  6 50 7 50
Hogs, dressed, light...... 6 10 6 25

“ heavy.... 5 70 5 90

0 10 0 11

Wednesday Evening, May 18. 
On lower cables, seasonable seeding wps-whf.h1e“r^%h?±^e, l̂<}Tatrgeerdel1i;8

cries in the west the bears had things their 
own way on the Chicago wheat market to- 
ffay. In the opinion of many traders the 
foreign demand has been discounted bv 
PPrices, and In addition to this the 
prospects are for an Immense crop In Can-
TInd.t“?h ,h' U“lted States this season. 
Under these conditions May wheat declin
ed 9%e per bushel for the day on the Chi-
Decerub*r^i%c. y 2%C’ 8eptember 1^c and

At Liverpool May and July wheat fell 3d 
Po.ti cental, September 2d and December 

At Paris wheat closed 15 to 55 ceu- 
Lmeg lower than yesterday, and at An
twerp 2*> to 50 centimes lower.

At Toronto the receipts of Ontario wheat 
continue pretty free, with not very much 
doing in the waj' of export. Prices were 
lower to-day or. the Board of Trade, No. 
2 red being quoted around $l.a5 at the 
close, spring at about $1.02 and goose 
«round $1.01. No. 1 «Manitoba hard re
mains at about $1.45 at Toronto. On the 
*tr*et there were some deliveries of red at 
$1.11 to $1.14.

Corn was bearish In sentiment to-day be
cause of a reported falling off In the ex
port demand, nnd also as a result of the 
bright crop outlook. At Chicago corn fu
tures declined %c for the day, with losses 
of %d to %d at Liverpool.

At Chicago provisions were Irregular to
day. Early in the session large hog re
ceipts caused weakness, but the oontln 
buying from various quarters brought about 

.strength, nnd pork closed 10c to 12c higher 
for the day, lard 3c to 5c higher and rlibs 
5o higher.

Lard Is 6d lower at Liverpool.
Teas are %d lower at Liverpool.
Cheese declined 6d at^Liverpool to-day.
July wheat puts at Chicago to-day $1.01%, 

calls $1.09. September wheat puts 86%c, 
calls 89%c. May corn puts' 34%c, calls 
35%c. \j

Total clearances to-day In wheat and 
flour 270,000 bushels, corn 725,105 bushels.

Letter Is said to be offering September 
wheat In order to break prices.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day were 604 cars, against 421 
the same day last year.

Primary receipts of wheat to-day were 
895,000 bushels, against 511,000 bushels the 
same day last year. Shipments 588,000. 
bushels, against 517,000 bushels.

Primary receipts of corn to-day were 1,- 
042;000 bushels, against 272,000 bushels the 
same day last year. Shipments 1,174,000 
bushels, against 420,000 bnshels.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 
Wheat 251, corn 533, oats 204. Estimated 
for Thursday; Wheat 285, corn 650, oats 
220.

A despatch from Minneapolis says: It is 
expected that Peavy will start 600.000 bush
els contract wheat from here to New York 
to day
only 4,000,000. It is said that Peavy, Pills- 
bury and Letter, who are long May aud 
July wheat, have joined account,, and will 
reduce the contract stock by 2,000,000 bush
els at once.

Wednesday Evening, May 18.
Wall-street stocks were rather unsteady 

to-day. some securities showing consider
able fluctuations. Early In tne session 
Grangers, People’s Gas, Rubber and other 
stocks exhibited strength on the absence 
of war news, and advanced above yester
day’s closing prices. In the afternoon, how
ever, the list weakened under unfavorable 
Influences. In the first place Sugar broke 
3% points from top pnccs and closed 2% 
below yesterday’s final figures on an ap
parent removal of the usual support. Am
erican Tobacco acted similarly nnd after 
selling up to 111% broke to 108%. repre
senting a loss of 2% for the day. People’s 
Gas also weakened and In the end the list 
closed from a fraction to 1 per cent, lower 
for the session.

War Is a Largt
Au

traAt Any Prices

FILLE LETTER ORDERS 8 SPiClILLÏ
Pemiry-

Chlckens, per ralr...........
Turkeys, per lb..................
Ducks, p(f pair...............

Frill, end Vegetables -
Apples, per bbl...................
Potatoes, per bag ... 
Cabbage, per dozen .
__ " red, each .. 
Turnips, per bag .... 
Carrots, red, per bag. 
Parsnips, per bag ... 
Celery, per dozen ... 
Unions, per bag.........

.$0 60 to $0 70 

. 0 10 

. 0 83 1 00 WEAK SPOT:0 12

John Macdonald & Co. 50
Cliwif! Markets.

Piéton, Ont.. May 18.—At our Cheese 
Board to-day, 16 factories offered 760 boxes, 
all colored; 7%c bid: no sales.

Woodstock, OnL, 
offered lGiS

70
25

Welling*** nnd Front Streets B.,
___________TORONTO.

05 Many Minor Matterd 

Cropping Up N 

ing the Campalg 
Behind Hand—cJ 

of the War.

08 Morning sales- C.P.1U 250 at S3, 25 at

Montreal Railway, 100 nt 250; Toronto Rail- 
»ay, 10, 25 at 95 
Gas. 200 nt 18.1.

H2» 25
30 May 18.—Seventeen fac- 

boxts cheese—1397 col- 
Salesmen

Tte DINEENS ECanadian securities showed considerable 
strength at the close. The bank list was 
Brin, Commerce selling up to 137% xd. at- 
Toronto, Dominion at 250 and Imperial at 
195. London Electric was a feature, sell
ing up to 102%, 2% points above yesterday’s 
closing. The Anal bid on C.P.R. showed 
an advance of 
Richelieu 1%,

On the Monlredl board tie closing bid 
for C.P.R. was 1% above yesterday's final 
figure. Cable 1% higher, Montreal Railway 
%. Richelieu 2%. Toronto Railway 1% high
er, etc.

In London American rails sold up from 
V< to 1 % higher than yesterday's close, St. 
Paul making the extreme gain and C.P.R. 
advancing five-eighths of a point.

Consols closed 1-16 higher In London.
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes are quoted at 

102f 47%c.
At London Spanish 4's closed at 32%.
At Paris Spanish 4's closed at 32%.
At New York United States bonds closed: 

U.S. new fours, regular, 121%; do., coup., 
124; U.S. fours, 108%: do., coup., 109%; do., 
seconds, 95: U.S. fives, regular, 110%; do., 
coup., 110%.

Bar silver In London firmer at 28 7-16d 
per ounce.

The net balance of the United States 
Treasury is $176,443,005.

Toronto Street Railway earnings for 
Monday, the 16th Inst., were $2798.77, an 
Increase of fl62.02.

Montreal Street Railway earnings on 
Monday were $4154.92, an Increase of 
$140.22.

The earnings of the London Street Rail
way Co. for the week ending May 14,1898, 
were $1544.52, as compared with $1430.02 
for the corresponding week last year, be
ing an Increase of $113.90.

Messsr. A. E. Ames & Co. received the 
following cable from their London agi 
G.T.B. 4's, 74%; G.T.R. firsts, 68%; G. 
seconds, 48%: Wabash “B"- Income bonds, 
28%; Hudson Bays, 20%.

St. Paul earnings for the second week 
In May showed an Increase of $116,550 over 
the same week last year. Increase from 
July 1, $3,477,680.

C.P.R. earnings for the second week In 
May showed an Increase aof $55,000 over 
the same week last year.

Missouri Pacific earnings for the second 
week In May showed an increase of $954.000 
over the same week last year. Increase 
from July 1, $1,319,964.

B. & O. has declared a dividend of 1% 
per cent.

T.C.I. net earnings for the second week 
In May increased $31,958 over the same 
week fast year.

A New York despatch says: gome im
portant developments are understood to be 
lending In P.U., and the stock is expected 
>X its triends to be at the high record price 
made last September People who make a 
Study of Gas properties find In the last an
nual report of People's Gas with Its cash 
surplus In excess of all liabilities of nearly 
$r-2.u00,0000 the strongest gas property in 
any large city, with the stock ranging 
many points below others inferior In earn
ing capacity, and. much Inferior In finan
cial conditions. It Is the buying by these 
people which has taken so much of the 
stock out of the streets.

30 tories
orerl nnd 246 white: no sales.
•sent baffled to account for the drop so 
soon from 8c a week ago to 7%c and 7%c. 
the highest to-day. Seven hnyers present

Napnneo, Ont., May 18.—There were 505 
white and 585 colored boarded ; 7%c bid; no 
sales.

Stirling, Ont., May 18.—Cheese boarded, 
406 white and 54 colored. Sales : Watkins, 
245 white at 7 7-16c; 54 colored nt 7 7-10e; 
balance unsold. Board adourned for one week.

Tweed, Ont., May 18.—Hongerford Cheese 
P-™ft met here to-night: 78 colored and 385 
white boarded. Factories boarded: Robl.n 
38 colored. Victoria 60 white. Moira Val
iev SO white. Tweed 25 white. Stoco 30 
white. Rock as white, Clair River 90 white, 
Bogart 25 white. Cedar 25 colored, Thomns- 
burg 60 white. Premier 25 colored, Murphy 
30 white: 7%c bid: all sold; Brtntnell buy
er. Board adjourned for one week.

35
AT OSGOODE BALL. %. 125 at 95%. 5 nt 95%; 

n- . — 100 at 181%: Telephone,
25 at 1(0; Dominion Cotton. 23, 15 at 92; 
Gable, reg. bonds, $2500 at 103.

A/l?reo°n sales; C.P.R.. 250 at 83, 25 at 
fgW' 200 at 83, 200 at 82%, 275 at 83. 673 at 

88, 675 at 83%. 375 at 83%. 25 î Kÿ- ll* 83'Î- 75 nt 83%; Cable, 20 
at 778: Richelieu, 25 at 06: Montreal Rail- 
”'“y. 100, 100, 4 at 250: Toronto Railway, 
10. 25 «1 95%, 123 at 95%. 5 nt 95%. 150 
r.t 9M. 50 at 96%; Montreal Gas. 200 at 

lw> at 181%, 50 at 182; Bell Telephone, 
g* V. 1'0; Dom.nion Cotton. 10. 25, 15 nt 
02» 13. 10 nt 92%; Dominion Oial, pref., BO 
at IOC; Molsons Hank, 10 at 202. ,

Store75
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Tu-dnv's Liste.
Single Judge, at jVa.m.: Re Mayberry 

End Tuttle, Neville r. Ballard, Stark v. 
Bold, Sharpe v. Harvey, Shanty v. Cress- 
Inan, Henderson v. Welland Vale Mfg. Co., 
Beyden, v. Heyden, Greer v. Everltt, At- 
hvood v. Jackson, Farwell v. Glendon, May 
W. McKenna, Tytler v. C. P. Ry., Fulford 
V.' Sweet, Richardson v. Richardson.

Court of Appeal, at 11 a.m.: Colqnhouu 
V. Murtay (to be concluded), Jeuison T. 
Kakabeka, Curran v. G.T.R. Co, Neff v. 
Donogh, Thompson v. Pearson.

Bides nnd Wwl.
140 Yonge St. Cor. TemperanceHides, cured...........

“ £> h 6feen
No. 2 green 

,, No. 3 green 
1 allow, rendered

Sheepskins J*
Lambkins.............
Uiirsfclus, No. 1 .

No. 2 .

.$0 08% $....
0 08 % for the session .Cable %, 

Toronto Railway 1%, etc.0 07 ....
0 OU
o 03 03%
0 01% 02%
1 10 1 25

, Dlneen*' New Building. II Perhaps the most Intend 
account of Dewey’s vlctonJ 
II shed in yesterday lnomind 
onllser 8L Paul at Key W« 
Uod, which was suppressed 
ton despatch, published in a 
Still burning, and It may poj 
.noteworthy thing about It is 

* wag commander of the 111-fat 
covered, It would have heat 
pieces. What a sensation it 
squadron is officially rvportJ 
that something big is going J 
pendents to tell about It. Tfl 
to start for Cuba. It was.aiJ 
had decided to put an end 
Cutting the cables at San tin j 

A Havana despatch to M 
by6 Americans, but that llttl 
cording to a despatch from j 
off the east-end of Jamaica, 
at midnight a despatch fro 
fle Cuba without accident.” 
bas reached Havana. One a 
.two Spanish fleets in West 
nand de Lesseps li^sald to li 
cargo of arms and ammunitij 
Costa Rica. A Key West a 
had a running fight with a Sd 
Cuba. Halifax was greatlj 
warships had been seen off Csl 
seem to Indicate that the sij 
Canadian Government cutter I 
reported having seen a large ] 
Sable. The people of I ici 
upon the navy authorities 
B scouting expedition td 
in the neighborhood of the e] 
Ban Francisco for Manila, is 
\nd the relief for Dewey wl] 
llnce he won his great vlctoj 
togton authorities in sending

0 25 181. FINANCIAL BBOKJEBaU 69
0 07 
0 16 
0 1(1 
0 18

Wool, fleece ......................
unwashed fleece 
pulled, super ...

i * OSLER & HAMMOND
' K, B. Ü8UÎK, ÜTOCR IIUOI4EIU nnd

H. V. JIamkomd, O Financial A y cm*, 
it. A. Smith. Member» Toronto stock Excuaog*
L/UiCiO tu kSV» V'AiAAMCAAG, AA UA4*ViyU-i,
xx ay, tJar Trust, unu Misceilttiieuus DeUeu- 
tines. Stocks on Izjuuou, lEug.';, New York, 
Montreal and T .onto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

10
Xetr York ASockc.

onn KJ“:: Henry 
fluctuât! 
change as follows:

Chicago Markets. e & Co. report to-day’s 
the New York Stock Ex-

AT TBE POLICE COVET. Open High Low Close
Am. Cotton Oil...
Am. Sugar Ref ...
Atchison
Am Tobacco........... 110% 111%
Am Spirits Mfg Co. 11% 11%
Balt. & Ohio ...... 18 18
Canada Southern .. 51 51% 50% 50%

a s s,i|
Chi., Bur. & Q____ inv/, jm% jr»i4
C.. M. & St. Fau!.. 95% 06% 95% 95%
Chi. A Rock Island. 10(1% 101% ltsssi Hw% 
Consolidated Gas .. 190% 191% 190% 191 
Del. & Lackawanna 154% ... ... 154%
Jersey Central .... 95 . 93 94% 04%
Louis. A Nashville. 53% 54% 53 53%
Manhattan................ 103 10.3% 101% 101%
Met. Traction ...... 150% 150% 149% 150
Mo., Kan A Tex, pf 31%................. 34%
Missouri Pacific ... 33% 34% 33% 33%
N. Y. Central.......... 115 115% 114% 114%
N Y.. O. A W........... 15 .................. 15
Northern Pacific .. 25% 26% 25% 26

do pref. ............. 65% 65% 04% 64%
Omaha................ 76% 76% 76 76
Pacific Mall....... 27% 27% 27% 27%
Reading................ 18 IS 17% Y!W
Southern Rail ...... 8%................. 8%

pref. ............. 29% 29% 2.8% 28%
Tenn., Coal A Iron. 25% 25% 23 25
Texas Pacific ........ 11%.................. 11%
Union Pacific.... 22% 23 22% 22%
U.S. Leather pref.. 64 61% 63% &3%
Wabash, pref...........  19 19% 18% 18%
Western Union .... 90 on% 89% 89%

do. pref......... 58% 58% 57% 57%
........................  07 08% 98% 96%

Brooklyn R. T.. 40% 40% 39% 40

. 22%...................... 22%

. 137 137 133% 133-%

. 12% 12% 12 12 
31 31% 30%4M f r i s

1 —July .
" -Sept .

Oats—May .
“ -July .

-Sept .
Pork—-May .

;; —July .
Lard—May J 

“ -July .
“ -Sept .

Ribs—May. .
44 -July ....
44 -Sept ....

YORK COUNTY ENDEAYORERS.FI James Reynolds, alias Robert Kennedy, 
who pleaded guilty to burglarizing the 
Grand Opera cigar store, was sentenced by 
Col. Denison to three years in the Peniten
tiary.

Susan Reeves, the keeper of a house of 
Ill-fame on Adelaide-street, and Ada Mac
donald, an inmate, were let go on suspend
ed sentence.

For assaulting Mrs. Daniel Thompson of 
JVittorla-street John Thompson, her bro
ther-in-law, was sent to jail for 60 days.

John Brown, a youth who resides on 
Nlagara-street, was convicted on a charge 
of assaulting Charles J. Farrell. He was 
Remanded until to-day for sentence.

ef/\. P. H. GOOCH,
Fire lneurauce Underwriter and Adjuster# 

special Attention to Brokerage. 
Phones : Office, 4«3—itesidence 4243. 
Insurance ugamst tire written at lowest 

tariff rates in all parts of Ontario, with 
reUablo companies. Bicycles insured qgalnst

28 Welllngton-sL East, Toronto^

30iAddresses of Welcome nnd Speeches—Be- 
ports of Committees*Opportuni

ties nnd Basic.

1088436
17% 17%

86 35 35% 
35 35%85% 36%
36 86% Newmarket, Ont., May 18.—The thlrrt aca- 

sion of the York County Christian Endea
vor Union Convention was held

29% 30
26% 26% 26 264823% 24» 23% 23%
12 r................. 12 12^
00 12 30 12 00 12 27
30 12 40 12 25 12 40
«2 é 67 é ëÔ 6 67 

667 6 75

\
■L , , In the
Christian Church here last night, when th« 
church was crowded to the doors. Rev. 
E. C. H. Chlldley took chsrge of the tU- 
votlonal services, after which Mr. C. J. At
kinson of Toronto took the chair.

At 8 p.m. came addresses of welcome on 
behalf of the societies. Rev. H. S. Matthews 
responded In an able manner and referret 
to the co-operation of the town societies 
In the work. Mayor H. 8. Cane briefly 
responded on behalf of the town, followed 
by responses for North York by Mr. F. K. 
York. Aurora ; for York County, 8. J. Do- 
can Clarke, Toronto.

From 8.30 to 9 o'clock Rev. E. E. Scott

.

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN* and PROVISIONS
56 and 58 VICTORIA ST.

666
6 75

6 406 421 6 30 
6 50 6 35 6 47

6 40
\ Phone 115, Freehold Loan Bldg*

PRIVATE WIRES.Brlll.h Markets.

•Mga «tihK&tr Mae
KMMToÆ «Si, tek a, Sicon, heavy, l.c., 36s 6d; light, 35s 6d; do., |

The Uphelsterers’ Strike.
The upholsterers on strike say they have 

no Idea of giving Id at present. They have 
secured proofs that one American was 
brought over and put to work under con
tract and they Intend to rest their case 
on this one instance. The evidence has 
been forwarded to Ottawa.

As to the statement of the T. Eaton Com
pany that they have not refused employ
ment To those who will comply with their 

regulations, the men allege that the union 
jwil! not sanction men working under those 
regulations and that the company will not 
tnodfTy them. So the breach remains.

First Mortgage Bonds for Sale.
y years to run. Realizing 
investor. Strictly Flrst-Ch

ents:
T.U. Twent 

cent, to 
curity.

Further particulars on application to

WYATl & GO. E^haDgVoruotumook
Stock Brokers and Investment Agents, 

No. 46 King-street west, Toronto.

5 per 
ass Se-

do.

for export. The contract stock Is

SCORES’ESTAB.1843 ESTAB. 1843 H. O’Hara Co.
Members Toronto Stock Uxchaugu, 24 

Toronto-street, Toronto.
Debentures bougut and sold,
Stocks in Toronto, Montreal. New York 

and London bought for cash or on mar*
* >flning stocks dealt In.

Telenhone 015.

17 KING W. TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE. P. O77 KING W
Stocks of wheat at Fort William and 

Port Arthur total 784,393 bushels, against 
782,170 bushels a week ago and 2,045,325 
bushels a year ago.

Beert>ohm estimates Europe's weekly re
quirements of wheat until July 1 at 6,800,- 
000 bushels.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 106 
barrels and 7041 sacks, wheat 101,512 busti.

Receipts of hogs at chief western points 
to-day were 121,800, against 79,800 the 
same day last year.

Live stock receipts at Chicago to-day; 
Cattle 17,500, hogs 57,000.

*■54A Notable 
Success

London 6lock Market.
May 17. May 18. 

Close. Close.

iin.i6
MISCELLANEOUS.

tfPocket Telescopes
Field and Marine

Consola, money.........
Consols, arcount ... 
Canadian Pacific ....
New York Central ..
Illinois Central .........
St. Paul ........................
Erie ........
Heading ....
Pennsylvania Central .. 58 
"Louisville A Nashville.. 54 
Union Pacific..........................

...110 5-16
...110%
... 84% 
...117% 

106% 
97%

58
JOHN STARK & CO.,ii

1061,4
09 Members Toronto Stoctc Exchange

26 Toronto/ Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rents collected.

Possessing all the points of a High-Class Gar
ment, it is not surprising that SCORES’ GUINEA 
TROUSEPS-^ot cash $5,5l are well and favor
ably known to almost every Torontonian, and to 
thousands upon thousands all through Canada. Have 
you seen them ? If not, call in; we have 300 choice 
designs to show you.

CEASED A SPAS’£8

GLASSES 59 A Running; Fire in Whit
er» Nashville and MiJ 

Took • Leading
New York, May 19.—(SpH 

World, Toronto.)—A Key wi 
The Journal says: The cru 
head and Nashville chased a 
Spanish warship off Cape S;J 
the extreme end of Finar In j 
nlng fight took place towaj 
Further particulars cannot U 
and the result Is not known.

23

A Method of Preserving Milk.*
Serious damage is said to threaten the 

interests of Great Britain in the 
ug Imports of milk into England from 

Normandy. These Imports, which $n De
cember last amounted to 1200 gallons dally, 
bave been made possible by the discovery 
of a tincture secured from a common 
French herb, one drop of which will pre
vent all fermentation in a quart of milk 
for six days. The secret of the preparation 
has been purchased by a French firm, 
which has started a milk treating estab
lishment near the docks at Cherbourg. This 
firm collects milk from all parts of the re
gion, sterilizes it and ships It to British 
markets. An effort Is now being made to 
form, with the help of English dairymen, 
a limited liability company to engage in 
this traffic. >-

New York Gossip.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street 

east, received the following despatch to
day from New York :

The stock market to-day was more pro
fessional in character, and there were nu
merous trading fluctuations. The absence 
of lm 
wise

E. L SAWYER & GO./RICE LEWIS & SON dal
*v!810 FINANCIAL and 

INVESTMENT AGENTS 
42 King St. West, 11 St. Mary Axe, 

Toronto,

(LIMITED)
Corner King and Vlctorla-streets, 

Toronto.
Money Markets.

The money markets remain easy. On 
the local market call loans are quoted at 
5 to 5% per cent. In New York call loans 
to-day were at 1% to t% per cent.
Bank of England discount rate Is 4 per 
cent., and the open market rate Is 3% to 
3 11-16 per cent.

portant news relating to war or oth «r- 
left the speculation free to the play 

of the whims of the room. Early strength 
was general, and the Grangers and People's 
Gas rose over 1 per cent. Rubber stocks 
were strong on the recent financial state
ment, the preferred scoring a gain of over 
5 per cent., and reacting only moderately. 
In the afternoon the market was influenced 
adversely by a break of 3Vi per cent, from

23u ^MUl,^oUr:
retireSi, exc,h*n8e brokers, tant support. Tobacco also declined
report local rate, to-day as follows : over 2 per cent, on sales, based-

n.,»Un alu n Bet* Ban«llrr on knowledge that the negotiations for a
N Y Flindfi Sfii 1?U/’ ♦ 1 1>,u8f Tobacco and Clgaret
St/bo davs ' ' to S Î? ih64 dls suspended. People’s Gas in i-e afternoondo demand * 14 to 9* reacted sharply on realization. 1 be bear

ao. aemana..ju% to 95419 5;16to 0 7-16 faction became aggress ve In the last In nr.
and succeeded In carrying prices 1 to liy 
per cent, below the highest joints of the 
morning. The market closedy dull and 
heavy. Government bonds were practicaliy 
ui changed. Railway bonds dull and Ir
regular.

Scores’ High Class Cash Tailors 
77 King St W., Toronto.

Call and See London,Thei
Ont. Eng.Our New Lines in CALIPERS 

and DIVIDERS.
Heavy Slanghti

Key West special: Col. Oi 
ban army reported tp the ( 
the Maiblehead to day that 
were killed and several hunj 
In the second attack ou Clenn 
uesday by the Marblehead af 
low had been disabled. The) 
prominent families were used

\ Is This a Bluff
London special to The Jou 

despatches from Madrid say 
has ski led for Manila from < 
lnforqements to crush DeweJ 
mat ion is doubted, ou the gnl 
«mother attempt to befog thd

Making Hawaii a
A* personal despatch from 

friend of Vice-President Hoi 
American troops may be o<l 
wail. More troops will be s«j 
during the summer^and the A 
la considering the advlsabili 
Hawaii a base for both an] 
operations. It is proposed J 
troops to Hawaii and from t| 
get to Manila 20 '-days earl j 

' the United States when needl

HENRY A. KING & CO.F.reign Exchange.
Brolie trm.HEAD HARDWARE CD. STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.

Telephone 2031.

12 King St. East, Toronto.

short cut, 36s; cheese, white 40s 6d, col
ored 42s 6d.

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat steady; fu
tures steady at 10s 10%d for July, 8s 0%d 
for September and 7s 4d for December. 
Maize quiet at. 3s lO^d for spot; futures 
steady at 3s 9%d for July and 3s 9%d for 
August. Flour 35s 6d.

London—Open—Wheat, off coast nearlv 
due, on passage quiet and steady. English 
country markets generally 6d to Is cheap
er. Maize, off coast nearly due, on passage 
more offering; mixed American, sail gratis, 
steam. May 18s Gd; do., destination wanted 
19s. American oats, May and June, 17s 
6d, parcel.

Paris—Open—Wheat at 30f 40c for May 
ami 2Gf 25c for Sept, and Dec. Flour 66f 
15c for May and 55f 25c for Sept, and 
Dec. French country markets steady.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat steady,with 
No. 1 Northern at 11s; futures stead 
11s for May, 10s 8d for July, 8s 0%d" for 
Sept'mber and 7s 2%d for December. Maize 

rjrtiaru î futures quiet at 3s 9'4d for May, 3s 9%d forpS,rce-
rhh0fg^tTè t&f I MiWŒi °h*1 J* ho 1 a °^t e*i/15 1 Tnrm?f n “J ™I tiling doing, on passage rather easier ; mlx-1 haJ?,1ha;iprlcêtmî,V,^ refusere^ur"^ f<> African, sad grade, steam, on passage, 

offer to take quantities at 10c under | 1 PaVi^lose-Wheat dull at 30f 15c for
May and 24f 95c for Sept, and Dec. Flour 
weak at 65f 75c for May and 54f 98c for 
Sept, and Dec.

ToJ^?,to fld<lre6sed the meeting on *‘Chri»- 
tian Citizenship.” Hie anecdotes and 
tratlons brought forth much applause 

Secretary H. H. Bingham of Aurora* then 
read committee reports and a letter of 
S*re™?Tfrom the Newmarket branch of the 
W.C.T.U. F. 8. Spence of Toronto gave 
a powerful address on the subject: ‘‘A Cri
sis in Christian Politics.”

The meeting closed at 9.45 o’clock. A 
sunrise prayer meeting was held In the 
Friends Church this morning, led by H. H. 
Bingham of Aurora, which was largely at
tended.

Private Wires.
6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 

Phones 0 and 104.
Ulus-Lending Wheat Markets.g i • een 15 ur. Sell, 

to „%)1-16 dia to 1-64 die 
to 8 11-16

.UU..IV/S iw «^741<7 u-16 to 0 7-16 
— Rates in New York. —

« ,, Posted.
Sterling, 60 days...I 4.83^|4.83 
Sterling, demand...! 4.87 14.86

Union iiti.1 lit-.vnFollowing are closing prices to-»lay nt 
Important centres;

Cash. May.
$1 40TRUST FUNDS

TO LOAN

Ckica 
New
Milwaukee.........
Toledo.................
St. Louis.............
Detroit .............
Duluth, No. 1 Northern 
Duluth, No. 1 hard ..... 
Toronto, No. 1 hard.... 
Toronto, red....................

$B,v PREFERENCE STOCK 
FOR SALE

Actual, 
to 4,83*4 

14.8644 to

1 53
........ 1 i *431
.........1 1 20 • 10,000 Faying 7 pe* 

cent, per annum 
quarterly. 

Terminable in seven years, gi-cnred by 
inoitgage on real estate. A SAFc IK- 
V S i (VIENT IN AN ACTIVE BU*I- 
hf ESS*44 Purchaser may become a dir-

1 1 35 Toron ta Stock Market.1 1 85
1 Ask^Bid.

Montreal .................... 244 237

232 223
.. 175 168
.. 138 137%
.. 196% 105 
.. 252 249%

LOWEST RATES. NO COMMIS
SION CHARGED.

London Hnrkrte Better.
New York, May 18.—The Evening Post's 

financial cable, from London says :
Imere have been no more political scare 

speeches, and so the stock markets here 
were better to-day. Americans closed at 
about the best. Spanish fours were excep
tionally flat, being sold from Madrid. Grand 
Trunk *ns booming qn good traffic reports. 
Tlnto copper wits strong.

The Parts Bourse and Berlin markets 
werevgood. ,

246 1
Wednesday’» Work.

At Wednesday morning's session the No
minating Committee's report was read and 
adopted, as follows; Mr. H. H. Bingham, 
president, Aurora; Rev. Herbert Lee, vice- 
president, Aurora; Mr. H. Pretty, secre
tary, Newmarket; Miss Alice Winch, trea
surer, Bel haven. Director^-Mr. Fleury, 
Slouffvllle; Miss Keith, Newmarket; Miss 
Morton, Belhaven. 
adopted.

The secretary’s report

Ontario ....
Toronto ..
Mc-rchantf^... .
Commerces.............
Imperial ....
Dominion ..
Standard ....
Hamilton ....
British America ... 131 128
West. Assurance ... 168 167
Imperial Life ..
Consumers' Gas 
Montreal Gas ...
Dom. Telegraph .
Ont & Qu’Annell 
C N W i, wl
C.P.R. Stock........... 8344 83 83%
Toronto Electric'.. 133% 13344 133%

do. new ............. 120 115 120
General Electric .. 115 112 114

do., pref.................. 107 105 107
Com. Cable Co.......... 175 173% 174

do. coupon bonds. 105 * 103 
do. reg. bonds.... 105 103 104

Bell Telephone ... 173 170% 173
Rich & Ont Nav.. . 07% 96% 
Toronto Railway .. 05% 95% 96%
London St. Rv .... 181 160% 182

Electric.. 68% 63
70 * 74% 76

68 70

102

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL,
Board of Trade Building, Toronto.

ecivr if desired.GRAIN A ND PROD UCE.
G. W. YARKER.

Flour—Prices firm. Straight rollers In 
barrels, middle freights, are quoted at $5.20 
to $5.25.

y at Fergusson & Blaikie171HOFBRAU 171
Stock Brokers,

Toronto-Street.
As a preparation of Malt and Hops, 

blned^with the least percentage of a I 
Hofbrau stands first, 
been copied and pirated by 
able (7) concerns, but It «til

cora- 
cohol,

True. Hofbrau has 
many respeet- 

1 stands as the 
Leading Malt Extract of the dav. Nothing 
more wholesome can be found for the con
valescent, the Invalid, the nursing mother 
or the bon vivant, or any who may require 
a helpful, healthy and hearty malt tonic. 
Try it. It Is not a drug, yet you can get 
It at any first-class drug store. Wine and 
liquor merchants all keep Jt.

139This report was
.. 182% 182 182

olograph.............. 131
Qn'Appelle.. 60 47% 80
L Co., pref. 48% 48 49

~ ' 83% 83

Colton «larkel».
New York, May 18.—Cotton—Futures 

closed steady;, sales, 127,500 bales May 
6-32. June 6.33, July 6..18. Aug. 6.43, Sept. 
C.29, Nov. 6.30, Dec. 0.32, Jan. 6.34. ‘

Stocks and Bonds bought and sold In Lon
don. Eng., New York and Toronto «toes' 
Exchange.

Ml read
adopted, also the treasurer's report.

Rev. Herbert Leo then rend n profitable 
Paper ou the subject of *■'Opportun It les— 
Use and Abuse Of.”

was and
but 24fland 
that figure.

A. E. AMES & CO.He sold every op
portunity is a trust; onr time Is a trust.
We should not let the moments pass with
out doing something for Christ. Men who 
miss opportunities fall Into despair. Young 

Henry A. Kin» & Co., 1- King-street east, raen let opportunities pass until they getBran sells at $10.50 to $11 middle freight. I SS ^ ,0l,0WlCS ^ <r0m when It is too late for them fo re-

and shorts at $12.50 to $13 middle freights. Wheat—This has been n typical dn,v_ for ! t°V,r
-------- the bears, and they have made the best of j After this paper reports were listened to
36c west and 44c on their opportunities. The warm, wet wen-1 from the various delegates of North Yorx.

ther Is just the thing for wheat now, and j Following this was an address froiti Rev. 
the timely rains -;p in the Northwest are j G. W. Flpurj' of Aurora, on ”Mus!c: Its r* Guar 
putting the ground 'u proper condition for . piflCe In the Society.” Music has n place uh?* Tpre 
set-ding. Under such rxvorable coudltioua, „nrt H„ important one too. Music has an Tyi , ï„,n m
Md ^“tbanue1©, Power: it is a power In the Cnî L A N ïnv ci* % .‘.V
discounted it, and, with tin* prospects ,church and a pouer In the society. Sing- fan. Permanent ... 116 ilO 
an Immense crop in this country, the com- ! ,nS is as si*cret ns prayer. Do nwny with u°- -9 P.C—. 100 ...
Ing season, favors the short side, especially : the idea, of singing to simply drown the Canadian 8 & L... Ill
around 9U<*. The trade to-day lia* not been rattle of the coin*- falling into the collec- kent1, Loan... 12o% 124%
broad, but rt-t times was active. Tie lewt-r ] tlon plnti*s or put down the noise of those o' ' ' à Ao
opening' to-day was taken advantage of by j coming Into service late. You would not ,1V, on 70 --
shorts, and offerings wero qulckly absorb- vkp tr| ^ a>oliectinn being taken whlto ' <10' p t" ' ,l'
«1, the market holding rntlier linn during „ In n™VBr.the fore part of the session. Cables, how- : n. m,n1n »n P™jer. neither
ever were firm, 2d to 3rl lower for I.her- •°ho,lld singing be simply for that purpose, 
pool, nnd from 15 to 50 centimes lower for ! When we sing we sing to the honor nn-1 

Oontinentnk markets, and receipts up glory of God. Choose appropriate hymns, 
in the Northwest were again large. These nnd do not sing light or foolish pieces txt 
conditions had their effect later In the day. ycur literary societies. V
prices declining about l%c from jester- After this address the sesslortclosed. 
day s close. ” Inglls ” estimate of a 900.-
OOo.OOO bush crop for this country, if pré- Unrn .sent prospects arc maintained, had its In- ‘ I)anKei- Have you lost vou^
fluence on account of the bearish sentiment Have you a coated tongue? Have
that prevailed, although no one in the You an unpleasant taste In the month?
•trade believes in such a large yield, and i Does your head ache and have you i\\zz\- 
regard the figures as absurd. Advices ness? If so, your stomach is out of ord-r 

cla,“l tJiat realizing on wheat and you need medicine. Bu' you do not
fcv^iVY^t’^Tr'Tv'p"” nn^c "
for Julv altove us. Some foreign orders at lpnnp nup suffer, but under "the c r- 
the decline. jcumstanees the wise man wrnld pr-cure n

For a while this morning corn showed box of Pnrmelee’s Vegetable Pills and 
some steadiness, but Inter the market he I speedily get himself In health and try to 
came very heavy on favorable crop reports keep so. 
nnd on advices from the seaboard that the
foreigner*1 are^wcl|8 stcclTed un' with co?u S' th* Yonge-street druggist,
now. In the local market receive™ and ^as "rqult,e.d ‘Ithe Ses»'t>ns water,lay of 
elevator people led the selling. There was 2^eùar*e 01 1 breach of the Trade Marks

Barley—Feed at 40c north and west and 
No. 3 extra at 42c west.

Oats—Choice heavy white quoted at 35c 
west and 36c east.

iVAll IS A BIGC'enogrt at Braeoiidele.
The Epworth League of Christian En

deavor In connection with Zion Church, St. 
Clalr-avcnue, gave one of the best concerts 
ever given In the elutech last night. Mr. 
James L. Hughes oeotTpied the chair, Mr. 
J. W. Bengough entertained with his 
sketches. Miss Ivy Kerr gave mandolin 
solos. Instrumental solos were contributed 
by Miss Perry and among others who

Bankers and Brokers.
Money to Lend on marketable Stocka and

bonds.
Deposits received at four per cent., subject 

to repayment on demand. 246
10 King-street West. Toronto.

Chicago Gossip.
f And Uncle Sam’» Official 

llegiiiniug to Find Out 
I» to Be Looked

By Asiiocittted Vte 
Washington, D.C., May 19. 

disposition op the part of 
to make the present war slu 
decisive, it is beginning to be 
delay# are Inevitable, and tli 
will be necessary to put the 
dent lighting shape. Everj 
forth some weak spot 1liai 
strengthened, ur seme hiildet 
as the discovery at this late 
every regular army officer w 
volunteer appointment wvul 
commission in the regulars, u 
liuble to be left, out of the at 
tit the end of the war; Few 
to risk their future lu that v 
was made towards Oo( 
necessary corrective lvgislatl 
has been found that the 
army, small as it is in coi 
the great army of the rein- 
lacking. Nearly a month afi 
declaration of war, the Wti 
to-day purchased a number o 
and It has just se«*ured the 1 
experts say are essential t< 
Cuba.

Tliese preparations Involve 
,lt Is not remarkable tliat, it 
herculean efforts of the ofr 
ûriny, no positive start has j 
towards Its goal by the armj- 
probably It Is this * fai-t, rat 
unread!new on the part of i 
causes the campaign to dntfl 
tion, for the Navy Departuieij 
cd that It stood midv at an 
furnish convoys for the trek 
provided they were started fi

104Reinhardt & Company, Brewers
‘ 246 Toronto. 9S

Corn—Canadian, 
track here.

Rye—Nominal.

PRODUCE DEALERS. CUMMINGS & CO.69%
i

Ship Your Eggs and Butter 69% Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.
New York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 

Provisions.
solos were: Miss Craig, Miss Dora McMuv- 
try, Miss Radcliffe, Miss Ilonan and Mr. 
Richardson.

& I.... 100 vnnd an Important one too.—To it uck wheat—Nominal at 46c to 48c west. 24dJ. A. McLEAN,
Commission Merchant, Toronto. 

77 Colborne-*tr(Htt.
Egg cases supplied. References: Mercan

tile Agencies, Canadian Bank of Commerce,, 
Market Branch.

Phone 2265.Perfect wire service.Oatmeal—Cat lots of rolled oats In bags 
on track at Toronto $4.20; in bbls. $4.30.

Peas sold at 50c to 60c north and west.

: The Inter-Club Debating Longue will 
holff a championship debate In «(. George’s 
Hull, Elm-street, on Wednesduv 
Jeot proposed Is : "Resolved, that universal 
suffrage Is neither Just nor desirable." 
I he \ letorlan fluh will hold up the affir
mative side, the Fifteen Club the negative

FRANK CAYLEY,
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENT.
10 Melinda-street, corner Jordan, Toronto.

Rents collected. Investments procured, es
tates managed, insurance effected.

Phone 1532.

The sut>75
94240

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Ham. Provident ... 105
Huron & Erie ........
. do do 20 p.c.............
Imperial L & l. ... 100
Landed B & L.........114% 110
Lon & Can L & A.. 75
London Loan 
Loudon & Ont. .
Ontario L & D.
People's Loan .........
Real Est., L & D.. 65 
Toronto S & L....,

insASSIGNEES. The receipts of grain to-day were not 
large, 2200 bushels all told.

Wheat firm, 1000 bushels selling as fol
lows: White 05o to *1.02, red $1.11 to $1.14, 
goose $1.05 to $1.06.

Rye firmer, 100 bushels sold nt 64c to 55e.
Hurley firmer, 200 bushels selling at 41c 

to 42c.
Oats steady; 800 bushels sold at 37%c to 

38e.
Tens steady. 200 bushels selling at 62c 

to 63c.
Hay—Prices unchanged: 30 loads sold at 

$7.50 to $0 per ton. 
j Straw sold at $6 to $7 per ton for 8

Dressed hogs—Prices firm nt $6.10 to 
$0.25 for light and $5.75 to $5.90 for 
heavy.

157
246

Wood's Phosphodine,
4BFE.R. C. Clarkson the

$250,000 TO LOAN^M
Ileal Estate Security. In sum* to soit. 
Rents coliccfpd. Valuations and Arbitra- 
fions attended to.

The Great English Remedy. 
Sold and recommended by all 

x; druggists In Canada. Only ren
table medicine discovered. Six 
^packages guaranteed to cure all 
ual Weakness, all effects of abuse 

or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To- 
tocco. Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $1, six. $5. One will please, 
six will cure. jRamphlets free to eny address.

Tbo Wood Company, Windsor, Ont.
U?]°drùggïu.0nt0 b7 1,1 rll0,esale and re

ioàV "80
122ASSIGNEE, 37 30 equ

ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS forms o
121 ’ 118%.................

Union L & S............ 83 ..................
Western Can L & S 125 120

do. do. 25 p.c... 100 ..................
London Electric, xd 101% 101% 102% iôè% 

a} Jli?? a.m.: Bank of Commerce, 
flt 137J4 xd.; Dominion Bank. 5 at 

2o0; C.P.R., .o nt 83%: Toronto Electric, 
la at 133%; London Electric, 25, 50. 25 20

VM:ÆrlîAlV,iA’,o' R, H. TEMPLE10 at 195: C.P.R., 25 at 83; Toronto Blec- „ * $ 1
trie, 10 nt 133% Cable. 15 nt 174; Riche- Member Toronto Stock Kxcliange, 
lieu, 2.» at 97; London Railway. 25 at 181 • MELINDA STItEKT.

«SraplîUSÆa'fifâSHfTaoî J 0BMABtils- ^“lepi—

W. A. LEE & SOW
1 Real Estate, Insurance and Flnan 

cial Brokers,Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1864. 246" GENERAL AGENTS7T~t

CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Co, 
LL()YD%L>«I,latt'-<jlflSH Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Tusurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee & Accident Co., Em

ployers’ Liability. Accident & Common 
Carriers’ Policies Issued.

OFFICES -'- 30 Adelaide-Street East* 
Phone» 5V2 and 2075.

FRED W. ROBARTS,
MANNING AKCADE. ’ 

Represcuting Quebec Fire Assurance 
Co., Manufacturers’ Accident aud Guar
antee Co.; Ileal- Estate Broker; Ac
counts and Rents Collected.

Telephone 2248.

Grain —
Wheat, white, bush

“ red, bvsh ............
“ goose, bush .........

Barley, bush .............
Rye, bush .................
Oats, bush ............
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